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Executive Summary 

Executive Summary 
Hiring in the Spirit of Service (HSS) is � feder�lly funded project th�t reflects � m�jor ch�nge in policing. In design�ted 
communities, HSS-p�rticip�ting �gencies �re enlisting the community to help them c�rry out one of the most signific�nt 
�nd fund�ment�l processes in � l�w enforcement �gency—recruiting �nd hiring of service-oriented l�w enforcement 
personnel. This report presents findings from the HSS project. It w�s supported by � cooper�tive �greement �w�rded to 
the Community Policing Consortium (CPC) by the U.S. Dep�rtment of Justice Office of Community Oriented Police 
Services (the COPS Office). 

Under the �greement, the CPC undertook � full ex�min�tion of l�w enforcement’s best pr�ctices to recruit �nd hire 
officers �nd deputies who h�ve the skills �nd �bilities necess�ry to be effective �s community police officers. The CPC 
set out to ex�mine the components of tr�dition�l screening procedures �nd to cre�te innov�tive w�ys to revise tr�dition�l 
pr�ctices to m�ke them consistent with the principles of community policing. As such, the CPC w�s p�rticul�rly 
interested in � strong emph�sis on community eng�gement—the core of community policing—which en�bles the 
building of trust, the development of coll�bor�tive problem-solving p�rtnerships, �nd gre�ter �ccount�bility to the 
community. These emph�ses set community policing �p�rt from the profession�l model of policing �nd h�ve been 
instrument�l in introducing ch�nge to the police culture. 

Inform�tion in this report shows how HSS t�kes community policing to � new level �nd exp�nds beyond the f�mili�r 
t�sks of inform�tion sh�ring �nd problem solving to include � m�jor ch�nge effort in fund�ment�l org�niz�tion 
processes th�t h�ve signific�nt policy implic�tions. It tells the re�l-world stories of the five l�w enforcement �gencies 
th�t were selected through � competitive process to serve �s demonstr�tion sites. These sites represent the g�mut of 
l�w enforcement in the country. They r�nge from � sm�ll dep�rtment seeking to represent � growing multicultur�l 
community (Burlington, Vermont), to � st�te c�pit�l recovering from m�ss retirements �nd concerned �bout the imp�ct 
on its community policing mission (S�cr�mento, C�liforni�), to � l�rge urb�n dep�rtment with �n incre�sing incidence 
of violence �nd �ll of the ch�llenges of big city policing (Detroit, Michig�n), to two full-service sheriffs �gencies 
(Hillsborough County, Florid� �nd King County, W�shington) th�t s�w HSS �s � vehicle to exp�nd community policing 
initi�tives �nd to t�ke sheriffs’ deputies to � bro�der dimension of perform�nce. 

The report det�ils how these sites went to gre�t lengths to involve citizens in subst�ntive w�ys �nd how the communities 
influenced str�tegies �nd outcomes. It describes how the sites used community input to cre�te new recruitment methods 
�nd m�rketing initi�tives to re�ch service-oriented c�ndid�tes, p�rticul�rly those from diverse communities, �nd how 
they revised selection procedures b�sed on this input. These revisions �re institution�lizing hiring pr�ctices th�t �re 
b�sed on the identified person�l ch�r�cteristics �nd required competencies necess�ry to perform the community policing 
function. These s�me competencies will become incre�singly critic�l �s l�w enforcement t�kes on exp�nded roles th�t �re 
coll�ter�l to gre�ter involvement in the homel�nd security mission. 

The report highlights unique �ccomplishments �nd ch�llenges f�ced �t e�ch site �nd reports on common�lties 
experienced �cross �ll sites �s well �s the lessons le�rned from their experiences. It concludes with � menu of best 
pr�ctices th�t c�n be explored by other l�w enforcement �gencies who seek to implement recruitment �nd hiring pr�ctices 
th�t will �dv�nce their community policing mission. It �lso shows th�t the HSS project evolved into much more th�n 
� feder�l gr�nt focused on hiring. Within this context, HSS bec�me � v�lue-�dded initi�tive th�t is influencing other 
org�niz�tion�l pr�ctices in the �gencies involved in the project. 
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Executive Summary 

As � result of HSS, there is � better definition of community policing’s l�w enforcement �ctivities �nd the required 
beh�viors, person�l ch�r�cteristics, �nd competencies needed to perform �s � community policing officer. One of 
the most compelling fe�tures of the spirit of service orient�tion, �s reflected in this body of work, is the recognition 
th�t community policing �ppe�rs to h�ve t�pped into wh�t m�y be �n underlying motiv�tion of l�w enforcement 
officers n�tionwide: the drive to m�ke � difference �nd to give something b�ck to their communities. 

NOTE: 

Despite the best of intentions there are sometimes unforeseen circumstances that may negatively impact efforts 
underway. After the conclusion of this project, the Detroit Police Department was confronted with one such 
challenge. A budget crisis forced the department to lay off approximately 150 recruits and officers. This will impact 
efforts to advance minority recruitment and hiring service-oriented officers. However, what was accomplished 
through HSS can still be utilized once the city is in a better financial position to resume its officer recruitment 
efforts. 
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Introduction 

Introduction 
Hiring in the Spirit of Service (HSS) is bringing m�jor ch�nge to policing in design�ted communities. In five HSS 
demonstr�tion sites, l�w enforcement �gencies h�ve enlisted the community to help them c�rry out one of the most 
signific�nt �nd fund�ment�l processes in � l�w enforcement �gency—recruiting �nd hiring l�w enforcement personnel. 
These five �gencies �re �sking their communities to help sh�pe how public s�fety services �re delivered �nd to �ssist 
them in hiring the right people to c�rry out the policing function. This fund�ment�l ch�nge is the outcome of the 
feder�lly funded HSS project, undert�ken by the Community Policing Consortium (CPC), which provided support to 
ex�mine critic�l b�seline t�sks th�t �re essenti�l to recruiting �nd hiring l�w enforcement personnel. 

The go�l of the HSS ex�min�tion involved developing recruitment �nd selection methodology th�t is consistent with 
requirements of community policing. As such, it pl�ced � he�vy premium on incre�sing community involvement in 
�ll f�cets of these processes. It c�me �t � p�rticul�rly critic�l time bec�use l�w enforcement �gencies n�tionwide h�d 
�dopted the community policing philosophy with little guid�nce to ensure th�t the officers �nd deputies who were being 
hired were indeed c�p�ble of c�rrying out the community policing role. 

There is little question th�t the qu�lity of policing services is linked directly to the individu�l beh�vior of officers �nd 
deputies �nd to the org�niz�tion�l philosophy th�t supports their beh�vior. When the org�niz�tion�l philosophy shifts, 
however, it c�lls into question whether the tr�dition�l models th�t h�ve been used to recruit �nd hire �re sufficient 
to support the requirements of the new community policing model. Therefore, different selection models need to be 
explored. Such w�s the HSS mission undert�ken by the CPC. 

The CPC’s long history of providing support for community policing positioned the org�niz�tion to initi�te � 
comprehensive ex�min�tion of �ll elements of �ccepted l�w enforcement selection processes �nd to introduce 
fund�ment�l ch�nge, where possible, in the five l�w enforcement �gencies th�t were selected �s demonstr�tion sites. The 
go�l cle�rly h�s been re�lized: �ll five sites h�ve �d�pted innov�tions in their recruitment �nd hiring models, innov�tions 
th�t �re consistent with their community policing philosophy. 

As the HSS project unfolded, it w�s cle�r th�t it w�s evolving into much more th�n � gr�nt simply focused on hiring. 
R�ther, it beg�n to influence other org�niz�tion�l pr�ctices in the �gencies involved in the project. HSS heightened 
�w�reness throughout the org�niz�tions th�t ensuring public s�fety involves more th�n l�w enforcement “c�tching 
b�d guys” �nd m�king good �rrests. It �lso involves � commitment to providing � service �nd th�t re�liz�tion brings � 
renewed �ppreci�tion for wh�t l�w enforcement service re�lly me�ns. In essence, th�t �ppreci�tion m�y be the driving 
force th�t motiv�tes l�w enforcement officers n�tionwide—the drive to m�ke � difference �nd give something b�ck to 
their communities. 
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Objectives of the Report 
This report tells the story of e�ch site �nd describes the re�l-world issues th�t emerged when implementing signific�nt 
ch�nge in existing processes designed to recruit �nd select l�w enforcement officers. It �lso discusses how e�ch site 
progressed to meet its go�ls of hiring service-oriented l�w enforcement recruits, �nd it describes the ch�llenges encountered 
�long the w�y. 

At the outset, it �cknowledges th�t recruiting �nd hiring qu�lity c�ndid�tes h�s become � l�rger problem for l�w 
enforcement th�n it h�s been in the p�st. For m�ny ye�rs, concerns �bout gender �nd r�ci�l bi�ses �g�inst protected cl�sses 
domin�ted the hiring l�ndsc�pe. Yet l�w enforcement �gencies h�d the luxury of meeting �ffirm�tive �ction go�ls while 
m�king their selections from long lists of willing �nd e�ger c�ndid�tes �nd hiring only those who met rigid criteri�—wh�t 
m�ny referred to �s the cre�m of the crop. 

In tod�y’s world, gender �nd r�ce rem�in �s critic�l issues but c�ndid�te lists �re much shorter bec�use competition from 
other sectors of the economy provides bro�der opportunities for qu�lity c�ndid�tes. These opportunities c�n m�ke positions 
in public s�fety seem less �ttr�ctive. Moreover, neg�tive medi� �ccounts of rogue officers, �s well �s those th�t describe 
the subst�nti�l ch�llenges f�ced by profession�l l�w enforcement officers trying to do their jobs, m�y discour�ge m�ny 
from considering l�w enforcement c�reer opportunities. Further, potenti�l c�ndid�tes from diverse communities, the very 
people whom l�w enforcement seeks to �ttr�ct, m�y shy �w�y from these opportunities bec�use � history of �crimonious 
rel�tionships m�y present � skewed picture of wh�t l�w enforcement is �ll �bout; potenti�l c�ndid�tes m�y fe�r �ctive 
dis�pprov�l from community peers for joining up with the perceived enemy. 

The long–st�nding gender �nd r�ce issues h�ve become further complic�ted by the need to ensure th�t the country’s 
burgeoning immigr�nt popul�tions �re represented in l�w enforcement. L�w enforcement �gencies �cross the country �re 
struggling to �ttr�ct officer �nd deputy c�ndid�tes who c�n respond to, �nd communic�te with, multi-cultur�l communities. 
With Hisp�nic communities estim�ted to be the f�stest growing segment of the popul�tion, bilingu�l c�ndid�tes �re 
becoming � priority �nd m�ny �gencies now provide Sp�nish lessons for tenured officers. However, equ�lly import�nt 
to l�ngu�ge skills �re c�ndid�tes who underst�nd the ethnic complexities of Hisp�nic �nd Asi�n popul�tions �s well �s 
the unique str�ins experienced by Middle E�stern communities. Consequently, the c�p�city to bridge cultur�l g�ps with 
communities of color is becoming import�nt for l�w enforcement �nd �dds � new dimension to the c�ndid�te competencies 
sought by l�w enforcement. 

Accordingly, m�jor issues th�t need to be confronted in recruitment �nd hiring include l�w enforcement looking like the 
communities they serve �nd getting the right people into the job while �voiding �ttr�cting the wrong people, p�rticul�rly 
those who �buse �uthority. Abuse of �uthority is �ntithetic�l to effective policing �nd p�rticul�rly so for community 
policing, which pl�ces � premium on developing trusting rel�tionships with the community. 

The inform�tion cont�ined in this report sets out to show how the five l�w enforcement dep�rtments met the ch�llenges 
inherent to this m�jor ch�nge effort th�t w�s designed to bring innov�tion to selection processes. It �lso describes how e�ch 
site eng�ged the community in resh�ping recruiting �nd hiring pr�ctices, �nd how they sought community input to cre�te 
powerful mess�ges th�t tell the story of wh�t policing is �ll �bout. These mess�ges bec�me their “br�nd”, the im�ge they 
seek to convey to the community �nd to potenti�l c�ndid�tes—mess�ges th�t reflect the spirit of service th�t is integr�l to 
the philosophy �nd v�lues of community policing. 
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History of the Project 

History of the Project 
Funded by the U.S. Dep�rtment of Justice Office of Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS), the Community 
Policing Consortium (CPC) proposed to ex�mine recruitment �nd hiring pr�ctices in five sites �cross the n�tion. It sought 
to explore methods �nd pr�ctices for hiring police c�ndid�tes who were motiv�ted by the spirit of service—in contr�st 
only to the spirit of �dventure—c�ndid�tes who could develop dyn�mic �nd working p�rtnerships with the community 
�nd work coll�bor�tively to solve community problems. This emph�sis evolved following the unprecedented infusion 
of hiring �nd tr�ining funds th�t were provided by the COPS Office to promote pro�ctive l�w enforcement, �nd the 
re�liz�tion th�t to �dv�nce community policing, the COPS Office needed to go beyond the tr�dition�l selection models 
th�t hired incident-driven, comm�nd-�nd-control officers. R�ther, there needed to be � focus on recruiting officers who 
were represent�tive of the community �nd who brought the skill sets, competencies, �nd person�l ch�r�cteristics th�t 
were necess�ry to fully implement community policing. 

Fully cogniz�nt of the complexity of community policing, the CPC s�w the need to identify the critic�l b�l�nce of 
knowledge, skills, �nd �bilities �s well �s the tr�its, ch�r�cteristics, �nd b�ckground experiences th�t would ensure � 
requisite blend of effective enforcement, � service orient�tion, �nd officer s�fety. Coll�ter�lly, the CPC �lso looked 
�t how to �ttr�ct individu�ls of interest, how to hire �nd ret�in them, �nd how to eng�ge the community to help them 
�chieve these go�ls. Within this context, the CPC encour�ged sites to elicit community feedb�ck through focus groups 
�nd subsequent p�rticip�tion in f�cets of the screening process. 

The CPC �lso encour�ged sites to explore the use of m�rketing techniques, �s though selling � product, �nd to develop 
“br�nds” th�t would uniquely signify wh�t their community policing org�niz�tion st�nds for. Borrowing from the 
corpor�te world, the concept of “br�nding” typic�lly involves use of � logo th�t presents � vibr�nt im�ge th�t signifies 
univers�l recognition of �n org�niz�tion’s dedic�tion to their product. In the world of l�w enforcement, the ”br�nd” 
�nd/or logo should communic�te � simil�r mess�ge �nd illustr�te � dep�rtment’s dedic�tion to their mission. Further, the 
mess�ge needs to be communic�ted in such � w�y th�t e�ch dep�rtment’s service orient�tion uniquely reson�tes with the 
community. Within this context, e�ch site is m�rketing � product—�n interesting �nd ch�llenging c�reer th�t presents �n 
opportunity to m�ke � difference in the community. 

Tr�dition�lly, there h�ve been limited resources �pplied to m�rketing in l�w enforcement �gencies. As � result, the 
stories of police �nd sheriffs �re told through medi� �ccounts th�t typic�lly focus on incidents of brut�lity, corruption, 
ineptness, or notorious �ctions described �s �buse of the innocent. In these �ccounts, it h�s been r�re to find � focus on 
the service �spects of policing or on the cour�ge �nd br�very of l�w enforcement personnel. Consequently, Hiring in the 
Spirit of Service (HSS) provided the sites with �n opportunity to tell their own stories �nd to use methods th�t pushed 
the envelope—not � typic�l occurrence in l�w enforcement �gencies th�t �re known to be l�rgely conserv�tive. This f�cet 
of the project provoked new w�ys to t�lk �bout l�w enforcement. Moreover, it cle�rly drove innov�tion in the five sites 
selected to p�rticip�te in this h�llm�rk project. 
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Five Demonstration Sites 

The five sites th�t bec�me the centerpiece of HSS were selected through � competitive process. They were 
ch�rged with developing models th�t h�d the potenti�l to become promising pr�ctices for recruiting �nd hiring l�w 
enforcement c�ndid�tes who h�ve � strong community service orient�tion. The criteri� for selection included the 
following: 

•	 First �nd foremost, there needed to be � strong commitment to the community policing philosophy. 

•	 Potenti�l site c�ndid�tes �lso needed to be eng�ged in �n ongoing recruitment process wherein there 
w�s �n �v�il�ble �pplic�nt pool to fill open positions. 

•	 They needed to be willing to �djust �n existing multiph�sed recruitment �nd selection str�tegy. 

•	 They needed to h�ve collected b�seline d�t� in e�rlier selection efforts so th�t they could �ssess the 
imp�ct of HSS. 

•	 Most critic�l w�s their willingness to include the community in the hiring process �nd � concurrence 
th�t this involvement would �mount to consider�bly more th�n p�ssive p�rticip�tion. 

•	 An �dded requirement w�s �n �bsence of current litig�tion involving hiring pr�ctices. 

•	 Fin�lly, the l�w enforcement chief executive officer (CEO) �nd loc�l governing body needed to be 
willing to �ccept the monitoring processes developed by the CPC. 

At the outset, it w�s �greed th�t the site s�mple should be represent�tive of the n�tion�l spectrum of l�w 
enforcement �gencies �nd include both police dep�rtments �nd sheriffs’ �gencies. Although numerous sites 
expressed interest in being considered for funding, their interest diminished when they le�rned th�t the project 
pl�ns c�lled for more th�n twe�king current systems. Also, some felt they were un�ble to devote the resources 
th�t would be needed to bring the project to completion. Others were uncert�in bec�use of concerns �bout 
collective b�rg�ining �greements, �nd still others were not prep�red to t�ke on the required level of community 
eng�gement. Consequently, though numerous sites competed, for v�rying re�sons m�ny were un�ble to s�tisfy 
�ll criteri�. 

The five sites th�t met the CPC criteri� �nd were selected to p�rticip�te included the following three police 
dep�rtments �nd two sheriff’s �gencies: 

•	 S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment, S�cr�mento, C�liforni� 
•	 Burlington Police Dep�rtment, Burlington, Vermont 
•	 Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office, Hillsborough County, Florid� 
•	 City of Detroit Police Dep�rtment, Detroit, Michig�n 
•	 King County Sheriff’s Office, King County, W�shington 

As it turned out, meeting the selection criteri� w�s the first of sever�l ch�llenges encountered by these five 
sites in wh�t c�me to be � very complex project. Others included s�tisfying the requirements of �n Institution�l 
Review Bo�rd, confronting � r�nge of profession�l issues rel�tive to the use of v�lid �ssessment tools for 
�pplic�nt screening, le�dership ch�nges in the CEO position in e�ch �gency, �nd �ccomplishing objectives 
within the timelines specified by the gr�nt. 
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HSS Initial Project Objectives 

Five project objectives fr�med the t�sk for the CPC �nd bec�me the ground rules for site p�rticip�tion. The 
five objectives �re �s follows: 

1. Identify methods of service-oriented recruitment �nd selection for use in the field. 

2. Modify existing screening processes or develop new screening techniques th�t �re comp�tible with the 
HSS mission. 

3. Identify methods to ensure th�t elements of the screening process such �s or�l interviews, b�ckground 
inform�tion, �nd occup�tion�l �nd psychologic�l testing �re c�p�ble of identifying service-oriented 
c�ndid�tes. 

4. Eng�ge the community to �ssist in these efforts. 

5. Field-test revised processes in the selected l�w enforcement �gencies. 

These objectives �re comp�tible with the interests of community policing, the org�nizing philosophy of both 
the COPS Office �nd the CPC. Further, they bring community policing v�lues �nd expect�tions directly into 
the recruitment �nd selection process. Fin�lly, they support the c�p�city for officers �nd deputies to eng�ge in 
problem-solving methods �nd coll�bor�te with citizens to effectively deter crime �nd improve the qu�lity of 
life in their communities. 

These objectives �lso endorse � ch�nge in direction th�t h�s implic�tions for the multiple-hurdle selection 
str�tegies, the methods tr�dition�lly used in the hiring of incident-driven, re�ctive l�w enforcement officers. 
R�ther th�n b�se selection decisions on � c�ndid�te’s �bility to p�ss successive ph�ses of the process, 
“jumping the hurdles,” so to spe�k, they c�ll for shifting to � str�tegy th�t provides � bro�d-b�sed perspective 
of e�ch c�ndid�te. More recently referred to �s the whole-person str�tegy pre–employment �ssessment, this 
perspective is critic�l to ensuring th�t those hired c�n �dv�nce the mission �nd v�lues of the dep�rtment while 
respecting the civil liberties of others. This emph�sis �lso opens the door for introducing other ch�nges into 
the police hum�n resource system including, but not limited to, ch�nges in tr�ining, field tr�ining officer 
experiences, �nd modific�tions to perform�nce �ppr�is�ls �s well �s to criteri� used in promotion�l systems. 

As will be noted throughout this report, the CPC met multiple ch�llenges to �ccomplish the HSS objectives 
th�t culmin�ted in the field testing of innov�tive recruitment �nd selection str�tegies. Further, it shows how 
building community involvement into the project w�s critic�l to ensuring long-l�sting effects. The l�tter 
goes f�r beyond lip service, �dding cosmetic v�lue to existing procedures, or eng�ging citizens in � role th�t 
prim�rily is p�ssive in n�ture. R�ther, the five sites, in v�rying degrees, h�ve committed to institution�lizing 
community involvement in recruiting �nd hiring pr�ctices to �chieve the spirit of service objectives. 
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Overview of Law Enforement Selection History 

Overview of Law Enforcement Selection History 
Brief History of Recruiting and Selecting Police Candidates 

At the outset of the project, the Community Policing Consortium (CPC) �cknowledged the 
impressive history th�t resulted in subst�ntive improvements in how l�w enforcement selected 
officers �nd deputies. Over time, recruiting �nd selecting l�w enforcement c�ndid�tes h�d 
become decidedly more profession�l �s �gencies en�cted the recommend�tions of prominent l�w 
enforcement commissions. They �lso benefited from the �dvent of the 1967 L�w Enforcement 
Assist�nce Administr�tion (LEAA) with LEAA funds cle�rly supporting the �dv�ncement of l�w 
enforcement selection pr�ctices. Coll�ter�lly, the Equ�l Employment Opportunity Commission 
�nd �ffirm�tive �ction go�ls bec�me instrument�l in improving selection processes. They required 
public employment selection methods to be job-relev�nt, v�lid predictors of perform�nce, �nd free 
of bi�s �nd �dverse imp�ct on protected cl�sses. The l�tter issues bec�me p�rticul�rly import�nt 
when psychologic�l �ssessments were introduced into l�w enforcement selection bec�use of f�ir 
employment �nd profession�l pr�ctice requirements for demonstr�ting the reli�bility, v�lidity, �nd 
job-rel�tedness of the psychologic�l �ssessment tools. 

Despite these progressive ch�nges, �rguments rem�in tod�y th�t pert�in to the extensive focus on 
hiring officers �nd deputies who �re interested in the �dventure side of the job, in contr�st to those 
who �re service oriented. An �dventure orient�tion c�n be ch�r�cterized �s over-emph�sizing the 
p�rt of the job th�t involves ch�sing �nd c�tching b�d guys, eng�ging in hot pursuits, kicking in 
doors, or resorting to intimid�tion �s � w�y to m�int�in the edge �nd keep pe�ce in the community. 
Inevit�bly, this orient�tion produces � dist�ncing from the community �nd cre�tes neg�tive 
stereotypes th�t result in the �ll too f�mili�r we-they syndrome. In contr�st, � service orient�tion 
b�l�nces enforcement �ctivities �nd good police work with hum�ne c�ring for the community �nd 
v�lues prevention �nd trusting rel�tionships �s � me�ns to solving problems �nd controlling crime. 
These rel�tionships build through the myri�d d�y-to-d�y �ctivities th�t position the officer to be 
seen �s � trusted p�rtner committed to keeping pe�ce �nd order in the community �nd protecting 
citizens. 

As e�rly �s 1977, Herm�n Goldstein observed th�t more of � police officer’s time w�s spent in 
service-rel�ted �ctivities th�n time devoted to enforcement, � f�ct subsequently confirmed by 

1m�ny rese�rchers. Tr�dition�l recruitment �nd hiring pr�ctices, however, h�ve used models 
th�t emph�size � strong focus on enforcement c�p�bilities. Notwithst�nding the critic�lity of 
enforcement responsibilities �nd the need to m�int�in such in the hiring equ�tion, it is equ�lly 
import�nt to underst�nd the ch�r�cteristics �nd job-rel�ted beh�viors th�t �tt�ch to the service 
orient�tion. The widespre�d �ccept�nce of, �nd �d�pt�tion to, the community policing model 
intensifies the need for � better underst�nding of wh�t constitutes community policing beh�vior 
�nd � service orient�tion. 

1. For more 
inform�tion �bout 
this ple�se see 
Herm�n Goldstein’s 
book Policing � Free 
Society, (C�mbridge, 
MA: B�llinger 
Publishing Comp�ny), 
1977, p. 77. 
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Other �rguments pert�in to the long-st�nding pr�ctice of selecting out c�ndid�tes, r�ther th�n selecting in, 
�nd to the use of the multiple-hurdle �ppro�ch to selection. There is extensive liter�ture on the differences in 
these selection methodologies. Briefly, �nd for the purposes of this report, selecting out implies � se�rch for 
fl�ws or indic�tors, whether cognitive, beh�vior�l, or psychologic�l, th�t fl�g th�t something is wrong with 
the c�ndid�te. Th�t “something” disqu�lifies c�ndid�tes �nd precludes their opportunity to move through the 
other selection hurdles. A common criticism of this �ppro�ch suggests th�t selected-out c�ndid�tes never get 
� ch�nce to perform in the job, therefore, there is no opportunity to ev�lu�te if they were selected out for the 
right re�sons. In contr�st, selecting in looks �t wh�t is right with the c�ndid�te, how he or she meets the criteri� 
th�t the dep�rtment is seeking, �nd ev�lu�tes his or her potenti�l for effective job perform�nce. Subsequently, 
if termin�ted from employment, it is bec�use of f�ilure in job perform�nce. Perform�nce f�ilures c�n th�n be 
ev�lu�ted within the context of the officer or deputy’s over�ll pre–employment �ssessment results, thereby 
strengthening the c�se for v�lid nonselect decisions of future c�ndid�tes. 

The multiple-hurdle �ppro�ch drives � screening out process. In this model, c�ndid�tes �re p�ssed from one 
screening hurdle to the next �nd c�n be screened out in �ny ph�se of the process. Flexibility is somewh�t 
limited �nd the process precludes the development of � comprehensive �ssessment of � c�ndid�te’s c�p�city to 
fulfill �ll elements of the policing role. 

Selecting out through multiple hurdles bec�me the method of choice when police selection systems were 
seeking c�ndid�tes to perform � re�ctive �nd �ction-oriented police role. In m�ny respects it rem�ins the 
method of choice tod�y. Complic�tions, however, were introduced �s community policing bec�me the 
predomin�nt policing philosophy. Gr�du�lly, it w�s recognized th�t � shift in emph�sis w�s needed to select 
c�ndid�tes who b�l�nced � strong service orient�tion with the requisite skills to eng�ge the community 
in pro�ctive problem solving to �chieve public s�fety. Moreover, it bec�me incre�singly �pp�rent th�t the 
recruitment �nd selection models th�t were linked exclusively to � comm�nd-�nd-control mode of policing 
were outd�ted bec�use they did not �ccommod�te the emph�sis on community policing. 

It w�s within this fr�mework th�t the CPC sought to introduce signific�nt ch�nge. The CPC w�s fully 
cogniz�nt th�t even the best recruitment �nd selection str�tegies c�n not sust�in high perform�nce indefinitely 
or override other f�ctors th�t influence perform�nce in the course of � l�w enforcement c�reer. And, the CPC 
�lso �cknowledged the inherent ch�llenge in �ny effort to modify existing selection pr�ctices th�t h�d been 
developed to st�nd�rdize hiring pr�ctices �nd ensure th�t they were f�ir, equit�ble, �nd job rel�ted. Cle�rly, no 
one would be e�ger to t�mper with wh�t l�w enforcement did well in recruitment �nd hiring. The prospect of 
modifying �nd/or supplementing systems, however, w�s not out of the question, provided th�t the s�me level of 
rigor w�s �pplied to wh�t h�d become st�nd�rd oper�ting procedures in selection models. 

Hiring in the Spirit of Service (HSS), therefore, sought to build on the subst�nti�l history of l�w enforcement 
selection �nd to introduce � new ch�pter to selection history th�t would incorpor�te innov�tions th�t meet the 
dem�nds of tod�y’s environment. These innov�tions �re consistent with how policing is ch�nging �nd reflect 
the influences of community policing. 

However, they �lso h�ve implic�tions for preserving homel�nd security in th�t community policing officers 
�re becoming the first responders �nd preventors in the �nti-terrorism environment. As such, HSS represents 
� m�jor ch�nge effort th�t is endemic to wh�t the CPC, in p�rtnership with the COPS Office, sought to 
�ccomplish. Accordingly, it c�me �t � time when police �nd sheriffs were building their �gencies through the 
subst�nti�l infusions of new officers �nd deputies dedic�ted to community policing, �nd it represents � much 
needed turning point for innov�tion in recruitment �nd hiring. 
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100,000 New Cops on the Beat 

Following p�ss�ge of the l�ndm�rk Violent Crime Control �nd L�w Enforcement Act of 
1994, 2 there w�s �n unprecedented level of support to hire community policing officers. 
Funding w�s distributed through the COPS Office, � venue th�t �lso helped the l�w 
enforcement community le�rn more �bout effective community policing. However, �s 
the COPS Office focus beg�n to ch�nge from � prim�ry go�l of meeting hiring numbers, 
questions emerged �bout the kind of officer who would be needed to implement the 
community policing role effectively. Concurrently, rese�rch studies of community 
policing �lso beg�n to suggest th�t community policing m�y require different skill sets 
th�t �re more cognitively complex �nd require � strong emph�sis on the critic�l thinking 
th�t is centr�l to problem solving. It w�s only � m�tter of time before the question w�s 
r�ised �bout whether selection models th�t hired officers entrenched in the re�ctive mode 
could �ccomplish the go�ls of community policing or were �t cross purposes with wh�t � 
dep�rtment committed to community policing w�s trying to �chieve. 

In this reg�rd, community policing requires gre�ter working coll�bor�tion with the 
community �nd c�lls on officers �nd deputies to b�l�nce their enforcement role with 
th�t of becoming f�cilit�tors with other loc�l government �gencies, �nd with citizens, to 
�chieve the crime-control mission. This emph�sis is believed to produce less of the we-
they syndrome �s officers begin to perceive citizens �s consumers �nd �s coproducers 
of public s�fety, �nd/or �s p�rtners t�king �n �ctive role to improve the qu�lity of life in 
their geogr�phic�l be�ts. As � result, officers g�ther inform�tion from citizen p�rtners, 
le�rn to be more �n�lytic�l, �nd use d�t� �nd inform�tion to sh�pe their responses to 
prev�lent crime problems th�t now include � homel�nd security emph�sis. Moreover, 
they use technology �s � crime-fighting tool with methodologies such �s crime m�pping 
�nd inform�tion-sh�ring enterprise systems becoming more routine. Over�ll, these trends 
�re cre�ting subst�ntive ch�nges in how Americ�n l�w enforcement officers conduct 
business �nd these ch�nges �re reverber�ting throughout other components of the l�w 
enforcement system, not the le�st of which is ch�nging how officers �nd deputies �re 
recruited �nd selected. 

Objective of HSS as a Major Change Effect 

The ch�nges det�iled in the previous section were the found�tion of the HSS project. 
However, bec�use of the inherent difficulties in �chieving this level of comprehensive 
ch�nge, the CPC required the identified sites to focus their efforts on five distinct t�rget 
�re�s. The five t�rget �re�s �re �s follows: 

•	 Recruiting �nd m�rketing which included the development of �n �gency br�nd 
or im�ge 

•	 Eng�ging the community in recruiting �nd hiring 
•	 Revising selection models including occup�tion�l screening 
•	 Revising selection models including psychologic�l testing 
•	 Institution�lizing � r�nge of new hiring pr�ctices th�t reflect � re�diness to 

�ccept ch�nge. 

2. The COPS Office 
w�s cre�ted �s � result 
of the Violent Crime 
Control �nd L�w 
Enforcement Act of 
1994. As � component 
of the Justice 
Dep�rtment, the 
mission of the COPS 
Office is to advance 
community policing 
in jurisdictions of 
�ll sizes �cross the 
country. COPS h�s 
invested $11.9 billion 
to �dd community 
policing officers to 
the n�tion’s streets 
�nd schools, enh�nce 
crime-fighting 
technology, support 
crime prevention 
initi�tives, �nd 
provide tr�ining �nd 
technic�l �ssist�nce to 
�dv�nce community 
policing. 
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HSS Implementation Strategies 

From the outset, the CPC recognized the critic�lity of the need for consistent buy-in from �ll st�keholders. 
Consequently, sever�l project modific�tions bec�me necess�ry, including some ch�nges in the sites origin�lly 
identified for p�rticip�tion in the project. In seeking to revit�lize � recruitment �nd selection culture th�t h�d 
been widely �ccepted, even if somewh�t rigid �nd driven by civil service requirements, the CPC knew full 
well th�t this would not be � simple t�sk. Thus, it determined to provide � strong level of project m�n�gement 
to improve the ch�nces of ch�nging recruitment �nd selection str�tegies while �lso integr�ting them into 
tr�dition�l pr�ctices th�t h�d been �ccepted, even if somewh�t fl�wed. Further, while �cknowledging wh�t h�d 
become well-developed p�r�meters inherent to �n existing selection culture, other issues would need to be 
�ddressed th�t could influence implement�tion �nd possibly impede project completion. These issues �re �s 
follows: 

•	 The liter�ture on police recruitment �nd selection w�s somewh�t sp�rse, in contr�st to wh�t w�s 
�v�il�ble in the industri�l psychology �ren�, �nd �n emph�sis on community policing w�s virtu�lly 
nonexistent in the liter�ture. The CPC, therefore, commissioned Le�tt� Hough, Ph.D., of the Dunnette 
Group, to review existing liter�ture for its relev�nce to community policing. Her thorough review 
concluded th�t there w�s relev�nt liter�ture on predicting perform�nce in non–l�w enforcement jobs 
th�t h�ve perform�nce dimensions simil�r to those required by community policing. She contended 
th�t this inform�tion, p�rticul�rly �s it rel�tes to v�lid predictors, could be expected to �pply gener�lly 
to community policing. Moreover, her review presented � wide r�nge of promising selection me�sures 
th�t could be considered in the HSS project. 

•	 Given the n�ture of the project �nd the rese�rch component involving the use of hum�n subjects in l�w 
enforcement selection, the CPC determined th�t �n Institution�l Review Bo�rd (IRB) process would 
be required. The introduction of the IRB precluded some of the sites from meeting their timet�bles 
bec�use of the del�ys inherent in the review process �nd the project h�d to be extended beyond the 
origin�l timet�ble. Conversely, however, the introduction of the IRB ensured th�t the project would be 
�ccomplished within the fr�mework of �ccept�ble rese�rch pr�ctices. 

•	 Since m�ny of the sites were eng�ged in �rr�ngements th�t involved using commerci�l tests �nd 
contr�ctu�l vendors, there w�s less flexibility in modifying propriet�ry products. These products h�d 
been subjected to rigorous v�lid�tion studies, �s required by profession�l st�nd�rds of the testing 
industry, �nd were not subject to m�nipul�tion. 

•	 Any ch�nge in selection procedures, p�rticul�rly those used in public employment, require the 
concurrence of multiple st�keholders. Even when loc�l government concurred, there rem�ined the 
issue of �chieving intern�l buy-in �t e�ch selected site. 

•	 At the outset, it w�s �cknowledged th�t the le�dership �nd support of the l�w enforcement chief 
executive officer (CEO) would be critic�l to the success of the project. Midw�y through the project, 
three of the five sites experienced � ch�nge in the chief executive of the �gency. As with �ny �gency 
experiencing tr�nsition to new le�dership, difficulties in meeting predetermined schedules could be 
expected to influence implement�tion. The incoming CEO h�d to be fully briefed on the project to 
ensure th�t full p�rticip�tion in the project would continue �nd th�t the s�me level of commitment �nd 
cooper�tion would be forthcoming. As �n �side, by the conclusion of the project, �ll five sites h�d new 
CEOs. 
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•	 Shortly �fter initi�l project pl�ns were developed, the United St�tes experienced the unprecedented 
�ss�ult of September 11, 2001. This c�t�strophic event �ffected implement�tion of the pl�ns. 
Accordingly, some prospective sites were subject to milit�ry c�ll-ups while others experienced resource 
dr�ins brought �bout by �n immedi�te shift in mission. As such, there were concerns �bout h�ving 
�dequ�te resources to complete the project �nd to fulfill the rigorous criteri� developed by the CPC. An 
�dded concern w�s the question of whether community policing efforts would lose ground following 
the events of 9/11. R�ther th�n rush to � h�sty conclusion, the CPC elected to �llow sites the needed 
time to �bsorb the imp�ct of these critic�l ch�nges. This proved to be � wise decision, p�rticul�rly in 
light of the concern �bout the continued imp�ct of community policing, bec�use it soon bec�me cle�r 
th�t community policing could pl�y � critic�l role in the efforts to ensure homel�nd security. 
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Case Studies 

Selecting and Supporting Demonstration Sites 
The Community Policing Consortium (CPC) w�s �cutely �w�re of the potenti�l impediments to completing such � 
comprehensive project; therefore, it built in � r�nge of s�fegu�rds to ensure completion of the project. The CPC �lso 
provided technic�l �ssist�nce to support the selected sites in �chieving their go�ls. 

•	 The CPC p�rtners provided d�t�-driven resources to e�ch site in the form of findings from prelimin�ry rese�rch 
conducted on the five selection elements th�t were the core of the project. E�ch CPC p�rtner w�s responsible 
for providing � review of b�seline rese�rch for one of the core elements of the project, �nd to provide e�ch site 
with the previously referenced comprehensive �n�lysis by Dr. Le�tt� Hough. 

•	 The CPC p�rtners �lso provided e�ch site with � CPC project m�n�ger who m�de periodic site visits, reviewed 
the required monthly progress reports, �nd provided ongoing feedb�ck. They bec�me site ch�mpions �nd 
fielded multiple issues rel�tive to feder�l funding �nd contr�ctu�l concerns. 

•	 The CPC p�rtners encour�ged the sites to form steering committees with diverse �nd multidisciplin�ry 
expertise th�t would inform �nd guide the project. The committees were envisioned �s building � c�p�city 
for bringing fresh ide�s to recruitment �nd hiring �nd to encour�ging innov�tive pr�ctices th�t would enh�nce 
diversity. 

•	 The CPC p�rtners convened � series of site p�rticip�nt roundt�bles throughout the life of the project. These 
meetings served �s � forum for re�ffirming project guidelines �nd reviewing st�tus reports. They �lso presented 
�n opportunity for sites to sh�re common problems �nd frustr�tions �ssoci�ted with the project. 

•	 The roundt�bles �lso provided the opportunity for sites to report on their successes �nd for the CPC to 
identify common issues th�t needed follow-up. The forums highlighted �chievements of the individu�l sites 
�nd �cknowledged group issues, thereby cre�ting � level of cohesiveness �cross sites. Further, through the 
roundt�bles the sites developed the c�p�city to le�rn from e�ch other �nd culmin�ted in the development of � 
network of l�w enforcement �gencies th�t were eng�ged in recruitment �nd selection innov�tions. 

•	 The sites were supported �nd encour�ged to deliver present�tions of their work in progress �t n�tion�l l�w 
enforcement meetings. The meetings helped them meet est�blished short-term go�ls �nd m�int�ined the level 
of momentum th�t w�s necess�ry to keep the project moving forw�rd. P�rticip�tion in these meetings provided 
the sites with opportunities for inv�lu�ble peer feedb�ck. 

In summ�ry, these �ctivities were centr�l to ensuring th�t the project moved tow�rd completion �nd th�t the sites 
met their st�ted go�ls. Despite this �ssist�nce, �ll sites encountered difficulties in completing �ll t�sks rel�ted to their 
proposed �ctivities within the origin�l time fr�me of the gr�nt. Consequently, two no-cost gr�nt extensions were required 
bec�use of the complexity of the project �s well �s the unforeseen interruptions of project �ctivities. 
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Case Studies of Sites: Real-World Stories 
Wh�t follows summ�rizes the experiences �nd lessons le�rned by the five police or sheriff dep�rtments th�t p�rticip�ted 
in Hiring in the Spirit of Service (HSS). Their stories show the re�l-world struggles th�t promoted their p�rticip�tion, the 
ch�llenges they encountered �long the w�y, how they met these ch�llenges, �s well �s the b�rriers to implementing their 
projects. More pointedly, their experiences tell the story of innov�tion �nd ch�nge in tr�dition�l recruitment �nd hiring 
pr�ctices. 

3 A series of the 
“A C�ll to Serve” 
�ds received the 
Employment 
M�n�gement 
Associ�tion’s 
Merit Aw�rd for Full 
P�ge Bl�ck �nd White 
C�mp�ign. 

Sacramento Police Department—A Call to Serve 

“It could not h�ve come �t � better time,” s�id S�m�nth� Brinkley, when referring to the 

S�cr�mento (C�liforni�) Police Dep�rtment’s HSS project. As director of personnel for the 

police dep�rtment �nd HSS project director, Ms. Brinkley w�s well �w�re of two interrel�ted 

issues �ffecting the dep�rtment. One, the police dep�rtment w�s struggling to m�int�in the 

credibility of its community policing efforts; �nd second, looming just �round the corner 

w�s the thre�t of wholes�le retirements of the gener�tion of officers who were hired �fter 

they returned from serving in Vietn�m. In �ddition, C�liforni�’s severe budget problems 

were cle�rly � problem for the st�te c�pit�l where policing encounters its own set of unique 

ch�llenges.


Given these conditions, there were serious concerns �bout the dep�rtment’s c�p�city to 

m�int�in sworn strength. Mor�le in the dep�rtment w�s low, officers were discour�ged �bout 

h�ving to pick up the sl�ck, �nd � r�sh of medi� �ccounts f�nned union concerns �bout 

the potenti�l for unfulfilled contr�ctu�l oblig�tions. The HSS initi�tive emerged �mid this 

�tmosphere of �pprehension �nd with it c�me A C�ll to Serve.


Ch�nging recruitment �nd hiring w�s something of � se� ch�nge for S�cr�mento bec�use it h�d 
been f�irly tr�dition-bound in its recruitment �nd selection pr�ctices. The police dep�rtment 
h�d relied on time-honored �ppro�ches, p�rticul�rly for recruiting. These tr�dition�l pr�ctices 
ch�nged dr�m�tic�lly both by � full-fledged �w�rd-winning �dvertising c�mp�ign m�de 
possible by HSS (Employment M�n�gement Associ�tion’s Merit Aw�rd for Full P�ge 
C�mp�ign),3 �nd by the inclusion of community members �s �n integr�l p�rt of the process. 
Beyond selecting c�ndid�tes, other ch�nges were forthcoming in the dep�rtment �nd in the end 
more th�n recruiting �nd hiring h�d ch�nged. Mor�le of tenured officers improved �s the HSS-
funded medi� c�mp�ign helped to restore pride in how the S�cr�mento officers perceived their 
ch�llenging role in the community. Officers beg�n to view the results of HSS with � cert�in 
�mount of pride, seeing it �s recognition of their profession�lism �nd � v�lid�tion of wh�t they 
�re seeking to �ccomplish �s they go �bout doing � difficult job from d�y to d�y. 

History of the Project 

Tr�ining �nd deployment of the speci�lized units beg�n in e�rnest in 1993 through 1995. Arturo 
Veneg�s (Ret.), the former S�cr�mento police chief, l�unched the dep�rtment’s involvement 
in the project �nd sought to h�ve the dep�rtment considered �s � pilot-testing site for HSS. At 
the outset, he s�w HSS �s �n opportunity to ev�lu�te S�cr�mento’s hiring pr�ctices within the 
context of community policing. Following his retirement, the project w�s endorsed by current 
Chief Albert Nájer�, �nd it continued to enjoy strong support. 
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Chief Nájer� s�w the project �s intric�tely rel�ted to the dep�rtment’s mission �nd v�lues. Under his direction, 
the project bec�me � dyn�mic influence throughout the dep�rtment �nd it helped the dep�rtment succeed in 
identifying service-oriented tr�its for police officers �nd in modifying selection pr�ctices so th�t they were 
consistent with those tr�its. Further, his support helped in responding to �dministr�tive del�ys �nd to extending 
the project beyond the initi�l pl�n, thereby opening new doors for HSS in the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment. 
By the conclusion of the project, the service mess�ge h�d exp�nded beyond recruitment �nd hiring �nd h�d 
been incorpor�ted into tr�ining, ev�lu�tion, promotions, �nd intern�l/extern�l communic�tion. Coll�ter�lly, 
S�cr�mento c�me to refer to HSS �s “the w�y we do business.” 

Steering Committee 

At the outset of the project, the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment org�nized � steering committee th�t would 
be responsible for providing oversight �nd guid�nce throughout the project. The membership included 
represent�tion from the police dep�rtment, city Hum�n Resources �nd Risk M�n�gement, occup�tion�l �nd 
clinic�l psychologists, community represent�tives, �nd members of the C�liforni� Commission on Pe�ce 
Officer St�nd�rds �nd Tr�ining (POST). This comprehensive group �lso included the vendors �nd consult�nts 
involved in the project �s well �s represent�tives from the union who were invited to p�rticip�te. The bre�dth 
of expertise �nd diversity of b�ckground represented on the Steering Committee provided � coll�bor�tive 
fr�mework for providing input, direction, �nd review throughout the life of the project. As such, it could be 
considered �s � model for problem solving in projects of this n�ture in th�t the p�rtnerships represented mirror 
the go�ls of community policing. 

Project Goals 

The S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment sought to cre�te m�jor ch�nges in recruitment �nd hiring by �ddressing four 
critic�l functions: 

•	 Recruitment �nd community outre�ch 
•	 Occup�tion�l screening 
•	 Psychologic�l testing 
•	 Institution�lizing ch�nge through revised policies, procedures, �nd longitudin�l v�lid�tion of hiring 

processes 

Use of Focus Groups: 

Recruitment, Community Outreach, and Marketing


S�cr�mento relied he�vily on focus groups to �chieve project go�ls. In contr�st to open-ended discussion 
groups, however, their focus groups h�d �n �pplied rese�rch orient�tion th�t w�s used effectively to �ddress 
recruitment, community outre�ch �nd m�rketing initi�tives. 

Recruitment and community outreach: The S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment set out to �ttr�ct police c�ndid�tes 
with strong histories of giving b�ck to their communities �nd h�d � p�rticul�r interest in c�ndid�tes who were 
involved in community �nd volunteer �ctivities. However, they �lso sought to ensure gre�ter diversity in their 
�pplic�nt pool. Hence, they invited the focus group p�rticip�tion of citizens who h�d �n edge in minority 
communities, including voc�l community �dvoc�tes. These citizens initi�lly were involved in the dep�rtment’s 
recruitment �nd hiring processes �s p�rticip�nts in the focus group rese�rch led by Insight Rese�rch, Inc., 
� m�rketing comp�ny th�t helped the groups br�instorm ide�s �nd identify service-oriented tr�its. These 
discussions were structured �round beh�vior�l dimensions identified by the C�liforni� POST (see Appendix A) 
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which bec�me the rese�rch protocol for collecting d�t� on service-oriented tr�its in � consistent �nd uniform 
m�nner. This protocol w�s used with �ll focus groups. 

One focus group w�s comprised of officers while three other groups were composed of citizens. In �ddition 
to consensu�l �greement on the service-oriented tr�its reflected in the beh�vior�l dimensions, �ll re�ched the 
conclusion th�t the dep�rtment w�s underst�ffed, under–funded, in need of tr�ining, �nd experiencing mor�le 
problems. 

Three �ddition�l sworn focus groups were convened to counterb�l�nce wh�t w�s initi�lly limited involvement 
of sworn p�rticip�tion, �nd to ensure �dequ�te represent�tion from the dep�rtment. These groups were 
identified �s “br�nding” groups �nd were designed to gener�te inform�tion th�t would sh�pe � m�rketing 
mess�ge reflective of service-oriented tr�its. 

Much l�ter in the project, � sep�r�te set of focus groups were est�blished to �ssess specific concerns of fem�le 
�nd minority employees. These groups were developed in response to the re�liz�tion within the dep�rtment th�t 
they needed to do more to improve their success r�te in recruiting � diverse �pplic�nt pool. Recommend�tions 
from this l�tter group included dispelling neg�tive im�ges of police officers, recruiting young, e�rly, �nd 
repe�tedly, �nd cre�ting diverse im�ges in the �dvertising while �lso communic�ting � “you c�n do it” �ttitude 
(see Appendix B for the report). 

The community focus groups were composed of community le�ders who represented neighborhood �nd 
community org�niz�tions, minority group org�niz�tions, �nd business owners. All were p�id � $50 stipend to 
p�rticip�te. This f�ctor w�s seen �s responsible for the 100 percent show r�te, �n experience th�t w�s quite 
unlike th�t of the sites th�t did not p�y � stipend. However, since �ll p�rticip�nts were seen �s f�ns of the 
dep�rtment, the police dep�rtment subsequently questioned if the perception of service-oriented tr�its would 
h�ve been different h�d they enlisted those who were not f�ns. In �ll likelihood, the structure provided by using 
the C�liforni� POST beh�vior�l dimensions �s guidelines for discussion m�y h�ve overridden this concern, but 
�t this point it rem�ins �n unknown (see Appendix C for focus group discussion guidelines). 

Notwithst�nding the �bove concern, the results of the focus groups were instrument�l in revising selection 
processes to include � form�lized recruitment pl�n. Subsequently, community members were invited to 
p�rticip�te �s members of police c�det or�l interview p�nels �nd these p�nels �re now convened routinely. 
They consist of one community member �nd two sworn personnel per p�nel �nd �ll p�nel members h�ve �n 
opportunity to question �nd independently r�te e�ch c�ndid�te for the p�trol position. Despite some initi�l 
trepid�tion �bout working together, the experience proved to be fruitful �s sworn officers beg�n to see v�lue 
in community input. Moreover, the c�ndid�te r�tings by tr�ined citizens �re rem�rk�bly simil�r to those of 
the sworn p�nel members. Given this success, the dep�rtment now includes community members on police 
serge�nt �ppr�is�l or�l bo�rds. Fin�lly, the results of the focus groups subst�nti�lly influenced other dep�rtment 
functions �nd their imp�ct w�s decidedly strong in �rriving �t the decision on how the dep�rtment would 
m�rket itself. 

Marketing the Image: A highly effective outre�ch str�tegy involved m�rketing �n im�ge th�t would dr�w 
service-oriented c�ndid�tes. Insight Rese�rch worked with the focus groups �nd collected d�t� on service-
oriented tr�its by h�ving focus group p�rticip�nts respond to � questionn�ire cont�ining � r�nge of items �bout 
community policing. Inform�tion distilled from �ll groups identified the desired tr�its �s follows: integrity, 
honesty, wisdom, emp�thy, p�tience, communic�tion skills, strong work ethic, �nd �d�pt�bility. 

The groups did not believe th�t these tr�its were �dequ�tely represented in the existing print or television 
�dvertisements used by S�cr�mento. Also, they did not feel th�t service or diversity, including non-stereotypic�l 
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roles for women, were emph�sized. Consequently, they c�lled for subst�ntive ch�nge in the im�ge th�t the 
dep�rtment presented to potenti�l recruits �nd to the community. 

Given th�t feedb�ck, the m�rketing firm used the identified tr�its to develop the mess�ge th�t best described 
wh�t focus group p�rticip�nts defined �s import�nt to portr�y to the community. The results were � series 
of m�jor themes th�t defined core v�lues embedded in the service-oriented tr�its. They included cour�ge, 
involvement, comp�ssion, dedic�tion, commitment, integrity, �nd communic�tion. These themes then drove 
the m�rketing group’s recruiting c�mp�ign. However, the focus groups rejected the first offering from the 
m�rketing firm th�t portr�yed the officers in the dep�rtment �s heroes through the mess�ge, So Many Ways to 
be a Hero. All h�d concerns th�t the hero theme would be perceived �s over-used �nd of less relev�nce to the 
concept of service orient�tion. The officers, in p�rticul�r, expressed the concern th�t it did not c�pture their 
motiv�tion to join the dep�rtment. R�ther, they supported � mess�ge conveying th�t l�w enforcement w�s � 
c�lling to m�ke � difference. Thus, A Call to Serve w�s born. 

A Call to Serve h�s become the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment’s br�nd �nd is now �t the he�rt of � multimedi� 
�dvertising c�mp�ign th�t received the Employment M�n�gement Associ�tion’s Merit Award for Full Page 
Campaign. Th�t mess�ge is the le�d on �ll recruiting m�teri�ls including brochures, � video, recruiting 
booths, billbo�rds, �n Above �nd Beyond television series, �nd � new web site. In �ll products, these key 
words reinforce wh�t the police dep�rtment is looking for in its employees. This reinforcement is p�rticul�rly 
import�nt for the upd�ted web site, �n integr�l p�rt of the recruitment str�tegy, bec�use initi�l rese�rch 
demonstr�ted th�t 60 percent of c�ndid�tes typic�lly le�rned �bout the dep�rtment �nd hiring opportunities from 
the web site. As of this writing, th�t figure �ppro�ched 70 percent. 

At the conclusion of the project, the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment w�s compiling st�tistics to identify its 
most effective recruiting methods �nd w�s rolling out � Community Recruiter Progr�m. The progr�m will 
tr�in community le�ders to recruit qu�lified police c�ndid�tes from neighborhood �nd business �ssoci�tions, 
f�ith-b�sed �nd educ�tion�l institutions, �nd ethnic community groups. The go�l of the Community Recruiter 
Progr�m is to provide � more person�lized style of recruiting to �ttr�ct �nd hire diverse c�ndid�tes who reflect 
the city’s demogr�phics. By incre�sing diversity in hiring, it is believed th�t rel�tionships with the community 
will be enh�nced. Coll�ter�lly, S�cr�mento is developing � series of m�nu�ls for c�ndid�tes th�t will �ddress 
issues in or�l ex�min�tions �nd in the pre–employment psychologic�l �ssessment; they �re �lso prep�ring � 
writing skills �ssessment video. 

The S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment is � cle�r ex�mple of how community outre�ch st�rted with b�sic focus 
group rese�rch to identify service-oriented tr�its but then bec�me entrenched in other signific�nt recruitment 
�nd hiring processes. 

Occupational screening: The S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment undertook � full ex�min�tion of its occup�tion�l 
screening processes to determine which elements could be modified to incorpor�te the service orient�tion. 
Interest c�me �t � fortuitous time bec�use the C�liforni� POST w�s reex�mining dimensions of the l�w 
enforcement job throughout the st�te �nd w�s seeking to incorpor�te occup�tion�l p�r�meters relev�nt to 
community policing into the job description �nd st�te requirements for testing processes. The S�cr�mento 
Police Dep�rtment initi�ted involvement with the POST �t the outset of the project �nd project st�ff 
p�rticip�ted in the working groups convened to �dv�nce the POST project �nd were represented on the POST 
Or�l Interview Advisory Committee. 

The POST h�d conducted job �n�lysis rese�rch on the position of pe�ce officer in C�liforni�. The rese�rch 
resulted in formul�ting the dimensions th�t defined v�rious components of the selection process, including 
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beh�vior�l job dimensions, psychologic�l screening dimensions, �nd or�l interview f�ctors. The POST 
beh�vior�l job dimensions were used �s � fr�mework for the focus groups th�t the police dep�rtment convened 
�nd were used to promote discussion on � r�nge of service-oriented beh�viors. These beh�viors included 
communic�tion skills, problem-solving �bility, le�rning �bility, judgment under pressure, observ�tion skills, 
willingness to confront problems, interest in people, interperson�l sensitivity, desire for self improvement, 
�ppe�r�nce, depend�bility, physic�l �bility, integrity, oper�tion of � motor vehicle, �nd credibility �s � witness 
in court. 

There is some overl�p between the beh�vior�l job dimensions �nd the POST or�l interview f�ctors. The l�tter 
were r�ted by citizens �nd officers in terms of import�nce for t�rgeting in the or�l interviews �nd �greed upon 
t�rgets �re �s follows: experience, problem solving, communic�tion skills, interest �nd motiv�tion, interperson�l 
skills, community involvement, �nd �w�reness. Subsequently, these f�ctors were incorpor�ted into the 
st�nd�rdized or�l interview component of the �ssessment process. This effort will be subst�nti�lly f�cilit�ted 
by �n or�l interview ex�min�tion m�nu�l to guide the process �nd � four-minute video on how to use or�l 
interviews, both of which �re being developed by the POST. 

Sever�l st�te occup�tion�l processes h�d been st�nd�rdized throughout the st�te �nd could not be ch�nged. 
Therefore, S�cr�mento elected to �ssist c�ndid�tes by developing tools to supplement these occup�tion�l 
components, such �s �n ex�min�tion prep�r�tion guide, orient�tion workshops, �nd � video on �ssessing writing 
skills. The police dep�rtment �lso worked with the st�te �nd city to provide c�ndid�tes with opportunities to 
ret�ke the POST written ex�m. Further, they revised the educ�tion�l requirements for � newly cre�ted police 
recruit tr�ining cl�ssific�tion—the police recruit, which differs from the tr�dition�l police c�det position. In this 
progr�m, police recruits must be 18 ye�rs old �nd will be required to �ttend college while working p�rt-time 
for the dep�rtment in � non-sworn position until they �re re�dy to �ttend the police �c�demy. At th�t time they 
will be upgr�ded to the position of police c�det. Modifying these elements required extensive coordin�tion 
with the city’s Hum�n Resources dep�rtment, �s did revising other process benchm�rks th�t were considered 
unre�son�ble, such �s w�ll climbs on the physic�l �gility test �nd trigger pulls for fem�le c�ndid�tes. With the 
help of Hum�n Resources, those benchm�rks eventu�lly were either elimin�ted or modified subst�ntively �nd 
the ch�nges culmin�ted in �n �greement to provide c�ndid�tes with �n opportunity for retesting. 

An outgrowth of HSS th�t is cle�rly linked to occup�tion�l screening h�s been the development of � mentoring 
progr�m th�t positions dep�rtment st�ff, p�rticul�rly those �ssigned to recruiting, to become more involved with 
c�ndid�tes throughout the selection �nd tr�ining processes. Within this context, peer support groups �re initi�ted 
during the hiring process �nd continue while the recruit is in the �c�demy �nd throughout the prob�tion�ry 
ye�r. These groups �cknowledge v�ri�ble f�mily situ�tions �nd �ttempt to keep single officers �nd m�rried 
officers in independent groups to ensure th�t there is comfort in �ddressing unique person�l �djustment needs. 
The go�l of this progr�m is focused on ret�ining the new recruits �nd helping them, �nd their f�milies, �djust 
to the dem�nds of the l�w enforcement c�reer. As �n �ddition�l me�sure to meet retention go�ls, the police 
dep�rtment is p�ying the costs for prospective �pplic�nts to �ttend orient�tion cl�sses �t the community college 
�nd h�s modified entry level educ�tion�l requirements for the new police c�det cl�ssific�tion of recruits. 

In � different venue, S�cr�mento �lso proposes to develop � police officer job perform�nce ev�lu�tion th�t will 
include community input. The system under development is b�sed on the 360o Perform�nce Ev�lu�tion System 
Design, which h�s been used in the priv�te sector (see Appendix D). Using this type of model, perform�nce 
r�tings �re g�thered from � r�nge of sources r�ther th�n relying only on � unit�ry perform�nce r�ting from � 
single supervisor. As such, the 360o ev�lu�tion model g�thers perform�nce d�t� from those f�mili�r with the 
individu�l’s perform�nce, including peers, �nd �lso incorpor�tes �dministr�tive inform�tion into the r�ting 
ensuring th�t � bro�d r�nge of inform�tion is included in the �ppr�is�l. In the c�se of S�cr�mento, � very 
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unique function will be the integr�tion of inform�tion from the community into the perform�nce ev�lu�tions 
of officers. They �lso �re developing � m�nu�l th�t will provide guidelines for using this form of perform�nce 
�ppr�is�ls for police officers. 

Psychological screening: Throughout the course of the project, the psychologic�l screening dimensions 
developed by the POST �lso were under review. The current iter�tion of psychologic�l dimensions includes 
soci�l competence, c�p�city for te�mwork, �d�pt�bility-flexibility, conscientiousness, depend�bility, impulse 
control, �ttention to s�fety, integrity, emotion�l regul�tion �nd stress toler�nce, decision m�king �nd judgment, 
�ssertiveness, persu�siveness, �nd �voiding subst�nce �buse �nd other risk t�king beh�viors. E�ch dimension 
is defined �nd ex�mples of positive �nd counterproductive beh�viors �re provided. Current consensus is th�t 
these dimensions m�y be more �ccur�tely �ssessed by responses to psychologic�l ev�lu�tions inste�d of citizen 
interviews. 

Initi�lly, S�cr�mento h�d proposed to conduct psychologic�l testing rese�rch on the two psychologic�l tests 
currently �dministered to c�ndid�tes (MMPI-2 �nd CPI) �nd to ex�mine � new group of tests developed 
by Hilson Rese�rch using � s�mple of �c�demy recruits. The dep�rtment w�s precluded from completing 
this rese�rch within the initi�l time fr�me of the gr�nt bec�use of Institution�l Review Bo�rd requirements. 
Subsequently, the dep�rtment elimin�ted �ll empiric�l �n�lyses of psychologic�l tests �nd concluded th�t the 
psychologic�l dimensions identified by POST should be ev�lu�ted by � licensed clinic�l psychologist �fter � 
condition�l job offer h�s been presented to the c�ndid�te. 

By the conclusion of the project, the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment w�s completing its Police C�det 
Psychologic�l Screening M�nu�l th�t dr�ws on recent psychologic�l rese�rch �s well �s findings from other 
HSS sites. The dep�rtment pl�ns to give th�t m�nu�l to �ll contr�ct psychologists who provide psychologic�l 
screening of their �pplic�nts �nd to incorpor�te it into future requests for propos�ls (RFP). In contr�st to the 
issues th�t precluded psychologic�l test rese�rch, there w�s less difficulty in incorpor�ting the POST Or�l 
Interview F�ctors into the or�l bo�rd component. This component will be signific�nt to selecting c�ndid�tes 
who �re people-oriented recruits who strive to serve the community �nd who will derive enjoyment from their 
jobs. 

Institutionalizing change: The S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment incre�sed its prob�bility of institution�lizing 
HSS by combining the tr�its identified in the HSS project with the POST beh�vior�l dimensions �nd the 
360o perform�nce ev�lu�tion model. These ch�nges �re �ccomp�nied by coll�ter�l modific�tions in policies 
�nd procedures including use of the community �s recruiters through the Community Recruiter Progr�m. In 
essence, the dep�rtment is cre�ting system ch�nges th�t will institution�lize service-oriented perform�nce. 
These ch�nges st�rt with the mentoring progr�m th�t inculc�tes dep�rtment v�lues e�rly in the c�reer life of � 
S�cr�mento police officer. Together, �ll of these pr�ctices demonstr�te th�t the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment 
is meeting its go�l of m�king HSS p�rt of the f�bric of the everyd�y life of � police officer. 
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Unique Accomplishments 

The S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment’s work in HSS resulted in the following five unique �ccomplishments: 

• Focus Groups with �n �pplied rese�rch p�r�digm 
• Occup�tion�l screening linked to p�rtnership with the C�liforni� POST 
• Recruitment-selection guides 
• Innov�tion in perform�nce �ppr�is�ls 
• Community Recruiter Progr�m 

Focus groups with an applied research paradigm: R�ther th�n relying on open-ended discussion groups, the 
S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment structured its focus groups by using � rese�rch p�r�digm th�t system�tized the 
methodology used to determine desired tr�its for community-oriented police officers. Simil�r groups helped 
to develop service-oriented m�rketing recruitment m�teri�ls �nd worked with the community to v�lid�te the 
identified br�nd. 

Occupational screening linked to partnership with the California POST: A strong p�rtnership with the 
C�liforni� POST influenced the police dep�rtment’s �ppro�ch to occup�tion�l screening �nd w�s integr�l to 
the modific�tion of the selection processes. The police dep�rtment went to gre�t lengths to ensure th�t its 
occup�tion�l screening w�s consistent with community policing tr�its �nd beh�vior�l dimensions th�t were 
being identified in POST’s ongoing work. These f�ctors were integr�ted into �ll elements of the occup�tion�l 
screening procedures. 

S�cr�mento �lso took � highly pr�ctic�l �ppro�ch to its review of �ll components of its occup�tion�l screening 
process �nd elected to focus only on those components th�t could be integr�ted re�listic�lly into the community 
service fr�mework. 

Recruitment-selection guides: The S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment developed � form�l recruiting pl�n �nd 
� r�nge of recruiting tools, including � series of m�nu�ls, to guide the recruitment �nd selection process �s 
well �s � writing �ssessment tool. M�ny of the guides h�ve � comp�nion video of instructions. These guides 
�re import�nt �s supplements to help potenti�l c�ndid�tes get through the process �nd �re p�rticul�rly critic�l 
�s support inform�tion for the st�te-wide m�nd�ted selection components th�t could not be ch�nged. The 
police dep�rtment �lso developed � guide for clinic�l psychologists who conduct the psychologic�l �ssessment 
component of the screening process �nd th�t guide is now p�rt of the RFP process. 

Performance appraisal innovations: Combining the tr�its identified in the HSS project with the POST 
beh�vior�l dimensions, the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment set out to develop � 360o ev�lu�tion model. In 
contr�st to using unit�ry r�tings from individu�l supervisors to ev�lu�te perform�nce, this model g�thers 
perform�nce d�t� from � number of different sources. D�t� sources c�n include, but �re not limited to, direct 
supervisor observ�tions, peer input, existing personnel files, �nd over�ll perform�nce of the respective work 
unit. Within this context, S�cr�mento will be eliciting � community component rel�tive to officer perform�nce 
which is quite unique in l�w enforcement. Over�ll, the successful completion of this process will �llow the 
dep�rtment to provide � form�tive �ppr�is�l of �n officer’s job perform�nce �nd will permit supervisors to 
deliver highly specific perform�nce feedb�ck, p�rticul�rly �s it rel�tes to community policing (see Appendix 
D). 

Although no str�nger to priv�te industry, the 360o perform�nce �ppr�is�l model presents quite � contr�st to 
the tr�dition�l perform�nce �ppr�is�l methods used in l�w enforcement. Consequently, it st�nds to m�ke � 
subst�ntive contribution to the field. 
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Community Recruiter Program: Seeking p�rtners who were p�rt of the minority communities en�bled � bro�der 
recruitment str�tegy in diverse communities �nd culmin�ted in the police dep�rtment’s intent to develop the 
Community Recruiter Progr�m. The progr�m will tr�in community le�ders to recruit qu�lified �pplic�nts from 
groups where they h�ve � strong presence. Such groups include, but �re not limited to, neighborhood �nd business 
�ssoci�tions, f�ith-b�sed �nd educ�tion�l institutions, �nd ethnic communities. Community recruiters will receive 
instruction on the full r�nge of selection �ctivities to help prep�re potenti�l recruits to meet hiring st�nd�rds �nd 
will function �s li�isons with dep�rtment recruiters. 

S�cr�mento’s rese�rch �ppro�ch resulted in � det�iled ex�min�tion �nd modific�tion of recruitment �nd selection 
pr�ctices �nd ensured th�t they would be consistent with service oriented tr�its �s well �s with POST requirements. 
Perh�ps the most signific�nt ch�nge th�t occurred h�s been the involvement of community members on the 
interview bo�rd �nd their signific�nt influence on the hiring process. The design of the 360o Perform�nce 
Ev�lu�tion Model th�t incorpor�tes the p�r�meters of community policing is �lso unique. 

Unique Challenges 

Ch�nges in the recruiting �nd selection environment �re likely to produce other systemic ch�nge. In the c�se of the 
S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment, some of these ch�nges h�ve been positive, while the long-term imp�ct of others 
rem�ins uncle�r. 

One such ch�nge is the number of �pplic�nts who �re first exposed to the dep�rtment through the Internet. With 
70 percent of recruits responding through the Internet, �t this time it is unknown if there will be � corresponding 
ch�nge in the qu�lity of p�trol perform�nce of these new �pplic�nts. Cle�rly, Internet cont�ct precludes person�l 
cont�ct �nd direct f�mili�rity with the dep�rtment �t the outset of the process. Moreover, while there is little 
question th�t computer-s�vvy c�ndid�tes will bring � r�nge of different skills to the job th�t will be p�rticul�rly 
import�nt in the inform�tion �ge, it rem�ins to be seen if this �dv�nt�ge will tr�nsl�te into effective police p�trol 
beh�vior. Or, will �pplic�nts who m�y be seen �s computer s�vvy bring � new r�nge of issues th�t c�n become 
problem�tic? 

Despite the extensive level of community involvement in recruitment, �t the conclusion of the project community 
members h�d not gener�ted the number of recruits th�t h�d been �nticip�ted. Also, there were more recruit dropouts 
in the field tr�ining officer ph�se of tr�ining �s of J�nu�ry 2004. In the preceding ye�r, however, S�cr�mento h�d 
tr�ined two recruit cl�sses, in contr�st to the tr�dition�l single cl�ss, �nd it is not cle�r if th�t h�d something to do 
with the higher number of recruit dropouts. 

Although incre�sing diversity in the �pplic�nt pool w�s � m�jor go�l for the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment, the 
m�jority of recruits �re still white m�les. While incre�sing diversity rem�ins � go�l, it h�s not been fully �tt�ined; 
however, the d�t� provided by the focus groups conducted with minority �nd fem�le employees �re providing 
instructive inform�tion on how to incre�se diversity �nd, in �ll likelihood, will improve this situ�tion. 

Future of HSS in the Sacramento Police Department 

The S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment is determined to meet its HSS go�ls �nd is well on the w�y to linking �ll th�t 
it does to � common go�l, purpose, �nd philosophy. In �ddition to ch�nging the f�ce th�t the police present to the 
community, subst�ntive revisions �re being integr�ted throughout the selection system �nd these ch�nges involve 
tr�ining �s well �s promotion�l processes. Systemic ch�nges to these fund�ment�l processes cle�rly �dv�nce the 
police dep�rtment’s c�p�city to institution�lize the HSS mission. Moreover, the f�ct th�t it h�s linked its efforts 
to those of the C�liforni� POST incre�ses the ch�nces of institution�liz�tion. Fin�lly, the S�cr�mento Police 
Dep�rtment is cle�r th�t HSS is now the w�y to do business �nd th�t mess�ge is reson�ting both intern�lly �nd 
extern�lly. 
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Burlington Police Department:


Work That Matters


“Hiring in the spirit of service…th�t is the Burlington Police Dep�rtment, th�t’s who we �re,” s�id Deputy Chief 
Steve W�rk. In the Burlington Police Dep�rtment, the spirit of service st�rted out �s the police dep�rtment’s br�nd, 
but it turned out to be � gre�t de�l more th�n just � slog�n on � brochure. The police dep�rtment sought to embed 
the spirit of service �nd community involvement into everything it does in its quest to cre�te � dep�rtment th�t w�s 
fully responsive to the growing multicultur�l needs of the community. By the end of the project, the spirit of service 
h�d been converted into � new hiring slog�n th�t Burlington s�w �s fully embr�cing wh�t the service orient�tion 
me�ns to the life of � Burlington police officer: Work that Matters. 

Ensconced in the Green Mount�ins of Vermont �nd fronting on L�ke Ch�mpl�in, the city of Burlington is unique 
with its low gener�l crime r�te �nd � p�rticul�rly low incidence of violent crime. Home to the University of 
Vermont, the city enjoys the distinction �s one of the most liv�ble cities in the country. Although it is sm�ll �nd 
h�s � popul�tion of �pproxim�tely 40,000, it is the l�rgest city in the st�te. In contr�st to other sites, its strong 
tourist industry �ttr�cts v�c�tioners �cross �ll se�sons—s�iling in summer, viewing f�ll foli�ge, �nd skiing in wh�t 
is comp�r�ble to � winter wonderl�nd. However, this be�utiful setting �lso c�n cre�te problems for � new recruit 
bec�use h�rsh winters �lso �re p�rt of this picture-postc�rd environment �nd they present unique �djustment 
problems th�t go beyond �djusting to life in � police dep�rtment. Functioning �s � police officer in long stretches 
of below-zero temper�tures �nd blizz�rd conditions �re not necess�rily conducive to �ttr�cting �nd ret�ining �n 
ethnic�lly diverse �pplic�nt pool, p�rticul�rly when people in this multicultur�l city immigr�ted from countries th�t 
h�ve very temper�te clim�tes. 

Of the five s�mple sites, Burlington is the sm�llest police dep�rtment with � sworn strength of 104. At the 
beginning of the project, however, only 92 officers were �v�il�ble to disch�rge the l�w enforcement function. 
Although � decrement of 12 officers m�y not seem subst�nti�l in m�ny police dep�rtments, in � dep�rtment of this 
size it becomes � m�jor f�ctor �nd str�ins hum�n resources. Burlington, therefore, w�s e�ger to t�ke on this project 
in hopes of �ttr�cting c�ndid�tes who would serve the multicultur�l community well bec�use they were �ttr�cted to, 
�nd motiv�ted by, work that matters. 

History of the Project 

The Burlington Police Dep�rtment �d�pted community policing in 1999 under the le�dership of then Chief Al�n� 
Ennis. Through her stew�rdship, the dep�rtment built on �n existing �rr�y of community rel�tions efforts. But 
it w�s the HSS gr�nt th�t �llowed the dep�rtment to integr�te ext�nt p�rtnerships into the f�bric of the police 
dep�rtment �nd to cre�te � community focus �cross the dep�rtment. When Chief Thom�s Trembley �ssumed the 
position �fter Chief Ennis retired, he endorsed the community policing philosophy �nd committed to m�king it 
the driving force of how the dep�rtment does business in this multicultur�l community th�t continues to grow in 
diversity. 

Burlington is � refugee resettlement center �nd people from Vietn�m, Som�li�, Bosni�, �nd other ethnic groups 
�ssoci�ted with the university now c�ll this city home. M�ny h�ve preconceived ide�s �bout police pr�ctices th�t 
�re b�sed on experiences with police in their n�tive countries. Addition�lly, �s � university town with � strong menu 
of multicultur�l offerings, the focus on cre�ting � community th�t welcomes diversity is becoming the norm. The 
police dep�rtment supported th�t norm, p�rtnered with the Community Economic Development Office (CEDO) in 
its efforts to exp�nd community development into public forums on r�ce, culture, �nd cl�ss, �nd sought to intensify 
th�t focus in the dep�rtment. 
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While the Burlington Police Dep�rtment’s community policing mission w�s consistent with the �bove trends, 
feder�l funding �llowed the dep�rtment to further institution�lize pr�ctices �nd to integr�te its community 
policing mission into the everyd�y oper�tions of the dep�rtment. In this reg�rd, it g�lv�nized the dep�rtment to 
systemize how police �re working together with citizens in this incre�singly multicultur�l community �nd to 
develop wh�t it h�s termed “p�rtnerships with � purpose”—p�rtnerships th�t prevent crime �nd cre�te � s�fer 
city. 

Project Goals 

Given the b�ckground of � strong tr�dition of service-oriented �ctivities, the Burlington Police Dep�rtment 
�d�pted � four-ph�se project str�tegy. 

•	 Cre�te � model-officer psychometric profile. 
•	 Ch�nge the selection system by supplementing st�te-sponsored selection tools with HSS str�tegies. 
•	 Eng�ge in outre�ch with � go�l of incre�sing diversity through the use of m�rketing t�ctics involving r�dio 

�nd television �dvertising �nd community involvement. 
•	 Provide profession�l development for recruits �nd mentoring. 

The over�ll go�l of the project sought to r�ise the qu�lity of policing services by intensifying police work with 
citizens to �chieve � s�fe, he�lthy, �nd self-reli�nt community with problem solving �s the prim�ry str�tegy to 
�chieve the mission. 

Model officer profile: The Burlington Police Dep�rtment proposed to cre�te � model officer profile in the 
first HSS ph�se �nd to study � group of tenured police officers through their perform�nce on � series of 
tests developed by Hilson Rese�rch. The contr�ct psychologist identified these instruments �s �ppropri�te 
for screening police officers, in both pre- �nd post–condition�l offers of employment. Although the police 
dep�rtment initi�lly sought to test � l�rge s�mple of officers, the s�mple ended up being much sm�ller (N=28) 
th�n origin�lly intended, in p�rt bec�use of ch�nges in s�mple selection th�t were required by the Institution�l 
Review Bo�rd (IRB). Also, in � dep�rtment this size, opportunities �re somewh�t limited for scheduling 
groups of officers to p�rticip�te in rese�rch �ctivities bec�use of concerns �bout depleting p�trol cover�ge. 
Consequently, this ph�se of the project is still ongoing. This less th�n fully successful �ssessment rese�rch 
focus h�d implic�tions for the next HSS ph�se th�t proposed to supplement st�te-sponsored selection tools. 

HSS supplements to state-sponsored tool: In the second project ph�se, the Burlington Police Dep�rtment 
h�d pl�nned to develop � new test th�t would supplement the processes m�nd�ted by the st�te, prim�rily the 
Minnesot� Multiph�sic Person�lity Inventory (MMPI). The f�ct th�t the first-ph�se rese�rch design could 
not be �ccommod�ted within the time fr�me of the gr�nt �ffected the c�p�city to meet this objective. The 
police dep�rtment, however, h�d gre�ter success in overcoming impediments to the go�l of developing �n 
online, entry-level pr�ctice test for potenti�l recruits. These impediments involved propriet�ry �nd copyright 
issues rel�ted to using copies of out-of-service entry-level tests th�t h�d been used �s p�rt of the initi�l st�te 
�ssessment process. Although the recycling of p�st tests involved issues beyond the scope of the HSS gr�nt, 
they were subsequently resolved �nd the police dep�rtment w�s �ble to develop �n online pr�ctice test. 
Origin�lly this test w�s �v�il�ble online �t www.workth�tm�tters.net, but the inform�tion h�s since been 
tr�nsferred to the Burlington Police Dep�rtment’s website �t www.bpdvt.org. 

Outreach activities: In the third ph�se of the project, the Burlington Police Dep�rtment’s initi�l focus on using 
m�rketing �s �n outre�ch tool w�s twofold. First it sought to initi�te “mess�ges” th�t would �ttr�ct � diverse 
c�ndid�te pool. Second, it w�nted to improve its web site, use it to provide the online pre–employment s�mple 
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test th�t potenti�l c�ndid�tes could use for pr�ctice, �nd �lso �tt�in individu�l feedb�ck on their perform�nce. 
As such, the police dep�rtment pl�nned to use its web site prim�rily for inform�tion�l purposes �nd w�s less 
focused on developing �n �dvertising �nd medi� c�mp�ign. The dep�rtment contr�cted to develop � site th�t 
w�s visu�lly �ttr�ctive with e�sy-to-n�vig�te links, sections, ch�pters, �nd p�ss�ges—�ll of which would 
cont�in mess�ges �ttuned to conveying the spirit of service, but with the intention of informing c�ndid�tes, 
r�ther th�n �ttr�cting them, through �dvertising. 

Initi�lly, Burlington �ppro�ched this ph�se of the project from the fr�mework of inform�tion dissemin�tion. It 
took the position th�t m�rketing could fr�me the mess�ge, but �lso believed th�t reg�rdless of wh�t brochures 
�nd videos would s�y �bout the dep�rtment, it w�s wh�t h�ppened when recruits were inside the dep�rtment 
th�t w�s most import�nt. The p�rtnership with CEDO w�s � m�jor influence on developing this perspective 
bec�use the CEDO network h�d confirmed th�t while c�ndid�tes were concerned �bout getting hired, they 
were equ�lly �pprehensive �bout wh�t would h�ppen �fter they were hired. Although the police dep�rtment 
m�int�ined the inform�tion dissemin�tion priority throughout most of the project, the dep�rtment did come to 
recognize the v�lue of � bro�der m�rketing str�tegy when they s�w it being used successfully �t the other sites. 

Before the completion of the project, the Burlington Police Dep�rtment dr�m�tic�lly revised its ide�s �bout 
how to use its web site �s well �s its ide�s �bout the v�lue of �dvertising. As � result, the dep�rtment �dopted 
m�rketing techniques th�t were simil�r to those of other sites �nd eventu�lly completely revised its web site. 
By the conclusion of the project, the �dvertising c�mp�ign �nd web site h�d �ttr�cted wide medi� �ttention 
which signified th�t its medi� m�rket h�d exp�nded. A further indic�tion of the success of the web site w�s 
reflected in the subst�nti�l incre�se in the number of hits following the implement�tion of the ch�nges to the 
site. 

The Burlington Police Dep�rtment is the one site th�t did not convene form�l focus groups �nd did not develop 
� steering or �dvisory committee. R�ther, it convened te�m meetings th�t included project st�ff, consult�nts, 
�nd citizens. The te�m meetings were �n integr�l p�rt of their outre�ch str�tegy. They were used to identify the 
service-oriented tr�its th�t the dep�rtment w�s seeking in �pplic�nts �nd, equ�lly import�nt, they provided � 
forum for developing the Community Consult�nt component of the project. 

H�ving fully endorsed the need to build trust with diverse popul�tions th�t felt m�rgin�lized, the police 
dep�rtment developed its Community Consult�nt progr�m �s � m�jor front-end outre�ch �ctivity �nd �s 
the core of its recruitment str�tegy. CEDO provided community co�ching services �s � w�y to connect the 
community consult�nts to diverse citizen groups �nd to help them to educ�te the groups �nd �dvoc�te for the 
community policing philosophy in cultur�lly relev�nt w�ys. The outre�ch co�ch �lso p�rticip�ted in the te�m 
meetings �nd provided expertise on how to cre�te effective recruiting str�tegies �nd to develop � mentoring 
progr�m to ret�in potenti�l recruits in the system. 

The police dep�rtment used the Community Consult�nt vehicle to �dopt � people-to-people �ppro�ch th�t it 
eventu�lly supplemented through m�ss medi� mess�ges. Community members were involved in the initi�l 
ph�ses of the project �s well �s in other components of the selection process. Citizen p�rticip�tion exp�nded 
consider�bly beyond the te�m meetings through the community consult�nt component. Community members 
provided feedb�ck on the design of the police dep�rtment web site �nd now p�rticip�te regul�rly in recruiting, 
or�l bo�rd interviews, �nd tr�ining police c�ndid�tes. Fin�lly, involvement of the community h�s been built 
into the �gency’s oper�tion�l pl�n by soliciting system�tic feedb�ck from citizens �t community meetings 
convened to �ssess how the �gency is performing. 
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Professional development through mentoring: The fin�l ph�se of the project resulted in � mentoring progr�m 
to help recruits from diverse communities �djust to wh�t for m�ny is � very different environment, �nd to 
f�cilit�te retention of police officers committed to the spirit of service. The dep�rtment s�w the mentoring 
progr�m �s p�rticul�rly import�nt in helping c�ndid�tes from diverse communities become comfort�ble with 
the police identity �nd to �d�pt to the police culture. But it �lso w�s import�nt for other re�sons. Over �nd 
�bove �cclim�ting to the police culture, � problem for l�w enforcement recruits n�tionwide, the environment�l 
conditions in Vermont provoke re�listic �djustment difficulties for new recruits. Although the city of 
Burlington h�s been design�ted �s one of the most liv�ble sm�ll cities in the United St�tes, 2003’s 53 inches of 
snow �nd 6-degrees-below-zero temper�tures, not unusu�l for the mount�ins of Vermont, pose v�lid questions 
for potenti�l recruits. The mentors h�ve become import�nt in tr�nsl�ting how the qu�lity of life in Burlington 
overrides se�son�l clim�ctic conditions. Fin�lly, profession�l development h�s been enh�nced by providing 
tutoring for recruits whose second l�ngu�ge is English. 

Unique Accomplishments 

The Burlington Police Dep�rtment’s unique �ccomplishments in its HSS progr�m �re the following: 

• CEDO p�rtnership �nd outre�ch co�ch 
• Community Consult�nt progr�m 
• Mentoring policy �nd English l�ngu�ge tutoring 
• Online entry-level pr�ctice test 

CEDO Partnership and Outreach Coach: A h�llm�rk contribution to HSS is the Burlington Police 
Dep�rtment’s investment in strengthening the involvement of the multicultur�l community. In �ddition to 
cre�ting the Community Consult�nt progr�m, the dep�rtment worked with CEDO �nd used their VISTA 
volunteers �s well �s respected businessmen to develop �n outre�ch c�p�city th�t w�s designed to develop 
credibility with diverse citizen groups. Credibility w�s p�rticul�rly import�nt bec�use concerns of diverse 
c�ndid�tes rel�ted to working with the police could become �n impediment to the success of the project. 
Consequently, the dep�rtment used the services of � CEDO outre�ch co�ch to work with the consult�nts �nd 
�ssist them in le�rning how to recruit � diverse �pplic�nt pool. This decision not only supported community 
involvement in the selection process, the use of the CEDO network helped to communic�te � ste�df�st mess�ge 
to police c�ndid�tes �bout the dep�rtment’s commitment to the multi-cultur�l community �nd their intent to 
involve the community in recruitment �nd hiring. 

Community Consultant Program: The community consult�nts �re �djunct recruiters for the Burlington Police 
Dep�rtment. They p�rticip�te in outre�ch �t job f�irs, town meetings, �nd workpl�ces �nd �re �n integr�l p�rt 
of the recruitment te�m th�t eng�ges in form�l recruitment �ctivities. Also, they �re involved in the recruit 
orient�tion progr�m where they �ddress the concept of community �nd culture in the city of Burlington �nd 
discuss their perspectives on the soci�l, economic, �nd cultur�l �spects of the city. As p�rt of the recruitment 
te�m, they �re p�id � volunteer stipend from funds outside of the project to work with profession�l st�ff �nd 
eng�ge in outre�ch, �nd they now h�ve � vote in the or�l bo�rd’s interview process. In essence, they h�ve 
become � signific�nt p�rt of the hiring process �nd h�ve recruited 28 potenti�l recruits to the dep�rtment since 
the inception of the progr�m. Th�t number t�kes on gre�ter signific�nce in light of Burlington’s sworn strength 
of 104 officers. 

Mentoring Policy and English Language Tutoring: The mentoring progr�m w�s p�rticul�rly import�nt for 
this multicultur�l community �nd the police dep�rtment sought out individu�ls in diverse communities to help 
with this process. Since m�ny of the potenti�l recruits come from countries where the experience with police 
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h�s been less th�n f�vor�ble, there w�s � need to not only �ttr�ct these individu�ls to l�w enforcement but to 
help them feel comfort�ble with their decision �nd to sust�in them throughout the process. This h�s been � 
le�rning process for the police �nd for the community. They h�ve found th�t even when ideologic�l b�rriers to 
becoming � police officer h�ve been resolved, l�ngu�ge �nd writing skills c�n be m�jor obst�cles to completing 
the process successfully. As � result, the mentoring progr�m now involves � much-needed component of 
English l�ngu�ge tutoring. 

On Line Entry-Level Practice Test: The Burlington Police Dep�rtment resolved the impediments to using 
b�ck issues of st�te-sponsored entry-level tests �nd now offers �n online entry-level pr�ctice test th�t cle�rly 
�pproxim�tes wh�t recruits will encounter when they �pply for � position �s � Burlington police officer. This 
effort is p�rticul�rly import�nt for recruits whose second l�ngu�ge is English. The test c�n be viewed online �t 
the Burlington Police Dep�rtment’s website. 

Unique Challenges 

Cre�ting the model psychometric profile w�s most ch�llenging. As � sm�ll, homogenous dep�rtment, the 
s�mple of officers (both p�trol officers �nd detectives) tested w�s not l�rge enough to render st�tistic�lly 
signific�nt inform�tion. Moreover, implement�tion of pilot testing w�s del�yed bec�use of IRB concerns �nd 
bec�use Burlington bec�me �n HSS site l�ter in the process. Despite these ch�llenges, there were �ttempts 
to exp�nd the size of the design�ted s�mple of police officers; it is uncle�r how m�ny officers eventu�lly 
completed the proposed �ssessment b�ttery. 

Bec�use of the sm�ll s�mple, the p�tterns under consider�tion need to be interpreted with c�ution bec�use 
v�lidity m�y be question�ble. The current s�mple is too sm�ll to m�ke reli�ble gener�liz�tions; therefore, test 
findings �re being comp�red to l�rger s�mples from the other sites th�t used the s�me tests. According to the 
consulting psychologist, some simil�rities �re emerging but �s of this writing findings �re still inconclusive. 

Another ch�llenge involved tr�cking the movement of recruits through the process. The Burlington Police 
Dep�rtment is required by the st�te to ret�in �pplic�nts’ files for seven (7) ye�rs �nd identify �t which point 
�pplic�nts drop out or �re disqu�lified. The process, though, is less form�lly system�tized prim�rily bec�use 
only one recruiting officer is �ssigned to m�n�ge the process, � fe�ture not uncommon in sm�ll dep�rtments. 
Also, confidenti�lity requirements pose stringent limit�tions on circul�ting inform�tion �bout potenti�l 
c�ndid�tes, � concern th�t c�n t�ke on gre�ter signific�nce when volunteers living in � sm�ll community �re 
involved in the process. The l�ck of form�l system to tr�ck recruit progress in � sm�ll dep�rtment does not 
reflect poorly on the progress of the HSS initi�tive but it does m�ke it more difficult to g�uge over�ll success 
of the project. Also, it becomes difficult to determine where corrections need to be m�de in recruitment �nd 
hiring. However, such limit�tions cle�rly did not d�mpen the enthusi�sm for the process since community 
consult�nts continue to deliver new recruits. 
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Future of HSS in Burlington 

The initi�l go�l of the project w�s to hire eight officers by the origin�l project end d�te. Before the gr�nt w�s 
extended, four recruits h�d been hired �nd tr�ined �t the Vermont Police Ac�demy, which provides � f�irly 
rigorous �nd rigid p�r�milit�ry tr�ining protocol. Of �n �ddition�l 28 new c�ndid�tes who were qu�lified by 
recruiters to sit for the initi�l test �dministered by the �c�demy, 10 showed up for testing �nd of th�t number, 
three p�ssed �nd were �ble to meet the hiring requirements. Although this lower success r�te h�s been 
something of � dis�ppointment to project st�ff, they did come close to meeting their go�ls �nd percent�ge-wise 
m�y end up with selection r�tes th�t �re closer to the l�rger dep�rtments. Further, their �bility to le�rn from the 
process �nd introduce new methods in response to ch�llenges f�ced by c�ndid�tes suggests � cert�in resiliency 
th�t is consistent with m�int�ining the spirit of service. 

According to Burlington offici�ls, recruitment �ctivity continues �nd community enthusi�sm rem�ins high. 
Moreover, the hit r�tes on the web site h�ve incre�sed dr�m�tic�lly �nd the dep�rtment hopes th�t through 
mentoring �nd tutoring it will meet its go�l to become � multicultur�l, diverse police dep�rtment in � st�te 
th�t is 92 percent C�uc�si�n. The dep�rtment’s commitment to community policing h�s not w�vered �nd the 
tenured officer testimoni�ls on its web site suggest th�t the spirit of service is �live �nd well in the Burlington 
Police Dep�rtment �nd th�t these officers cle�rly �re eng�ged in work that matters. 
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Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office—Courage, Integrity,

Compassion: Could you Answer the Call? 


The Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office serves the T�mp� B�y (Florid�) �re�. It is the 34th l�rgest county �nd 
the ninth l�rgest suburb�n county l�w enforcement �gency in the country. The Hillsborough County Sheriff’s 
Office is � full-service �gency with � st�ff of 3,000 including 1,200 deputies �nd 900 detention deputies. Initi�ting 
community policing in the l�te eighties, Sheriff C�l Henderson s�w HSS �s �n opportunity to exp�nd the office’s 
community policing mission. H�ving hired 124 community resource deputies (CRD) since 1993, Hillsborough 
sought to develop �nd implement model recruitment str�tegies �nd selection systems th�t would �ttr�ct �nd employ 
the best-qu�lified individu�ls �s service-oriented deputies to serve Hillsborough County. 

The Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office is committed to community policing �nd Sheriff Henderson �nd Chief 
Deputy D�vid Gee (who succeeded Sheriff Henderson in 2005) were willing to m�ke the commitment required of 
Hiring in the Spirit of Service (HSS) sites. H�ving dedic�ted the 124 CRDs to fixed geogr�phic �re�s, Hillsborough 
w�s poised to use these deputies �s � resource pool th�t would permit it to ex�mine methods to form�lize � 
selection process th�t exp�nded its service-oriented deputy hiring go�ls. Moreover, Hillsborough sought to re�ch 
c�ndid�tes who could �nswer the c�ll. 

Enjoying � long–st�nding rel�tionship with the University of South Florid�, the sheriff’s office h�d the c�p�city to 
p�rtner with the university �nd est�blish � te�m th�t would c�rry out the signific�nt rese�rch t�sks th�t �re necess�ry 
when m�king ch�nges to � selection process. Subsequently, the university rese�rchers joined with other consult�nts 
to form the rese�rch te�m th�t guided the work of the HSS gr�nt. The te�m helped Hillsborough meet its selection 
go�ls of �ttr�cting �nd hiring c�ndid�tes who “could answer the call.” 

History of the Project 

A rese�rch focus w�s the core of the Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office HSS str�tegy. It w�s used to determine 
the person�l ch�r�cteristics essenti�l in service-oriented deputies �nd to incorpor�te the spirit of service into � job 
�n�lysis. Integr�lly rel�ted w�s the intention to involve the community in its rese�rch. Since � job �n�lysis provides 
the found�tion for �ll subsequent selection procedures, the efforts to include the community in the job �n�lysis 
rese�rch ph�se of the project represented � m�jor innov�tion in selection methodology. 

Project Goals 

To �chieve its objectives, the sheriff’s office developed the following four go�ls: 

•	 Administer procedures, including testing, to determine person�l ch�r�cteristics essenti�l in service-oriented 
deputies within Hillsborough County �nd p�rtner with the community to �chieve this go�l. The go�l involved 
conducting pre–employment rese�rch on � job �n�lysis �nd s�mple test results from exempl�ry �gency deputies 
(the CRDs) to determine the person�l ch�r�cteristics essenti�l to service-oriented deputies, �nd to �dminister 
such testing to l�w enforcement �pplic�nts. 

•	 Ch�nge �nd incre�se recruitment efforts to provide � more diverse �pplic�nt pool �nd develop � m�rketing 

c�mp�ign designed to �ttr�ct those c�ndid�tes.
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•	 Conduct st�tistic�l rese�rch to determine the imp�ct of project �ctivities on hiring go�ls �nd to build the 
methodology required for longitudin�l rese�rch th�t will �ssess the rel�ted imp�ct of HSS str�tegies on 
subsequent officer job perform�nce. 

•	 Cre�te � l�w enforcement recruitment �nd hiring model th�t will incre�se the c�p�city for recruiting �nd 
selecting service-oriented deputies �nd which complies with gener�lly �ccepted selection pr�ctices. 

These go�ls confirm the strong �pplied rese�rch str�tegy of the Hillsborough project. Further, they �re l�ying 
the groundwork for subsequent longitudin�l v�lid�tion rese�rch to �ssess the predictive �bility of the selection 
procedures developed through HSS str�tegies. 

Research team 

The Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office eng�ged f�culty from the University of South Florid� to form � rese�rch 
te�m specific to the project. The te�m w�s comp�r�ble to the steering �nd/or �dvisory committees used by other 
sites but differed in th�t the te�m �lso m�n�ged the d�t� collection processes, the focus group procedures, �nd 
ex�mined �ppropri�te v�lidity str�tegies. Other rese�rchers who were p�rt of the te�m included � community 
inclusion speci�list �nd � l�w enforcement selection expert with specific expertise in test development �nd l�w 
enforcement �pplic�nt screening. 

Pre–employment research: At the outset of the project, Hillsborough commissioned � study of dep�rtments th�t 
h�d undert�ken simil�r projects. The results showed th�t only � limited number of dep�rtments were serious �bout 
incorpor�ting community inclusion into their selection �ctivities. Community Inclusion Speci�list D�vid B�chr�ch 
recommended developing opportunities for recruits �nd citizens to inter�ct throughout recruitment, selection, 
�nd tr�ining. The inform�tion from his report informed subsequent Hillsborough decisions to elicit community 
ev�lu�tion of recruit perform�nce during the field tr�ining c�reer ph�se. The sheriff’s office �lso �cted on his 
recommend�tion to cre�te opportunities to introduce recruits to the communities where they would serve in order to 
enh�nce f�mili�rity with the community �nd to emph�size the import�nce of developing positive rel�tionships with 
the community �t the very outset of their c�reers. The sheriff’s office, however, did not �ccept his recommend�tion 
to include community members on �n or�l interview bo�rd bec�use Hillsborough did not use or�l bo�rd interviews 
in their selection process. To �ct on this recommend�tion would h�ve required �dding � new step to the existing 
process, which would not h�ve been �n e�sy process, �nd Hillsborough w�s un�ble to do th�t. 

The pre–employment rese�rch focus �lso w�s �pplied in the effort to identify service-oriented tr�its th�t were 
defined in � job �n�lysis questionn�ire. Rec�lling th�t there is little in the selection rese�rch liter�ture on wh�t 
is involved in community policing, Hillsborough sought to define job-rel�ted ch�r�cteristics th�t describe the 
community-oriented deputy. R�ther th�n eng�ge in the lengthy process th�t is necess�ry to cre�te � comprehensive 
job �n�lysis, it used the Hilson Job An�lysis Questionn�ire (HJAQ) developed by Hilson Rese�rch. Although 
the HJAQ is not � tr�dition�l job �n�lysis instrument, it enjoys extensive use in other l�w enforcement �gencies 
�nd provides �n opportunity to question respondents �bout the beh�viors �nd ch�r�cteristics th�t �re required for 
successful job perform�nce in policing. 

The Hillsborough rese�rch te�m pl�ced community members, CRD deputies, �nd supervisors into focus groups �nd 
h�d them to complete the HJAQ. An�lysis of the HJAQ results from 291 individu�ls showed rem�rk�ble �greement 
between citizens �nd deputies in how they described the ch�r�cteristics needed to perform the service-oriented role. 
Despite some initi�l concerns �bout working together, the rese�rchers found consensu�l �greement �s well �s � 
mutu�l �ppreci�tion for wh�t e�ch group brought to the t�ble when it c�me to describing wh�t they w�nted to see in 
Hillsborough CRDs (see Appendix E). 
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Focus group research: Hillsborough selected focus group p�rticip�nts from existing int�ct groups th�t comprise 
the sheriff’s office �nd community network r�ther th�n � r�ndom selection of independent groups of citizens or the 
use of �n �t-l�rge str�tegy. The network included neighborhood �ssoci�tions, �dvisory councils, p�rticul�rly those 
representing minority communities, citizen police �c�demy p�rticip�nts, �nd other community groups such �s those 
representing the interests of senior citizens, �nd Neighborhood W�tch c�pt�ins. 

The rese�rch te�m found it necess�ry to prep�re focus group p�rticip�nts �bout wh�t to expect. A protocol w�s 
developed th�t included meeting with e�ch group before their p�rticip�tion �nd expl�ining go�ls of the project �s 
well �s expect�tions for p�rticip�tion �nd �nticip�ted outcomes. The te�m convened eight community focus groups 
�long with sep�r�te groups of CRDs to help them define service orient�tion. To develop this inform�tion, �ll 
p�rticip�nts completed the HJAQ �nd endorsed items th�t identified the ch�r�cteristics they believed �re essenti�l, 
import�nt, or not import�nt for success �s � community policing officer. This critic�l first step l�id the groundwork 
for wh�t would be �ssessed in � subsequent �ssessment process. 

The r�tings �cross groups were rem�rk�bly simil�r to the point th�t the top five r�ted beh�viors were the s�me for 
�ll groups, though their order v�ried. Items th�t were consistently identified included the following: 

• Willingness to �dmit shortcomings 
• Communic�tion skills 
• Frustr�tion toler�nce 
• Avoiding procr�stin�tion 
• Strong work h�bits 

The ch�r�cteristics th�t were consistently defined �s most import�nt, both by citizens �nd deputies, included 
honesty, patience, trust, integrity, tolerance and compassion, listening to the concerns of others, social skills to 

work effectively with angry or dissatisfied individuals, ability to make level-headed decisions, and getting along 

well with others.


Other essenti�l beh�viors th�t received high scores included lack of asocial behaviors, attention to safety issues, 

self–confidence, and loyalty to the organization. In some w�ys, these ch�r�cteristics �nd beh�viors reflect �n 

emotion�l intelligence component bec�use it requires � c�p�city for self-�w�reness �nd �w�reness of others in 

contr�st to focusing only on enforcement skills. 


These dimensions suggest th�t community members �re seeking officers who h�ve � f�ir degree of self-
honesty, �re �ble to communic�te with the public, �nd who �re �ble to control themselves in the f�ce of the 
m�ny frustr�tions encountered by l�w enforcement. In order of import�nce, the top three ch�r�cteristics 
identified by the community m�tched those th�t were identified independently by � group of Hillsborough 
supervisors who p�rticip�ted in the project. Further, the r�tings of the CRD group were consistent on the first 
two dimensions (�bility to �dmit shortcomings �nd communic�tion skills) but they r�ted l�ck of procr�stin�tion 
�s the third most import�nt dimension, with frustr�tion toler�nce being fourth. Despite wh�t seems to be � 
rem�rk�ble convergence, these results �re subject to longitudin�l v�lid�tion to determine their relev�nce to job 
perform�nce; however, they hold consider�ble promise for identifying the dimensions th�t ch�r�cterize the 
community policing officer. 

Occupational screening research: Hillsborough did not involve clinic�l psychologic�l screening �ctivities 
in its project; however, it ex�mined occup�tion�l screening tests th�t could be �dministered �s � precondition 
of employment. The d�t� collection �nd �n�lysis in this type of rese�rch is � lengthy process, �t best, but it 
w�s further del�yed by questions from the Institution�l Review Bo�rd (IRB) reg�rding s�fegu�rds for hum�n 
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subjects p�rticip�ting in this type of rese�rch. Consequently, until Hillsborough received IRB �pprov�l it h�d to 
del�y its pl�ns for using experienced CRDs in � pilot test of the Hilson Rese�rch screening b�ttery. This initi�l 
testing w�s � critic�l element of the over�ll v�lid�tion str�tegy. Consequently, the del�y �ffected the �bility to 
fully �ssess the four-test b�ttery of screening instruments with �pplic�nts. 

As it ne�red the conclusion of the project, Hillsborough h�d g�thered b�se line �ssessment d�t� from the Hilson 
b�ttery on 250 tenured officers. While � s�mple size of 250 is not insignific�nt, the c�p�city for prediction in 
� public hiring process requires � much l�rger s�mple �s well �s � bro�d r�nge of perform�nce inform�tion. 
Consequently, Hillsborough �cknowledged th�t it would need to continue its selection rese�rch beyond the life 
of the project to meet the go�l of developing � hiring model unique to service-oriented deputies. Extending the 
rese�rch b�se �lso will permit further ex�min�tion of ext�nt methodologic�l questions concerning explor�tory 
rese�rch with � go�l of predicting successful c�ndid�tes versus defining person�lity constructs of successful 
deputies. Hillsborough wisely determined th�t these issues would need to be reconciled so �s not to overst�te 
conclusions. After the completion of its HSS project, the HCSO �nd their project consult�nt Dr. Robin Inw�ld 
continued to give �ll l�w enforcement �pplic�nts the four-test b�ttery �nd integr�te new scores into ongoing 
rese�rch �nd v�lid�tion, �n �ctivity th�t continues �t the time of this reporting. 

In the long term, questions �bout methodologic�l issues rel�ted to reli�bility, v�lidity, �nd the c�p�city for 
prediction c�n only strengthen � selection project. For the short term, however, these questions c�nnot be 
resolved within the context of this report. Suffice it to s�y th�t v�lid�tion of the �ssessment b�ttery will 
continue beyond the life of the project, �s it should, �nd th�t Hillsborough’s intent to develop � v�lid process is 
consistent with profession�l st�nd�rds. Accordingly, this is �n import�nt qu�lific�tion bec�use some of the other 
HSS sites h�ve used this s�me b�ttery of tests �nd they, too, will need to eng�ge in longitudin�l v�lid�tion. 

Changing Recruitment through Marketing 

The results of the HJAQ were key to other project �ctivities, p�rticul�rly the m�rketing c�mp�ign th�t w�s 
designed to cre�te � pro�ctive recruitment str�tegy th�t reflected community v�lues. In this reg�rd, focus 
group responses helped the m�rketing consult�nt develop m�teri�ls th�t used im�gery �nd medi� to convey 
the complexity of skills �nd person�l ch�r�cteristics of most v�lue for l�w enforcement in Hillsborough 
County. The desired im�gery w�s incorpor�ted into hum�n interest brochures, posters, person�l testimoni�ls, � 
recruitment video, �nd � new web site. 

The m�rketing c�mp�ign developed the br�nd—Cour�ge, Integrity, Comp�ssion: Could You Answer the 
C�ll? A coll�ter�l mess�ge is the question—Do you h�ve wh�t it t�kes to we�r the st�r? These mess�ges were 
person�lized through � series of stories �bout deputies, their b�ckgrounds, �nd their st�tements, or testimoni�ls, 
of wh�t their work me�ns to them. Cle�rly, this c�mp�ign introduced � new type of w�r story to the l�w 
enforcement world. 

El�bor�ting on the recommend�tion of the community consult�nt, Hillsborough is institution�lizing the 
community focus by introducing the community �s �n influenti�l f�ctor e�rly in e�ch deputy’s c�reer. In this 
reg�rd, it pl�ns to expose recruits to the different groups in the community �nd introduce them �t community 
meetings, such �s those convened by the Ch�mber of Commerce. Also, the sheriff’s office is soliciting citizen 
feedb�ck on recruit perform�nce during the field tr�ining ph�se of the recruit prob�tion�ry process. Within this 
context, field tr�ining officers (FTO) �sk citizens to fill out � st�nd�rd form th�t �ssesses recruit perform�nce 
from the community perspective �nd then provide feedb�ck to recruits before they complete the FTO ph�se 
of their tr�ining. This inform�tion will be discussed with e�ch recruit deputy �s p�rt of his or her on-the-job 
tr�ining �nd will serve �s � form of qu�lity control. 
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4. Funded in 
FY2002, the objective 
of this gr�nt progr�m 
w�s to build on �nd 
strengthen the police 
integrity initi�tives 
developed by COPS 
for purposes of 
cre�ting community 
policing environments 
th�t foster trust 
�nd mutu�l respect 
between police �nd 
citizens. 
This pl�n builds on 
p�st initi�tives but 
exp�nds COPS efforts 
to cre�te � culture of 
integrity in police 
dep�rtments. 

5. Problem-B�sed 
Le�rning (PBL) is 
� le�rner centered 
te�ching method 
th�t uses problem 
solving �s the vehicle 
for le�rning. For 
more inform�tion 
you c�n refer to 
“PTO: An Overview 
�nd Introduction, 
A Problem-B�sed 
M�nu�l for Tr�ining 
�nd Ev�lu�ting Police 
Tr�inees” �t www. 
cops.usdoj.gov. 

By the conclusion of the project, Hillsborough h�d extended the emph�sis on hiring to 
include m�jor ch�nges in how it supported recruits while in the st�te police �c�demy. In 
this reg�rd, it combined resources from its COPS Office Cre�ting A Culture of Integrity 
gr�nt4 with the HSS str�tegy to ensure th�t recruits rem�ined focused on the v�lues th�t 
brought them to the dep�rtment. For the first time, recruits entering the �c�demy will h�ve 
been nomin�ted by citizens, will receive � stipend th�t supports their tr�ining, �nd will 
h�ve ongoing co�ching by tenured Hillsborough deputies while in the �c�demy. 

Further, Hillsborough pl�nned to implement � problem-b�sed le�rning model, developed 
for police tr�ining officers (PTO)5 �nd supported by the COPS Office, to field tr�in this 
p�rticul�r group of recruits. This field tr�ining model is b�sed on �dult le�rning principles 
�nd integr�tes critic�l thinking �nd problem solving into �ll fields instruction. R�ther 
th�n the tr�iner checking off recruit perform�nce on � series of sc�les, the tr�iner �cts 
�s � co�ch who helps the recruit officer �pply �n�lytic�l skills to �ddress the r�nge of 
community problems th�t contribute to crime �nd disorder. However, while the HCSO 
beg�n initi�l pl�nning for the PTO progr�m, the St�te of Florid� moved forw�rd to �dopt 
the “Curriculum M�inten�nce System” (CMS) st�nd�rds for l�w enforcement certific�tion 
which �dopts m�ny of the recommend�tions �nd methods of the PTO progr�m. As with 
the PTO progr�m, under the new CMS l�w enforcement certifc�tion process, community 
policing �nd SARA problem-solving components were built into the entire Florid� l�w 
enforcement tr�ining curriculum, r�ther th�n �s � sep�r�te cl�ss. Addition�lly, the CMS 
curricul�e, like the PTO curriculum, prioritizes scen�rio-b�sed, inter�ctive tr�ining which 
ch�llenges students to continuously identify ethic�l consider�tions, �nd develop w�ys to 
bring the community into crime prevention. Accordingly, the HCSO sponsored the first 
l�w enforcement �c�demy cl�ss in their �re� to t�ke the new community-oriented CMS 
tr�ining, �nd w�s one of the e�rliest supporters of their loc�l communitiy college m�king 
the perm�nent tr�nsition to the CMS l�w enforcement curriculum. 

These innov�tions present � striking picture of how � dep�rtment c�n lever�ge multiple 
resources �nd integr�te � r�nge of initi�tives to �chieve bro�der go�ls. 

Unique Accomplishments 

The Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office cited the following unique �ccomplishments in 
its HSS project: 

• Involving the community in job �n�lysis rese�rch 
• Lever�ging other gr�nts to exp�nd the HSS mission 
• Innov�tion in m�rketing 

Involving the community in job analysis research: In selection methodology, the job 
�n�lysis is critic�l to developing predictive me�sures �nd provides the c�p�city to link 
subsequent test me�sures to job perform�nce. Seeking community input through the use 
of the HJAQ cle�rly l�ys the groundwork for continued development of � tr�dition�l 
job �n�lysis th�t will be linked directly to community policing �ctivities �nd to the 
ch�r�cteristics necess�ry to perform these �ctivities. This is � subst�nti�l �chievement 
for community policing bec�use it will permit community policing t�sks to be form�lly 
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integr�ted into selection methodology. Further, there is little question th�t the rese�rch �ppro�ch to this ph�se of 
the project h�s �dv�nced the process for selecting in service-oriented deputies despite the f�ct th�t further work 
is needed to �chieve this go�l. 

Lever�ging other gr�nts to exp�nd the HSS mission: Hillsborough demonstr�ted ingenuity in l�yering the 
HSS gr�nt �nd its COPS Office Cre�ting A Culture of Integrity gr�nt to produce � recruit cl�ss th�t for the 
first time will be the outcome of citizen-involved recruitment. Further, these recruits will h�ve the benefit of 
tr�ining experiences th�t directly reflect the dep�rtment’s v�lues. This �ppro�ch becomes p�rticul�rly unique 
when considering Florid�’s �c�demy process. Tr�dition�lly, recruits h�ve �ttended the st�te �c�demy on their 
own, were hired by Hillsborough only �fter successfully completing tr�ining, �nd gener�lly did not see �nyone 
from Hillsborough until they w�lked through the door. In contr�st, members of the current recruit cl�ss were 
nomin�ted by citizens to �ttend the �c�demy, were p�id � stipend through �nother gr�nt while in the �c�demy 
(Cre�ting A Culture of Integrity Gr�nt), �nd were mentored by Hillsborough st�ff during their �c�demy 
tr�ining. Consequently, it is �nticip�ted th�t upon gr�du�tion they will h�ve � different level of commitment to 
the Hillsborough Sheriff’s �gency �nd to the community when comp�red to c�ndid�tes hired through the prior 
system. Moreover, they will h�ve � fuller underst�nding of how integrity rel�tes to the v�lues of � service-
oriented dep�rtment. Hillsborough’s pl�n to pilot test the PTO tr�ining model with this group of recruits 
provides �n �dded ex�mple of how �n �gency c�n lever�ge other sources of feder�l funding �nd liter�lly re– 
engineer the e�rly st�ges of the deputy c�reer experience. 

Innovations in marketing: Hillsborough took � risk when it eng�ged � cutting-edge �dvertising firm to help 
cre�te � pro�ctive medi� c�mp�ign th�t would be � distinct contr�st to tr�dition�l �nd re�ctive �ppro�ches. Th�t 
risk p�id off bec�use the resulting m�rketing m�teri�ls were both innov�tive �nd eng�ging �nd tell stories �bout 
individu�ls who derive s�tisf�ction from their jobs �s deputies in Hillsborough County—individu�ls who �re 
more th�n � uniform �nd b�dge. The use of well-designed testimoni�ls th�t t�lk �bout the s�tisf�ction of m�king 
� difference in the lives of citizens present � dr�m�tic difference from brochures th�t portr�y l�w enforcement 
�s � p�r�milit�ry org�niz�tion, t�nks �nd �ll. In essence, the testimoni�ls present � f�ce to the community th�t is 
highly consistent with � service orient�tion �nd they cle�rly convey � compelling revision of tr�dition�l police 
w�r stories. 

Unique Challenges 

Resolving methodologic�l issues rel�ted to v�lid�tion str�tegies �nd developing the hiring model bec�me the 
biggest ch�llenges for the Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office. Within this context, Hillsborough encountered 
� long-st�nding issue in pre-employment selection rese�rch: the deb�te over �ppropri�te v�lid�tion str�tegies. 
These issues �re complex �nd time consuming �nd gener�te consider�ble discussion in profession�l journ�ls 
or scientific forums. Gener�lly, the he�rt of the deb�te is seeking to v�lid�te tests for predicting perform�nce 
in contr�st to confirming job-rel�ted person�lity constructs th�t �re rel�ted to perform�nce �nd �ssessed by 
tests. Although not unrel�ted, they do imply different str�tegies �nd perspectives th�t h�ve implic�tions for 
interpreting the results of v�lidity �n�lyses. This level of deb�te �lso enriches selection rese�rch �nd c�n only 
improve the fin�l product. 

For Hillsborough, these ch�llenges spe�k to the need for longitudin�l v�lid�tion to support � new selection 
model. Although Hillsborough’s initi�l go�ls m�y h�ve been too �mbitious to �ccomplish within the time 
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fr�me of � single gr�nt, the intention to elect � longitudin�l v�lid�tion str�tegy th�t will permit it to select 
in c�ndid�tes is commend�ble �nd suggests th�t from the outset Hillsborough knew th�t this project would 
continue long �fter the completion of the gr�nt. Cle�rly, Hillsborough h�s m�de � qu�ntum le�p in meeting its 
initi�l go�ls �nd there is little question th�t the fin�l product will m�ke �n import�nt contribution to building � 
c�p�city for selecting community policing officers �nd deputies. 

Future of HSS in Hillsborough County 

Hillsborough County h�s m�de � subst�ntive contribution to HSS �nd to the selection field by l�ying the 
groundwork for � job �n�lysis th�t will cre�te the needed link to community policing. It �lso h�s �ttempted 
to institution�lize community input into other ph�ses of the system. In �ll likelihood, Hillsborough’s ongoing 
longitudin�l v�lid�tion work will become �n import�nt contribution to the field. Moreover, the link with the 
university �nd other rese�rchers suggests th�t there is more th�n p�ssing interest in seeing th�t HSS becomes 
institution�lized. Hillsborough’s innov�tive medi� c�mp�ign supports this interest. Fin�lly, in merging the 
work with other gr�nts it h�s set � new direction for reengineering � recruitment �nd selection process th�t is 
pro�ctive �nd consistent with the go�ls of community policing. 
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CITY OF DETROIT POLICE DEPARTMENT: 
Give Back. Get More. 

Whether you c�ll it Motown or Motor City, Detroit represents the he�rt of the Americ�n l�bor movement �nd highly 
influenti�l unions, p�rticul�rly where l�w enforcement is concerned. Other l�ndm�rks such �s the Red Wings, 
leg�lized g�mbling, �nd e�sy �ccess to the C�n�di�n border �ll h�ve �n imp�ct on policing in the city of Detroit. Of 
the five HSS sites, the Detroit Police Dep�rtment provides public s�fety to �n urb�n �re� with �ll the problems �nd 
rew�rds of big-city policing �nd is the l�rgest police dep�rtment in the project. 

Thirty-eight hundred strong, the Detroit Police Dep�rtment w�s unique in the project bec�use of size, types of 
crimes, �nd the politic�l l�ndsc�pe. In �ddition, � growing level of violence, which included two police officers 
killed in the line of duty, h�d gripped the city. Yet the Inspector in ch�rge of recruiting, � long-time veter�n of 
Detroit policing who h�d seen it �ll, imp�rted �n unsolicited mess�ge th�t w�s simil�r to those he�rd �t the other 
sites…”It’s more th�n just being the police—HSS me�ns giving b�ck to the community, �nd th�t is wh�t policing is 
�ll �bout”. 

History of the Project 

Hiring in the Spirit of Service (HSS) w�s initi�ted under the tenure of Chief Jerry Oliver, � known proponent of 
innov�tive community policing initi�tives. He believed th�t community policing w�s the responsibility of every 
officer �nd should not be confined to the tr�dition�l community policing units in pl�ce �t the precinct level. 
Consequently, to ensure th�t the ch�nges brought �bout through HSS would be institution�lized, he disb�nded the 
community policing unit, � move th�t cre�ted concern with community �dvoc�cy groups. 

When Chief Oliver left the dep�rtment midw�y through the project, it w�s unknown if � ch�nge in chief executive 
would �ffect the project. Fortun�tely, the new l�w enforcement chief executive officer, Chief Ell� Bully-Cummings, 
elected to continue the dep�rtment’s involvement in this project �nd she rem�ined equ�lly committed to �dv�ncing 
the dep�rtment �s community minded. In response to community concerns, she reinstituted the community policing 
unit �nd redefined it �s � centr�lized li�ison unit to serve �s the eyes �nd e�rs of the chief. It w�s supplemented by 
community rel�tions councils in e�ch precinct. Her st�ted go�l is to ensure � dep�rtment-wide implement�tion of 
the community policing philosophy. 

Project Goals 

The following objectives fr�med Detroit’s str�tegic �ppro�ch to the project: 

•	 Define the type of police officers whom community members would like to see policing their 
communities 

•	 Add community components to the recruitment �nd selection process 
•	 Modify recruitment �nd selection str�tegies to t�rget potenti�l community oriented �pplic�nts, 

p�rticul�rly service-oriented profession�ls �nd minority �nd women c�ndid�tes—� modific�tion th�t 
links to � m�rketing str�tegy to re�ch intern�l �nd extern�l customers 

•	 Institution�lize service �s �n org�niz�tion�l philosophy 

These objectives involved t�rgeting more community-minded �pplic�nts, developing recruitment m�teri�ls to �ttr�ct 
them, �ssessing the existing selection model to determine which component could best �chieve their go�l, �nd 
modifying tr�ining to incorpor�te curricul� consistent with the concept of hiring in the spirit of service. 
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Defining service-oriented police officers: To �chieve this objective, the Detroit Police Dep�rtment 
contr�cted with the IRI m�rketing firm to conduct eight nondirective focus groups. Four groups consisted 
of community members, while police officers popul�ted �n �ddition�l four groups. The dep�rtment �lso 
eng�ged � consult�nt with requisite expertise to ex�mine recruitment �nd selection str�tegies �nd to 
determine the components th�t h�d the gre�test potenti�l to incorpor�te the spirit of service. Further, the 
dep�rtment developed � communic�tion pl�n for m�rketing itself �nd its recruitment efforts, �s well �s � 
recruitment str�tegy th�t built on its Recruiting Amb�ss�dors Progr�m. The l�tter h�d been designed to 
provide incentives �nd rew�rd dep�rtment members of �ll r�nks who successfully recruited service-oriented 
officers. As � result of HSS, this progr�m w�s exp�nded to include citizens. 

The IRI m�rketing firm used nondirective focus groups, �lso known �s d�t� input groups, to provide 
� we�lth of inform�tion �bout the knowledge, skills, �nd �bilities th�t �re necess�ry to perform the 
community-oriented role. The p�tterns of community comments concentr�ted on ch�r�cteristics rel�ted to 
job perform�nce, interperson�l rel�tions �nd person�l ch�r�cteristics, followed by competencies, systems, 
�nd policies �nd procedures. Detroit police officers identified the s�me dimensions, though in � different 
order. Their r�tings, however, did not coincide with the community identific�tion of residency rules, person�l 
�ppe�r�nce, skills, �nd physic�l fitness �s import�nt job dimensions. 

IRI concluded th�t, despite some divergent viewpoints, the community �nd police consistently �greed th�t 
on-the-job perform�nce �nd interperson�l rel�tions best defined � service oriented officer. Both groups 
endorsed � sense of responsibility �s � domin�nt theme �nd �greed th�t officers should �bide by the l�ws �nd 
not feel they �re �bove the l�w. Further, they should �void unnecess�ry del�y in responding to police c�lls 
for service, using cell phones while on p�trol, or ev�ding job �ssignments. They should perform job duties in 
� s�fe m�nner, work well �s te�m members, �void jumping to conclusions, �nd h�ve the �bility to de-esc�l�te 
r�ther th�n infl�me situ�tions. Interperson�lly, officers should tre�t other people, �nd e�ch other, with 
respect. They need to be polite, show comp�ssion �nd emp�thy, get to know the people they �re serving, �nd 
inter�ct with citizens in �n over�ll positive m�nner. Positive �ttitudes, cour�ge, flexibility, even temper�ment 
�nd good mor�le were common themes rel�ted to �n officer’s �ppropri�te deme�nor. Fin�lly, there w�s 
�greement th�t l�w enforcement is more th�n just � job. They concluded th�t Detroit police officers should 
h�ve � sense of purpose, pride, �nd commitment to serving the public. These d�t� provided � found�tion 
th�t guided the implement�tion of the other HSS objectives. 

Recruitment and marketing: A second set of focus groups drove the development of Give B�ck. Get More, 
the br�nd th�t Detroit presents to the world in its recruitment �ds �nd public service �nnouncements. The 
m�teri�ls th�t highlight this br�nd depict policing in Detroit �s � fulfilling, life-ch�nging, �nd rew�rding 
c�reer th�t involves giving b�ck to the community. 

Before convening this set of focus groups, the Detroit Police Dep�rtment h�d been developing � 
comprehensive communic�tion str�tegy to kick off HSS. The str�tegy w�s l�unched through �n initi�l press 
conference th�t conveyed the mess�ge th�t the Detroit Police Dep�rtment w�s serious �bout recruiting 
community-minded officers �nd th�t this initi�tive would be decidedly different from �nything th�t it h�d 
eng�ged in before HSS. As � follow-up to the press conference, the dep�rtment �lso convened � m�yor’s 
medi� summit �nd invited medi� represent�tives to he�r its strong c�se for medi� cooper�tion. The summit 
provided � pl�tform to preview recruitment c�mp�ign m�teri�ls �nd to stress the urgency of ch�nging the 
n�ture of recruitment �nd hiring. By eliciting up-front medi� support, the dep�rtment intended to counter 
wh�t h�d been � history of neg�tive perceptions of the dep�rtment �nd fostered to � l�rge extent by previous 
medi� �ccounts. The dep�rtment w�nted the opportunity to tell the HSS story �ccur�tely inste�d of relying 
on others to tell it. 
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The communic�tion str�tegy �lso h�d �n intern�l focus th�t involved m�rketing the exp�nsion of the 
dep�rtment’s Recruiting Amb�ss�dors Progr�m (see Appendix G) to intern�l st�keholders while �lso 
forec�sting how it would be bro�dened to include the community. Initi�lly, this progr�m w�s cre�ted to 
encour�ge dep�rtment members to become involved in the recruiting process �nd it provided incentives for 
those recruiting efforts th�t culmin�ted in recommended �pplic�nts completing the entire process. As p�rt of 
the communic�tions str�tegy, the progr�m w�s presented to groups such �s the Bo�rd of Police Commissioners, 
the Ch�pl�in Corps, �nd Detroit Police Reserve Officers, �s well �s to the v�rious unions th�t represent Detroit 
police officers. Further, the progr�m w�s described in the monthly newsletter, Beyond the Badge, �nd h�s 
been the subject of � loc�l television bro�dc�st in �ddition to r�dio �nnouncements. Fin�lly, recruiters �ttended 
precinct roll c�lls to dissemin�te recruitment liter�ture �nd discuss the exp�nsion of the progr�m. Specific�lly, 
the Recruiting Amb�ss�dors Progr�m will now offer incentives to community members who recommend 
successful �pplic�nts. The scope of the exp�nded progr�m h�s been discussed with community �nd f�ith-
b�sed groups who h�ve been encour�ged to seek out �nd recommend individu�ls with service-orient�tion 
ch�r�cteristics �nd to help the Detroit Police Dep�rtment incorpor�te the spirit of service into p�trol beh�vior. 

In �ddition to exp�nding recruitment efforts, the dep�rtment used the HSS project �s �n opportunity to upgr�de 
its web site. Upgr�des included recruitment stre�ming videos �nd online �pplic�tions, inform�tion on the 
Recruiting Amb�ss�dors Progr�m �nd the introduction of You Have Been Observed c�rds. The l�tter �re 
business c�rds th�t �re presented to potenti�l �pplic�nts telling them th�t they h�ve been observed �s h�ving 
the people skills �nd �ttitudes th�t �re needed for � c�reer in policing in the city of Detroit. 

Coll�ter�l to recruitment �ctivities, the dep�rtment l�unched � m�rketing c�mp�ign b�sed on inform�tion from 
� sep�r�te series of focus groups. The c�mp�ign w�s designed specific�lly �s rese�rch to g�ther b�seline d�t� 
th�t would support m�rketing directed specific�lly to minority �pplic�nts for police officer jobs in Detroit (see 
Appendix H) The m�rketing c�mp�ign, however, w�s not introduced until much l�ter in the project bec�use of 
signific�nt del�ys th�t were the result of the requirements for Institution�l Review Bo�rd �pprov�l. While the 
m�rketing c�mp�ign focus groups were completed �nd provided rich inform�tion th�t the dep�rtment found 
enlightening, these d�t� did not emerge until the project ne�red completion. 

Adding the community component: The Detroit Police Dep�rtment m�de exp�nding the scope of its Recruiting 
Amb�ss�dors Progr�m �s �n HSS initi�tive � priority. Within this context, it sought to �dd community 
members to wh�t w�s �n intern�l effort to give officers the incentive to identify potenti�l c�ndid�tes �nd 
bring successful recruits into the dep�rtment. To �ccomplish this objective, the dep�rtment met weekly with � 
r�nge of community groups to discuss wh�t is involved in becoming � police officer in the city of Detroit. In 
these sessions, community org�niz�tions were encour�ged to register �s �mb�ss�dors for the dep�rtment �nd 
were provided with recruiting inform�tion �s well �s referr�l c�rds th�t could be used to tr�ck the success of 
their efforts. At the end of e�ch recruiting cycle, dep�rtment members �nd the community org�niz�tions th�t 
provided the most successful �pplic�nts would be rew�rded in � recognition ceremony. 

The Detroit Police Dep�rtment �lso included the community in other components of the process, specific�lly 
the or�l bo�rd interview. In Detroit, the interview t�kes pl�ce �fter the b�ckground investig�tion is completed 
but before the psychologic�l �ssessment is conducted. Although the dep�rtment h�d �dded � community 
member to the interview p�nels before the introduction of HSS, the community did not h�ve the s�me 
opportunity to r�te the c�ndid�tes �s did sworn personnel. Consequently, their influence w�s m�rgin�lized. 
This procedure been ch�nged �nd community represent�tives now provide � score for e�ch �pplic�nt th�t is 
�ver�ged with the three scores from sworn p�nel members. Moreover, � spirit of service r�ting dimension h�s 
been �dded to the interview form�t. 
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Fin�lly, the police dep�rtment h�s included community represent�tives in its CompSt�t meetings. CompSt�t is � 
m�n�gement tool th�t h�s g�ined in popul�rity since its introduction by the New York City Police Dep�rtment 
in the 1990s. Essenti�lly, it purports to control crime by m�king precinct comm�nders more �ccount�ble for 
crime in their districts �nd by providing them with re�l-time inform�tion th�t shows crime trends �s they 
�re occurring. This inform�tion provides opportunities to deploy officers �nd implement t�rgeted str�tegies 
where they �re most needed. These decisions �re presented �t regul�r meetings �nd fully discussed by high-
level comm�nd of the dep�rtment. In eng�ging the community in CompSt�t discussions, the Detroit Police 
Dep�rtment h�s t�ken it to � very different level. 

Modifying selection strategies: Initi�lly, the Detroit Police Dep�rtment intended to focus its ex�min�tion 
of selection str�tegies on three components of its existing hiring process: the b�ckground investig�tion, the 
fin�l or�l bo�rd, �nd the psychologic�l �ssessment. On the �dvice of its consult�nt, Dr. Terry Eisenberg, the 
dep�rtment h�s provided more structure to the b�ckground investig�tion, h�s encour�ged investig�tors to seek 
inform�tion rel�tive to service when conducting reference checks, �nd h�s introduced � 40-hour b�ckground-
investig�tor tr�ining progr�m. For the most p�rt, however, the ch�nges m�de to the current form�t of the 
b�ckground investig�tion �nd to the psychologic�l �ssessment �re rel�tively minim�l to �void diluting those 
components �nd to �llow them to continue wh�t they do best. Dr. Eisenberg, expressed concern �bout trying 
to �dd � service orient�tion element to e�ch component, �rguing th�t this would present � pieceme�l �ppro�ch 
th�t in the end would prove to be less effective. In contr�st, r�ther th�n do � little here �nd � little there, he 
recommended considering the or�l interview �s the component with the gre�test potenti�l to cre�te � critic�l 
m�ss of inform�tion th�t is needed to ev�lu�te the service orient�tion effectively. 

Using these recommend�tions, the modific�tion of the or�l interview process represents the most subst�ntive 
ch�nge in determining � service orient�tion. It now includes � series of questions th�t rel�te specific�lly 
to service orient�tion, the �ddition of � citizen represent�tive �s � voting member of the bo�rd, �nd 
comprehensive tr�ining for �ll p�nel members. The police dep�rtment �lso pl�ns to develop � guideline for the 
process. 

The current psychologic�l �ssessment component of the selection process comprises three elements: 
completion of the L�w Enforcement Assessment �nd Development Report, �n instrument th�t me�sures both 
for norm�l person�lity ch�r�cteristics �nd clinic�l p�thology; � psychologic�l/soci�l history questionn�ire; �nd 
� clinic�l interview. The Detroit Police Dep�rtment �dded service-oriented questions to the psychologic�l/ 
soci�l history questionn�ire. The questions elicit inform�tion �bout hobbies �nd service-rel�ted �ctivities such 
�s volunteer or ch�rity work �nd involvement with community service or nonprofit institutions. To d�te, their 
imp�ct h�s not been fully �ssessed. However, it w�s believed th�t the �ddition�l inform�tion would �ssist in 
“screening in” r�ther th�n “screening out” service oriented �pplic�nts. 

Fin�lly, � previously developed point system used to r�nk e�ch c�ndid�te is being modified to include credit 
for e�rlier volunteer experiences, residency in the community, �nd previous employment in � service-oriented 
industry such �s soci�l work. These three elements h�ve been �dded to � group of 24 screening v�ri�bles 
previously developed by the police dep�rtment th�t provide the core of inform�tion th�t is ev�lu�ted for e�ch 
c�ndid�te. Ex�mples include, but �re not limited to; entry-level Michig�n Commission of L�w Enforcement 
(MCOLE) test scores, educ�tion, job experience, �nd or�l bo�rd criteri�. With the �ddition of the three service-
oriented elements, c�ndid�tes �re now r�ted on � 27–point police officer selection system with fin�l scores r�nk 
ordered into the existing b�nds. Coll�ter�l to HSS, some of the hiring v�ri�bles h�ve been further modified 
to conform to the Americ�ns with Dis�bilities Act requirements. Specific�lly, the clinic�l psychologic�l 
�ssessment �nd physic�l �gility components of the system needed to be ev�lu�ted �s post-hire components. 
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Institutionalization: The extensive intern�l m�rketing �nd the exp�nsion of the Recruiting Amb�ss�dors 
Progr�m �re good benchm�rks for institution�lizing the spirit of service. Community inclusion in the Or�l 
Interview Bo�rd �nd the go�l of providing community policing tr�ining b�sed on the knowledge skills �nd 
�bilities defined by the focus group(s) represent �nother �venue for institution�lizing ch�nge. The Detroit 
Police Dep�rtment continues to ev�lu�te � tr�ining propos�l produced by the consult�nt eng�ged to develop 
new tr�ining. The dep�rtment rem�ins ste�df�st in its belief th�t the ch�nges in recruit �nd in-service tr�ining, 
�s well �s for the Citizens’ Police Ac�demy �re necess�ry to institution�lize the philosophy of community 
mindedness �s the driving force of the Detroit Police Dep�rtment. The intent to conduct retro�ctive �n�lyses 
of �pplic�nts who were hired �nd l�ter found to be unsuccessful is �nother indic�tor of institution�lizing this 
philosophy, �s is the effort to include citizens in the CompSt�t process. 

Unique Accomplishments 

The Detroit Police Dep�rtment’s work in HSS resulted in the following unique �ccomplishements: 

• Exp�nsion of the Recruiting Amb�ss�dors Progr�m 
• Communic�tions Str�tegy—Medi� Summit 
• Involvement of Community in CompSt�t 

Recruiting Ambassadors Program: Intensifying �n existing recruiting progr�m by including the community 
�s recruiting �mb�ss�dors demonstr�tes how � dep�rtment c�n build on intern�l c�p�city in contr�st to 
developing tot�lly new initi�tives. Within this context, the Detroit Police Dep�rtment ch�rged the community 
�nd its own personnel with seeking out recruit c�ndid�tes who embodied the spirit of service. Moreover, the 
dep�rtment illustr�ted the seriousness of its intent by providing incentives for police personnel �nd community 
represent�tives who could bring in recruits who completed the process successfully. 

Communications strategy–media summit: Devising � comprehensive communic�tions str�tegy th�t included 
convening � highly successful medi� summit to kick off HSS w�s �n effective w�y to get �he�d of issues 
concerning recruitment �nd hiring in Detroit. The summit drew �ttention to how the dep�rtment w�s ch�nging 
recruitment �nd hiring �nd provided the opportunity for the city to define the issues r�ther th�n �llowing 
newsp�pers or m�g�zines to do it. With the m�yor �s the foc�l point of the summit, it w�s cle�r th�t city h�ll 
w�s behind this initi�tive �nd th�t in itself drew further �ttention. Equ�lly import�nt w�s the effort to let the 
city know th�t the police dep�rtment w�s eng�ged in � serious effort to hire police recruits who demonstr�ted 
th�t they were interested in the service p�rt of policing in contr�st to �n experience in �dventure. 

Involvement of the community in CompStat: Bringing community represent�tives into the CompSt�t process 
cle�rly signifies th�t the community role extends f�r beyond recruitment �nd hiring. In Detroit, the community 
now h�s � role in providing input th�t �ffects how policing will be conducted in Detroit. Who knows the 
community better th�n the citizens �nd who c�n give the comm�nders better �dvice �bout where crime is 
occurring �nd why? It w�s the knowledge of how this inform�tion could �ffect crime th�t drove the dep�rtment 
to consider including citizens in the CompSt�t process. 
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6. Est�blished in 
1970, the Police 
Found�tion, � non
profit organization, 
h�s conducted semin�l 
rese�rch in police 
beh�vior, policy, �nd 
procedure, �nd works 
to tr�nsfer to loc�l 
�gencies the best new 
inform�tion �bout 
pr�ctices for de�ling 
effectively with � 
r�nge of import�nt 
police oper�tion�l 
�nd �dministr�tive 
concerns. Through 
its rese�rch, 
technic�l �ssist�nce, 
technology, tr�ining, 
�nd inform�tion 
progr�ms, the 
found�tion helps 
police dep�rtments 
to �cquire both the 
knowledge g�ined 
through rese�rch 
�nd the tools needed 
to integr�te th�t 
knowledge into 
police pr�ctices. For 
more inform�tion 
visit: www. 
policefound�tion.org 

7. A consent decree is 
�n �greement between 
the U.S. Dep�rtment 
of Justice �nd � l�w 
enforcement �gency 
th�t stipul�tes v�rious 
reforms th�t must be 
undert�ken by the l�w 
enforcement �gency. 
Typic�lly, � monitor is 
�ppointed to oversee 
the compli�nce of the 
dep�rtment with the 
decree. 

Unique Challenges 

An over�rching concern is th�t the components of the Detroit Police Dep�rtment’s 
selection system rem�in somewh�t comp�rtment�lized �nd the inform�tion g�thered 
from one component is not �lw�ys p�ssed on to the next. Even with the point system, it 
�ppe�rs to be difficult to develop the whole person perspective on e�ch c�ndid�te when 
the system develops �pplic�nt inform�tion in wh�t �ppe�rs to be screening component 
silos. This concern is compounded by the l�ck of � tr�cking system to provide �n 
�ccounting of �pplic�nts moving through the different st�ges of the process. With the 
help of the Police Found�tion,6 � tr�cking system will be developed th�t should �ddress 
this concern. 

The Detroit Police Dep�rtment �lso encountered multiple ch�llenges in the roll-out of 
its m�rketing c�mp�ign, which w�s del�yed bec�use of Institution�l Review Bo�rd 
issues. Those del�ys culmin�ted in concerns �bout ongoing fin�nci�l support between 
the dep�rtment �nd its contr�ctor �nd �ffected the scheduling of m�rketing focus 
groups. Detroit h�d hired Berg, Muirhe�d & Associ�tes, who subcontr�cted with Moore 
Associ�tes, to convene focus groups th�t would be observed through � two-w�y mirror. 
Although the d�t� developed through this process proved to be quite enlightening, 
they were developed rel�tively l�te in the process bec�use of the consult�nt contr�ctu�l 
issues. Consequently, the dep�rtment w�s un�ble to meet its m�rketing timelines. More 
import�nt, it’s un�ble to use these v�lu�ble d�t� to c�pit�lize on the successful medi� 
summit. 

The police dep�rtment �lso f�ced other ch�llenges in refocusing its community policing 
efforts. Given th�t the dep�rtment’s initi�l community policing efforts were directed �t 
the precinct level �nd focused on community policing units, community policing c�me 
to be viewed �s � speci�liz�tion in contr�st to �n org�niz�tion-wide ch�nge in oper�tions. 
Consequently, m�ny oper�tion�l units h�d limited �w�reness of the HSS project �nd its 
go�ls. Further, m�int�ining interest in � project of this n�ture in � l�rge dep�rtment c�n 
be difficult �t best, but p�rticul�rly so �s violent crime intensifies. 

Functioning under � consent decree7 presents further ch�llenges th�t were unique to this 
HSS site though not unf�mili�r to other l�rge cities. An un�void�ble side effect of � 
consent decree is the clim�te of uncert�inty th�t is cre�ted both for the resources needed 
to implement the decree �nd concerns �bout the imp�ct on current personnel. HSS should 
be quite comp�tible with ch�nges required by the feder�l government. 

Future of HSS in Detroit 

The Detroit Police Dep�rtment is committed to letting citizens know th�t it is serious 
�bout ch�nge �nd �bout cre�ting � dep�rtment th�t is community-minded. Equ�lly 
import�nt �re its efforts to communic�te this s�me mess�ge to the men �nd women of the 
Detroit Police Dep�rtment. No str�nger to ch�llenge, the Dep�rtment rem�ins ste�df�st in 
pressing forw�rd to meet its go�ls �nd continue to focus on recruiting c�ndid�tes who �re 
�ble to inter�ct with citizens bec�use they underst�nd their culture �nd �re �ble to bridge 
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communic�tion g�ps. At the 2004 M�jor City Chiefs (MCC)8 meeting, Chief Bully-
Cummings reported th�t recent numbers of c�ndid�te �pplic�tions re�ched 1,500, which 
represents �n unprecedented growth in interest for the position of police officer in the 
city of Detroit. 

At the 2005 MCC meeting, however, the Chief �nnounced � restructuring of the 
dep�rtment th�t w�s brought �bout by severe budget problems. This restructuring will 
result in the l�ying off of police officers, including new recruits, �nd will imp�ct the 
�bility to hire new officers. Thus, just �s Detroit w�s �chieving its mission to �ttr�ct 
service oriented c�ndid�tes—those who will give b�ck �nd get more—budget re�lities 
limit the potenti�l to re�ch th�t go�l. Despite these serious ch�llenges, Detroit rem�ins 
committed to m�int�ining � level of diversity th�t reflects the community �nd to 
institution�lizing the spirit of service throughout the dep�rtment. 

8. M�jor City 
Chiefs (MCC) is 
�n �ssoci�tion th�t 
comprises more th�n 
50 l�w enforcement 
org�niz�tions in the 
United St�tes �nd 
C�n�d�. MCC w�s 
formed to provide 
� forum for police 
chiefs to discuss 
org�niz�tion�l 
issues only relev�nt 
to l�rge police 
org�niz�tions. Current 
membership consists 
of l�w enforcement 
executives whose 
dep�rtments serve 
� metropolit�n �re� 
popul�tion of more 
th�n 1.5 million or 
employ more th�n 
1,000 sworn officers. 
Some �gencies th�t 
no longer meet this 
criteri� h�ve been 
gr�ndf�thered into the 
�ssoci�tion. 
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KING COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE:

Accept the Challenge


In the King County (W�shington) Sheriff’s Office, Hiring in the Spirit of Service (HSS) w�s the st�rting point for 
building � 21st-century sheriff’s dep�rtment �nd the impetus to fulfill � commitment to hire deputies, �ccording 
to one offici�l, “Who we�r the uniform on the community’s beh�lf.” R�ther th�n tre�t recruitment �nd hiring in 
isol�tion, the sheriff’s office set out to institution�lize � comprehensive perform�nce m�n�gement system th�t 
�dv�nced community policing �s the n�tur�l beh�vior for �ll deputies, not just new recruits. It �lso s�w HSS �s � 
w�y to further the development of the org�niz�tion by endorsing �n investment in the people who performed the 
deputy sheriff function. 

King County’s involvement in HSS w�s spe�rhe�ded by two events. The first w�s the sheriff’s office’s p�rticip�tion 
in former Attorney Gener�l J�net Reno’s Police Integrity Working Groups in 1999; �nd the second w�s its 
involvement in the R�ce �nd Reconcili�tion Summit convened by the N�tion�l Crime Prevention Council in 2001. 
Both initi�tives were p�rt of the U.S. Dep�rtment of Justice’s efforts to enh�nce police integrity �nd improve 
rel�tionships between the police �nd community, p�rticul�rly communities with diverse popul�tions. The initi�tives 
�ddressed the differences in how the police �nd the community s�w situ�tions th�t resulted in problems th�t 
infringed on the civil liberties of citizens. More import�nt, they illustr�ted long-st�nding difficulties in the c�p�city 
to communic�te �bout these problems. 

Both events cre�ted � renewed sense of energy in the King County Sheriff’s Office �s well �s �n �w�reness of the 
urgency to solve problems. This urgency w�s reinforced by the f�ct th�t in this 2,200-squ�re-mile county, home 
to 1.7 million people, 44 percent of the sheriff’s office budget comes from other jurisdictions th�t contr�ct with 
King County for l�w enforcement services. Hence, like m�ny sheriff �gencies, the livelihood of the King County 
Sheriff’s Office is dependent on s�tisfying � r�nge of constituencies th�t expect profession�l �nd effective services 
th�t �re delivered with integrity. 

Following p�rticip�tion in these keystone events, �nd under the le�dership of then King County Sheriff D�ve 
Reichert, the sheriff’s office sought to eng�ge King County community �nd dep�rtment personnel in how to best 
center its efforts. The over�rching go�l w�s the development of � system th�t could be linked to �gency core v�lues 
of le�dership, integrity, service, �nd te�mwork. Within this context, the sheriff’s office sought to implement � 
p�r�digm ch�nge th�t would incorpor�te qu�lity differences in hiring, retention, �nd development of personnel—� 
ch�nge th�t would be consistent with go�ls �nd objectives th�t the community v�lues. Within this fr�mework, the 
sheriff’s office envisioned HSS �s its opportunity to eng�ge in hiring pr�ctices th�t would reli�bly �ttr�ct �nd select 
employees whose skills �nd �bilities were comp�tible with effective community policing. 

History of the Project 

Before it bec�me involved in HSS, the King County Sheriff’s Office w�s exploring ide�s �bout perform�nce 
m�n�gement th�t were det�iled in � dep�rtment white p�per on intern�l system development. The p�per included 
recruitment �nd hiring in �ddition to other perform�nce-rel�ted elements. The sheriff’s office believed th�t HSS 
would help it redefine its �ppro�ch to hiring deputies who �re service-oriented �nd to �dv�nce the intent to develop 
perform�nce th�t reflected �gency v�lues. To �chieve this objective, however, the sheriff’s office believed it w�s 
necess�ry to g�in �n underst�nding of the �bilities, competencies, �nd beh�viors th�t �re consistent with the service 
orient�tion �nd to involve the community in bro�dening this underst�nding. Although � core group of st�ff w�s the 
m�inst�y of the project, they were supplemented by others who were perceived �s thought le�ders throughout the 
�gency, but there w�s less emph�sis on involving the community in �ll f�cets of the project th�n in other sites. 
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The core project st�ff �nd thought le�ders comprised the steering committee �nd they were joined by the 
extern�l consult�nts hired to m�n�ge �nd complete the project. Following � limited competition, the sheriff’s 
office hired The Dunnette Group, Ltd., to help the committee members �chieve their go�ls. Initi�lly, the full 
steering committee w�s �ble to meet with some regul�rity but bec�use of the extent of extern�l consult�nt 
involvement �nd the dist�nce of the consulting group’s loc�tion (Minne�polis, Minnesot�), coupled with 
tr�nsfers out of the sheriff’s dep�rtment, the committee w�s un�ble to continue to meet regul�rly. This 
�rr�ngement did not interfere with subst�ntive project �ctivities but, bec�use the project w�s l�rgely 
consult�nt-driven, cert�in del�ys occurred th�t were c�used by consult�nt schedules �s well �s coll�ter�l 
contr�ctu�l issues. Consequently, there w�s some interference with timely intern�l review �nd feedb�ck on 
project deliver�bles. 

Project Goals 

The King County Sheriff’s Office go�ls involved introducing systemic ch�nge into the following 
components of the hiring processs continuum: 

• Recruitment str�tegies 
• M�rketing str�tegies 
• Clinic�l psychologic�l testing �nd occup�tion�l screening 
• Involvement of the community 
• Org�niz�tion�l ch�nge 

From the outset, it w�s cle�r th�t the King County Sheriff’s Office undertook � t�sk th�t w�s f�r more 
complex th�n simply identifying HSS tr�its. As � result, it is difficult to highlight e�ch project go�l 
independently bec�use the sheriff’s office sought to build � system th�t would introduce subst�ntive ch�nge 
�cross � r�nge of org�niz�tion�l v�ri�bles. These v�ri�bles included recruitment str�tegies to �ttr�ct deputies, 
the systems used to select them, �nd the perform�nce �ppr�is�l system th�t ev�lu�tes them. Subsequently, 
efforts of the sheriff’s office culmin�ted in � model for gener�ting �n eligibility list th�t methodologic�lly 
combines �ll selection components into � unit-weighted composite score for e�ch �pplic�nt. 

Ch�nges to the components of the hiring continuum h�ve been twofold �nd include (1) the system�tic 
identific�tion of job functions; �nd (2) defining the required core competencies for service-oriented deputies. 
Together, these two b�seline �ctivities l�id the found�tion for systemic ch�nge th�t would define the me�ning 
of 21st century l�w enforcement for King County. Further, they f�cilit�ted the det�iled ex�min�tion of 
screening methods �nd the development of content-v�lid perform�nce r�ting sc�les. 

Identified Job Functions for KCSO Sheriff’s Deputies 

Job functions were identified through � combin�tion of focus group d�t�, individu�l interviews, �nd � review 
of the liter�ture on community policing. These d�t� informed � t�sk �n�lysis th�t det�iled the following King 
County Sheriff’s Office job functions: 

• P�trolling �nd detecting crime 
• Assessing, �n�lyzing, �nd responding to situ�tions 
• Coll�bor�tive problem-solving, networking, �nd brokering community services 
• Cre�ting good public rel�tions 
• Complying with l�ws �nd embr�cing dep�rtment ethics philosophy, policies, �nd procedures 
• Working �s � te�m 
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• Est�blishing control in ch�otic situ�tions �nd �rresting offenders 
• Controlling tr�ffic �nd enforcing tr�ffic l�ws 
• Investig�ting, g�thering, �nd preserving evidence 
• Documenting, writing, �nd h�ndling p�perwork 
• Prep�ring for �nd testifying in court 
• Using technology �nd tools 
• Le�rning �nd keeping up-to-d�te 

Developing Core Competencies of Service Oriented Deputies 

The he�rt of the King County Sheriff’s Office str�tegy linked the deputy sheriff job functions, defined through 
the t�sk �n�lysis, with the core competencies for deputies �t two different levels: level of m�stery �nd level of 
development�l needs, � distinction th�t is signific�nt to subsequent perform�nce �ppr�is�ls. 

To �chieve this go�l, the sheriff’s office convened six focus groups, three of which comprised members of the 
community, �nd three �ddition�l groups including �n incumbent deputy focus group, � focus group of serge�nts, 
�nd � focus group from the crimin�l justice community. The l�tter included offici�ls from district �nd superior 
courts, the county’s juvenile �nd �dult detention dep�rtments, the prosecutor’s office �nd the Office of Civil 
Rights Enforcement. 

In e�ch focus group the sheriff’s office �scert�ined the following inform�tion: how well the job �ctivities 
�scribed to community policing �re understood; wh�t competencies �re needed to effectively perform those 
duties; where does one find people with those ch�r�cteristics; �nd how �re they recruited. The inform�tion 
derived from the community focus groups helped to define the core competencies. These competencies defined 
which of the current �ssessment instruments should be ret�ined in the process �nd f�cilit�ted recommend�tions 
for �dding new instruments to the process. The end result w�s � revised recommended b�ttery of selection 
instruments. 

To �chieve the competency model go�l, King County consult�nts ensured th�t collectively the d�t� from 
focus groups would be represent�tive of the ide�s of members of the gener�l community, from the crimin�l 
justice community, �nd incumbent deputies. Specific�lly to encour�ge community p�rticip�tion, the identified 
community members received letters of invit�tion but flyers �lso were distributed �t precincts �nd the deputies 
were �sked to invite other community le�ders who h�d �n interest in l�w enforcement. Citizen �c�demy 
p�rticip�nts were �lso invited. 

In �ll of the groups, p�rticip�nts were �sked to respond to open-ended questions �bout their expect�tions of 
service-oriented deputies, the tr�its th�t were required to fulfill this role, �nd the job functions they expected 
deputies to perform. The consult�nt used �n iter�tive process wherein e�ch successive focus group w�s informed 
by inform�tion developed in previous groups. This process w�s instrument�l in defining the deputy sheriff job 
functions �nd the core competencies needed to perform these functions. The d�t� were reviewed by the steering 
committee �nd m�n�gement te�m with only minor revisions. 

The �ppro�ch to developing the community focus groups presented ch�llenges. Although the go�l of the 
procedure w�s to cre�te � heterogeneous inform�tion b�se, m�ny members of the groups did not �ttend the 
meetings when contr�sted with the level of p�rticip�tion in the deputy focus groups. Moreover, the community 
groups were l�rgely unf�mili�r with l�ngu�ge used to describe policing, such �s coll�bor�tive problem solving. 
Despite these impediments, �nd through the use of the iter�tive procedure, the consult�nts were �ble to g�ther 
sufficient d�t� to perform qu�lit�tive �n�lyses th�t defined the requisite core competencies. These competencies, 
or constructs, ch�r�cterized the me�ning of King County Sheriff’s Office l�w enforcement �nd provided the 
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b�sis for ev�lu�ting the construct v�lidity of other components of the selection process. These competencies 
�lso were key to cre�ting content-v�lid job perform�nce r�ting sc�les, � unique contribution to HSS, �s well �s 
evidence of the extent of systemic ch�nge. 

The qualitative analysis identified the following service-oriented competencies: 

Problem solving �nd judgment Energy 
Stress re�ction Writing skills 
Multit�sking Re�ding skills 
Cour�ge Memory 
Resourcefulness Sp�ti�l orient�tion 
Assertiveness Visu�l �cuity �nd perception 
Integrity Physic�l fitness 
Self–control Driving skill 
Work motiv�tion B�sic computer skills 
Depend�bility V�riety orient�tion 
Service orient�tion Te�mwork 
Interperson�l skills Emotion�l he�lth 
Or�l communic�tion skills 

Occupational and Clinical Screening 

In contr�st to other sites, the decision w�s m�de e�rly on th�t screening tools should be the purview of those 
individu�ls with profession�l expertise in the occup�tion�l screening �re�s. Hence, though the community 
identified competencies, there w�s no further community input on identifying occup�tion�l screening tools. 
The method of choice in this ph�se of the process involved � det�iled �udit by the consult�nts �nd review 
of existing met�-�n�lyses. The �udit reviewed technic�l inform�tion on reli�bility �nd v�lidity of existing 
occup�tion�l screening methods to determine construct v�lidity of select screening sc�le(s) th�t best predict 
e�ch competency. C�reful ex�min�tion identified the competency constructs th�t �re currently �ssessed �s well 
�s those constructs th�t would need to be �dded to the process to select in �t the occup�tion�l screening ph�se 
of the screening system. 

The �udit produced recommend�tions for �ssessing e�ch competency �nd identified �ppropri�te me�sures �nd 
�ssessment tools th�t were linked to the job functions. The Dunnette Group produced � comprehensive �nd 
highly technic�l report th�t le�ds the re�der through e�ch sequenti�l step of the process �nd links specific tests 
to e�ch competency. Further, it provides �n extensive review of � r�nge of commerci�lly �v�il�ble instruments 
for �ssessing e�ch competency. Supplementing this inform�tion is � sep�r�te ex�min�tion of group differences 
b�sed on r�ce (including coefficient �lph� reli�bilities of test sc�les) th�t �re p�rticul�rly relev�nt to sc�les 
�ssessing cognitive �bility �nd person�lity ch�r�cteristics. 

The Dunnette Group performed � simil�r �udit for the clinic�l screening ph�se �nd m�de specific 
recommend�tions for screening out c�ndid�tes who �re unlikely to do well. The results of th�t �udit 
depicted links between competency constructs �nd � v�riety of existing psychologic�l test sc�les th�t c�n be 
�dministered both before �nd �fter hiring. Of the clinic�l person�lity tests currently used by the King County 
Sheriff’s Office (MMPI-2 �nd the C�liforni� Person�lity Inventory), the Dunnette Group recommended 
�ssessing three competency constructs using these instruments. They include stress re�ction, self-control, �nd 
emotion�l he�lth. Moreover, Dunnette recommended using � compens�tory selection system to �ssess these 
�nd other competencies inste�d of � p�ss-f�il process or the development of holistic clinic�l impressions. 
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9 The completed 
King County Sheriff’s 
Office Website is 
loc�ted �t: www. 
kingcountysheriffjobs. 
com. 

Compensatory Selection Model 

The recommend�tion to use � compens�tory model is in strong contr�st to the multiple-
hurdle �ppro�ch th�t tr�dition�lly h�s been used in l�w enforcement selection. The 
multiple-hurdle �ppro�ch �ssesses e�ch c�ndid�te on one component �t � time �nd if 
c�ndid�tes successfully meet the requirements of th�t component, they �re p�ssed on to the 
next component. In contr�st, � compens�tory system combines me�sures from � r�nge of 
differenti�l predictors including �ll competencies �nd �cross �ll components. Using � unit-
weighted metric, this model produces � composite of reli�ble �nd v�lid inform�tion specific 
to e�ch c�ndid�te. 

Marketing and Recruiting 

In the King County Sheriff’s Office, m�rketing �nd recruiting �ctivities were tre�ted �s 
initi�tives sep�r�te from the screening emph�sis. In this ph�se of the project, the sheriff’s 
office eng�ged � medi� contr�ctor, Pop! Multimedi�, to help develop � str�tegic m�rketing 
pl�n directed �t redesigning �nd improving its web site with the intention of serving the 
community �t l�rge �s well �s �ttr�cting service-oriented recruits. 

The web site th�t eventu�lly emerged is user friendly �nd emph�sizes community �ctivities 
�s well �s the tr�dition�l work of deputies in simple, friendly text. It includes testimoni�ls 
from current deputies th�t give recruits � person�lized version of the job of deputy sheriff. 
In �ddition, the site cont�ins inform�tion �bout crime prevention, �nnounces upcoming 
d�tes for the Citizens’ Police Ac�demy, �nd seeks inform�tion from citizens th�t could help 
solve current crimin�l c�ses. Since the site w�s introduced l�ter in the project, �nd bec�use 
of the previously cited issues rel�ted to the use of consult�nts, no d�t� �re �v�il�ble �bout 
its effectiveness in �chieving recruiting go�ls. However, the King County Sheriff’s Office 
presents extensive inform�tion on how to cre�te str�tegies to develop user-friendly web 
sites �nd on how to work with vendors to �chieve th�t go�l.9 

Organizational Change 

The King County Sheriff’s Office �d�pted � three-ph�sed �ppro�ch to effect org�niz�tion�l 
ch�nge th�t involved ch�nges in recruitment str�tegies, in the selection system, �nd in how 
it �ssessed deputy perform�nce. Further, it linked inform�tion on job functions, required 
competencies, �nd the test sc�les used to �ssess them, to perform�nce �ppr�is�l r�ting 
sc�les. Together, �ll of this inform�tion incre�sed the content �nd construct v�lidity of the 
sheriff’s office’s perform�nce m�n�gement system supported by HSS. As such, the work 
presents � solid model for consider�tion when institution�lizing org�niz�tion�l ch�nge. 

The perform�nce m�n�gement system f�cilit�ted by HSS represents � ch�nge in emph�sis 
when comp�red to tr�dition�l selection rese�rch. Further, it shows how � well-conceived 
hiring project c�n introduce vit�l ch�nge into �n org�niz�tion. Centr�l to this effort w�s the 
guiding principle th�t drove HSS in the King County Sheriff’s Office �nd which defined 
it �s more th�n � hiring project. HSS w�s fr�med �s the found�tion of org�niz�tion�l 
systemic ch�nge th�t would �ffect critic�l hum�n resource systems. The sheriff’s office w�s 
cle�r th�t inste�d of revising str�tegies �imed only �t recruit deputies, HSS would �ffect the 
c�reer life of �ll deputies. Cle�rly, the link to perform�nce �ppr�is�l helps to �ccomplish 
th�t objective. 
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Unique Accomplishments 

• Developed core competencies with links to existing �ssessment tools 
• Developed � model eligibility list 
• Developed � service-oriented perform�nce �ppr�is�l 

Developed core competencies with links to existing assessment tools: The c�reful development of core 
competencies th�t reflect service-oriented l�w enforcement is � consider�ble �chievement. The work of the 
King County Sheriff’s Office provides � cle�r definition of the job functions of � deputy in � community 
policing dep�rtment �nd links these functions to the core competencies required to perform these functions. 
Moreover, using � construct v�lidity str�tegy to define the competency model cle�rly strengthens the credibility 
of this body of work. 

The linking of competencies to existing occup�tion�l �nd clinic�l �ssessment tools through the �uditing process 
t�kes �dv�nt�ge of the scientific evidence th�t h�s supported commerci�lly �v�il�ble tools in �ccord�nce with 
l�ws �nd published guidelines for the use of psychologic�l screening in employee selection. These guidelines 
include The Uniform Guidelines on Employees Selection Procedures, the 1990 Americ�ns with Dis�bilities Act, 
�nd the Standards for Educational and Psychological Testing (Americ�n Educ�tion�l Rese�rch Associ�tion, the 
Americ�n Psychologic�l Associ�tion, �nd the 1999 N�tion�l Council for Me�surement in Educ�tion). 

Consequently, the inform�tion developed for the King County Sheriff’s Office provides � subst�ntive menu 
of existing �ssessment tools th�t c�n be tr�nsported �nd used to �ssess identified competencies. M�ny of these 
tools �re v�lid predictors of perform�nce in occup�tions with simil�rities to those of deputy sheriff, therefore, 
tr�nsporting them to the King County Sheriff’s Office selection process �dds increment�l v�lidity �nd incre�ses 
the predictive power of the pre–employment �ssessment. This fe�ture of the project provides � we�lth of 
inform�tion th�t h�s not been �v�il�ble previously �nd m�kes � signific�nt contribution to the selection of 
service-oriented deputies. 

Developed a model eligibility list: The development of � model for cre�ting �n eligibility list th�t combines �ll 
components of the selection process h�s the potenti�l to cre�te � me�sure reflecting the whole-person service 
orient�tion of c�ndid�tes. Applying the compens�tory model �t the entry level of �ssessment would prove to be 
� m�jor ch�nge to tr�dition�l pr�ctices. Although �ccept�nce of this model will require continued negoti�tions 
with county personnel, the f�ct th�t it is being considered represents the potenti�l for � m�jor ch�nge in the 
hiring processes used for public s�fety employment. It is � signific�nt contribution th�t h�s emerged through 
the work of HSS. 

Developed a service-oriented performance appraisal: The development of content-v�lid perform�nce r�ting 
sc�les �dv�nces the cre�tion of � perform�nce �ppr�is�l system th�t will f�cilit�te institution�lizing the service 
orient�tion in the King County Sheriff’s Office. 

The l�tter w�s built on the t�sks �nd �ctivities identified in e�ch job function �nd which �re defined �t two 
different perform�nce levels: m�stery level perform�nce �nd needs improvement. The perform�nce �ppr�is�l 
r�ting sc�les �re the outcome of �greed-on dimensions of deputy sheriff perform�nce on content-v�lid 
perform�nce st�nd�rds �nd incorpor�te the core competencies defined in the job �n�lysis ph�se of the project. 
As such, they demonstr�te how project ph�ses were integr�ted to f�cilit�te ch�nging the selection system for 
King County deputy sheriffs �nd ev�lu�ting their subsequent job perform�nce. 
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Unique Challenges 

The King County Sheriff’s Office presents the most technic�l �ppro�ch to �ssessing c�ndid�tes. In so doing, 
they relied �lmost exclusively on consult�nts to complete the HSS project. Using the consult�nt-b�sed model 
me�nt th�t work products were completed on consult�nt schedules �nd frequent del�ys were encountered 
bec�use consult�nt products h�d to be �pproved by the dep�rtment to s�tisfy dep�rtment �nd county personnel 
criteri�. Consequently, frequent b�ck-�nd-forth exch�nges occurred before fin�l �greement could be �chieved. 
As might be expected, these exch�nges inevit�bly cre�ted communic�tion glitches th�t resulted in further del�ys 
while they were being resolved. Resolution w�s gener�lly forthcoming �nd the delivery of � fin�l product w�s 
not �ffected. However, bec�use of the del�ys it w�s not �lw�ys possible for the King County Sheriff’s Office to 
m�int�in its �ctivities within the time fr�me of the gr�nt. 

The exclusive use of consult�nts in �ny project cre�tes � dependency on extern�l sources. While this type of 
dependency c�n be f�vor�ble bec�use of the expertise th�t consult�nts bring to the project, it �lso c�n cre�te 
impediments if there �re differences in how b�sic concepts �re interpreted. For inst�nce, consult�nts m�y h�ve 
different perceptions of wh�t community involvement me�ns or m�y differ in their underst�nding of terms used 
in service-oriented l�w enforcement, such �s problem solving, p�rtnerships, or the crime-prevention emph�sis. 
As � result, initi�l dr�fts of end products m�y reflect more the perception of consult�nts th�n those of the 
customer. Cle�rly, steering committees �nd f�cilit�ted focus groups �re helpful in over-riding this difficulty but 
they need to be constructed c�refully �nd f�cilit�tors need to h�ve bro�d conceptu�l knowledge of the subject 
m�tter. 

Future of HSS in King County 

At the conclusion of the progr�m, the King County Sheriff’s Office h�d produced � signific�nt body of work 
th�t incre�ses the content �nd construct v�lidity of its perform�nce m�n�gement system. By linking recruitment, 
hiring, �nd perform�nce to the service orient�tion, the sheriff’s office h�s m�de gre�t strides in cre�ting � 
process to institution�lize v�lue-b�sed perform�nce for newly hired deputies. The proposed revision of its 
complete selection system to m�ke it comp�tible with community policing, �nd the det�iled expl�n�tion of how 
e�ch component c�n be ev�lu�ted to produce � service-oriented eligibility list, spe�ks volumes for f�cilit�ting 
requisite longitudin�l v�lid�tion �nd for cre�ting institution�l ch�nge. 
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Commonalities Across HSS Sites


Support of the Law Enforcement Chief Executive 

All sites h�d the support of the l�w enforcement chief executive officer (CEO) �nd enjoyed � 
strong level of commitment despite the f�ct th�t ch�nging selection str�tegies c�n cre�te risk 
for the CEO. Their commitment w�s reflected in decisions to devote in-kind resources to the 
project, including st�ff design�ted to m�n�ge the progr�m, use of dep�rtment f�cilities to house 
the project �nd rel�ted project �ctivities, �s well �s �greement to p�rticip�te in upd�ting recruiting 
inform�tion through dep�rtment web sites, �nd contributing �dvertising funds to the projects. 
In three of the sites, there w�s � ch�nge in CEO midw�y through the project; in �nother site the 
CEO decided to run for � higher office; �nd in still �nother, the CEO �nnounced his intention 
to retire. All sites experienced � thre�t to the le�dership origin�lly responsible for involvement 
in the project. This f�ctor is not th�t unusu�l when considered within the fr�mework of the 
�ver�ge tenure of � l�w enforcement CEO, which is �pproxim�tely 3 ye�rs.10 Fortun�tely, the 
new CEOs continued the commitment to the HSS project �nd their endorsements sust�ined the 
momentum so th�t the project did not lose ground. Their commitment reflects well on the st�tus 
of community policing �nd the �d�pt�tion of � service orient�tion �s the sm�rt w�y to deliver 
policing services. 

Steering Committees 

Steering or �dvisory committees were integr�l to project �ctivities �t e�ch site �nd were 
instrument�l in providing multidisciplin�ry feedb�ck �nd guid�nce throughout the life of the 
project. Although the composition of the committees v�ried �cross sites, there is little question 
th�t they brought fresh ide�s to �ge-old recruitment �nd selection issues. Some included 
represent�tion only from int�ct community groups while others combined �c�demics, rese�rch 
consult�nts, �nd the community. The l�tter model provided gre�ter diversity in the expertise 
brought to the project but in some inst�nces this diversity �lso produced conflicting opinions. 
Despite differences in opinion, most of which were eventu�lly resolved, such committees or 
�dvisory groups were import�nt to enriching the project �nd helped stretch the im�gin�tion �bout 
wh�t could be �ccomplished in � feder�lly funded project. 

Checks and Balances 

Despite strong commitment to HSS, �ll sites encountered requirements for ensuring th�t 
�ppropri�te checks �nd b�l�nces were implemented throughout the project. They r�nged from 
getting �pprov�l �nd review of m�rketing m�teri�ls to vetting �ll recommend�tions through 
�ppropri�te sources. Checks �nd b�l�nces sources typic�lly involved executive comm�nders, 
loc�l offici�ls, hum�n resource dep�rtments, �nd personnel responsible for civil service 
requirements. In some inst�nces, eng�ging the l�tter strengthened the c�p�city to negoti�te 
ch�nge in st�nd�rd selection procedures. Union represent�tives �lso �cted �s s�fegu�rds in the 
checks �nd b�l�nces process �nd �dvoc�ted for �ssur�nces th�t recommended ch�nges would 
not compromise collective b�rg�ining �greements even though recruit �ssessments gener�lly 
�re not the purview of collective b�rg�ining. Fin�lly, the checks �nd b�l�nce process served �s 
� me�ns to m�rket the project intern�lly �nd bro�dened the network of people who h�d � firm 
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underst�nding of wh�t the dep�rtment w�s trying to �chieve while �lso dispelling �ny misconceptions. These 
s�me people could then become �dvoc�tes for growing HSS �s � signific�nt ch�nge in the org�niz�tion�l 
culture. At �ll sites, the checks �nd b�l�nces review process continued throughout the course of the project �nd 
w�s ongoing even �t the end of the project. 

Community Engagement 

Eng�ging the community is �t the core of community policing �nd is wh�t sets it �p�rt from the profession�l 
model of policing. HSS r�ised community eng�gement to � new level th�t goes beyond sh�ring inform�tion 
�nd solving problems. By eng�ging the community to p�rticip�te in � fund�ment�l �nd critic�l dep�rtment 
process—recruiting �nd hiring recruits—citizens influenced str�tegies �nd outcomes of �n import�nt l�w 
enforcement process. As such, their involvement h�d signific�nt policy implic�tions. 

E�ch site developed w�ys to involve the community �nd promoted eng�gement �ctivities th�t were f�irly 
consistent. Citizens were eng�ged in designing web sites �nd in cre�ting the mess�ges th�t defined the 
p�rticul�r �gency. All sought the community’s help in identifying service-oriented ch�r�cteristics th�t were 
linked to community policing �ctivities. They �lso sought the communities’ help in developing �n �pplic�nt 
pool of potenti�l recruits who could meet these qu�lific�tions. In essence, community members were 
encour�ged to become �djunct recruiters. They re�ched out to people who typic�lly m�y not h�ve considered � 
c�reer in l�w enforcement, did not see themselves �s police officers, �nd/or m�y not h�ve seen their previous 
job experiences in service-oriented industries �s h�ving �ny links to police work. At some sites this level 
of eng�gement resulted in new p�rtnerships such �s Burlington’s �lignment with the Community Economic 
Development Office �nd Detroit’s p�rtnership with Empowerment Zones. 

Community eng�gement bec�me � h�llm�rk event �t e�ch site. This level of involvement cle�rly 
communic�ted the mess�ge th�t the l�w enforcement �gency w�s interested in � new w�y of doing business 
th�t included the community �s its p�rtner. 

Use of Focus Groups 

A coll�ter�l �ctivity of community eng�gement involved the use of focus groups. These groups involved 
both citizens �nd l�w enforcement officers but differed �cross sites in how they were used �nd the depth of 
inform�tion th�t w�s g�thered. Some used the focus group model �s �n open-ended discussion group while 
others used � rese�rch p�r�digm to effect structured d�t� collection. Wh�tever the model, it bec�me something 
of � st�nd�rd �t e�ch site with the exception of Burlington, Vermont. 

Despite initi�l trepid�tion �bout working with the police, the focus groups proved to be � v�lu�ble educ�tion�l 
process for �ll p�rticip�nts. Both the community �nd officers le�rned from e�ch other �nd soon re�lized th�t 
they were not th�t f�r �p�rt on issues involving public s�fety. From the community perspective, they le�rned 
th�t it is not e�sy to become � police officer �nd th�t c�ndid�tes go through � rigorous selection process. It 
w�s not � c�v�lier system where choices �re b�sed on f�voritism, bi�sed perceptions, or who you know. This 
mess�ge is import�nt for citizens to underst�nd, p�rticul�rly in those communities where there h�ve been 
�crimonious rel�tionships with l�w enforcement. Conversely, officers le�rned th�t the community w�s more 
supportive th�n previously believed �nd th�t they brought v�lue to the process. 

Despite � widespre�d belief th�t the community would embr�ce the opportunity to p�rticip�te, the sites found 
th�t they h�d to go the extr� mile to ensure p�rticip�tion. Defining expect�tions, ensuring th�t their input 
would be t�ken seriously, �nd respecting their time were critic�l to success. Moreover, those sites th�t were 
�ble to p�y � stipend for citizen p�rticip�tion h�d fewer no-shows. 



Commonalities Across HSS Sites 

Marketing/Outreach 

All sites eng�ged in some form of im�ge m�n�gement through extensive medi� c�mp�igns th�t defined 
the v�lues of l�w enforcement, r�ther th�n letting the popul�r medi� define them. Im�ge m�n�gement w�s 
reflected through unique �dvertising c�mp�igns th�t developed dep�rtment br�nds �nd through new or revised 
web sites th�t bro�dc�st key mess�ges cre�ted to reson�te with the groups th�t they were trying to re�ch. 
Beyond �dvertising, these efforts �lso produced new w�ys to spre�d f�ctu�l inform�tion �bout the benefits, 
rew�rds, �nd ch�llenges of � l�w enforcement c�reer, �s well �s inform�tion �bout wh�t the l�w enforcement 
�gency w�s trying to �ccomplish. In dedic�ting resources to m�rketing, e�ch site ch�nged how �nd wh�t it 
communic�ted to the public �bout its �gencies. Their efforts went f�r beyond the tr�dition�l st�tic brochures or 
st�nd�rd trifolds with �ction photogr�phs th�t �re circul�ted �t job f�irs. R�ther, they resulted in full-fledged 
�dvertising c�mp�igns th�t �llowed e�ch �gency to tell � compelling story. 

Institutionalizing Community Involvement 

This report showc�ses m�ny ex�mples of community involvement. With the exception of Hillsborough 
County, however, community inclusion in the or�l interview bo�rd represents the selection component th�t 
w�s most consistently �pplied �cross sites. The sites using or�l bo�rds dedic�ted their efforts to ensure th�t 
citizen p�rticip�tion would be more th�n window dressing. They devoted the necess�ry time �nd �ttention to 
structuring the interview to incorpor�te it �s � vi�ble component of the public employment selection process. 
In some inst�nces this involved cre�ting � st�nd�rdized set of questions th�t followed � script �s well �s the 
development of � scoring key to ensure the reli�bility of independent r�tings of the interview d�t�. Most 
�greed th�t community bo�rd members would need tr�ining but would not require �n extensive indoctrin�tion 
to the bro�d spectrum of l�w enforcement �ctivities. Tr�ining, however, would need to go beyond interviewing 
skills �nd should include instruction on providing r�tings of �pplic�nts, disreg�rding extr�neous inform�tion 
presented by �pplic�nts, �nd �voiding unl�wful questions. Consequently, some of the sites �re developing or�l 
interview guides to use in this process. Further, most �re t�king the position th�t these guides should be used 
by l�w enforcement personnel �s well �s by the citizens who p�rticip�te in the interview. 

In some sites, community presence in or�l bo�rd interviews h�s been extended to include citizen p�rticip�tion 
in promotion�l interviews �s well �s involvement in the tr�ining of new recruits. This level of inclusion 
drills down to institution�lizing HSS by �ffecting the intern�l �nd extern�l belief systems of the org�niz�tion 
�nd the community. It provides strong evidence of how HSS bec�me � driving force for ch�nge �nd further 
institution�lized community policing in p�rticip�ting �gencies �nd the communities they serve. 

Use of Consultants 

Most sites recognized th�t they did not h�ve the expertise th�t w�s required to m�ke subst�ntive ch�nges 
in recruitment �nd selection. Most used well–known consult�nts who h�d credibility with l�w enforcement 
to �ssist them in developing signific�nt p�rts of the project, p�rticul�rly those elements rel�tive to the 
occup�tion�l �nd psychologic�l �ssessment ph�ses of the selection process. The downside w�s th�t they did not 
�lw�ys �gree with recommend�tions m�de by the consult�nts �nd were left with reports cont�ining divergent 
opinions. Frequently, this divergence enriched the project. Conversely, resolving conflicting inform�tion c�n 
present ch�llenges to �ny project bec�use of the potenti�l to cre�te impediments to �chieving fin�l concurrence 
in the �gency review process. Fortun�tely, in most sites the conflicts were reconciled prim�rily bec�use of the 
predomin�nt commitment to the over�rching philosophy of community policing. Consequently, the momentum 
w�s sust�ined. 
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Involvement of Unions 

All sites �greed th�t the endorsement of their respective l�bor unions would be critic�l to introducing ch�nge 
into the dep�rtment. Consequently, most re�ched out to the union �nd some invited the union to p�rticip�te 
on steering or �dvisory committees. Actu�l p�rticip�tion of unions w�s limited, however, perh�ps bec�use the 
HSS focus �ddressed potenti�l c�ndid�tes, not existing union membership. Most sites �greed th�t their unions 
were gener�lly less interested in pre–employment issues. It w�s �pp�rent, however, th�t the outre�ch w�s 
import�nt to keeping the unions informed of progress �nd ensuring them th�t collective b�rg�ining �greements 
would not be �ffected by HSS. This �ssur�nce w�s import�nt to the successful conclusion of HSS. Although 
there w�s no direct union endorsement of HSS, collectively there were no inst�nces of union resist�nce �cross 
sites. This w�s p�rticul�rly import�nt in Detroit, where unions were most influenti�l, �nd where their l�ck of 
opposition w�s viewed �s � victory. Moreover, the good-f�ith effort to involve the unions �t �ll sites bec�me �n 
effective intern�l m�rketing tool both for the success of HSS �nd for sust�ining community policing. 

Psychological and Occupational Testing 

The sites found th�t modifying the �ctu�l processes used in psychologic�l �nd occup�tion�l testing w�s 
more difficult th�n initi�lly expected. Test st�nd�rdiz�tion is critic�l for employment selection processes �nd 
involves profession�l pr�ctices th�t preclude c�v�lier ch�nges to test items. Moreover, f�ctori�l �n�lyses of test 
dimensions ev�lu�ted in specific instruments �nd reported v�lidity studies h�ve been developed with scientific 
rigor. As such, it would be � complic�ted process to �lter these dimensions �nd gener�lly not recommended. 
Consequently, in lieu of developing � new test—�n extremely lengthy �nd rigorous process—� more re�listic 
�ltern�tive involved ex�mining commerci�lly �v�il�ble current tests to determine their c�p�city to predict 
service-oriented perform�nce. To implement this str�tegy, core �ctivities of the selection infr�structure first 
need to be ch�nged by cre�ting � job �n�lysis linked to community policing, system�tic�lly defining service-
oriented tr�its, �nd then developing the core competencies �ssoci�ted with the service orient�tion. 

Although e�ch site did not eng�ge in �ll these �ctivities simult�neously, three of the sites introduced signific�nt 
ch�nge to core elements of the selection infr�structure. Further, �ll le�rned from e�ch other of the need to 
use �ppropri�te methodology to m�ke these ch�nges �nd how to develop long-r�nge pl�ns for longitudin�l 
v�lid�tion of the processes developed through HSS. As such, their work will continue long �fter the conclusion 
of HSS. 
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Lessons Learned 

HSS Lessons Learned 
The experiences of the five sites provide � number of lessons le�rned th�t �re reflected in � set of common themes. 
Prev�lent underlying themes th�t cut �cross �ll sites included the re�liz�tion th�t re�ching out to other �gencies �nd 
community groups provided � form of tr�nsp�rency th�t w�s v�lued. Also, they recognized th�t � cookie-cutter �ppro�ch 
w�s best �voided if true org�niz�tion�l ch�nge w�s to occur. Moreover, �ll concurred th�t p�rticip�ting in HSS helped 
them to develop � deeper �nd more intensive level of knowledge �bout their respective �gencies. Aside from those 
themes, most sites encountered ch�llenges �s they �ttempted to introduce subst�nti�l ch�nge into fund�ment�l processes 
of their �gencies. Consequently, re�ders of this report m�y see how � coherency developed �cross sites �s reflected in � 
set of core issues th�t influenced the project. As such, others pl�nning to t�ke on simil�r projects c�n benefit from the 
lessons le�rned through the HSS experience. 

Pre–employment Research Is Serious Business and Decidedly Complex 

Pre–employment rese�rch is complex �nd c�n be expected to t�ke more time th�n origin�lly �nticip�ted. Bec�use of the 
seriousness of the outcome, the potenti�l to keep someone from g�inful employment, or hiring someone in�ppropri�te 
to c�rry out the policing role, the sites found th�t pl�ns to develop new hiring models could not be �ccomplished within 
the time fr�me of � gr�nt. This w�s less of �n issue in ch�nging recruitment str�tegies th�n it w�s with developing model 
profiles th�t could be used to predict perform�nce. In the l�tter situ�tion, methodologic�l issues—prim�rily sm�ll s�mple 
sizes, l�rge numbers of selection v�ri�bles, �nd differenti�l v�lidity str�tegies—�ffected the c�p�city for prediction �nd 
cle�rly spe�k to the need for longitudin�l v�lid�tion of processes developed �t �ll sites. Coll�ter�lly, sh�rpening the 
rese�rch question(s) proved to be critic�l in determining if the end product would be prim�rily descriptive or predictive. 
Fin�lly, the l�ck of � tr�dition�l comprehensive job �n�lysis th�t cle�rly defined the t�sks �ssoci�ted with community 
policing, �nd the keystone of predictive v�lid�tion, proved to be � limiting f�ctor for most of the sites. 

Although job �n�lysis/job function exercises f�cilit�ted the system�tic identific�tion of desir�ble ch�r�cteristics of 
service-oriented police �nd were possible within the scope of the gr�nt, � comprehensive job �n�lysis provided to e�ch 
site would h�ve enh�nced the project. Notwithst�nding the need to t�ilor the job �n�lysis to the specific t�sks unique 
to e�ch site, � common set of service-oriented t�sks would h�ve provided them with � unified perspective �t the outset 
of the project. Despite this limit�tion, e�ch site eng�ged in extensive work th�t produced � successful definition of the 
tr�its, ch�r�cteristics, �nd beh�viors needed for community policing. Moreover, their work h�s l�id the groundwork for 
developing � job �n�lysis th�t includes the knowledge, skills, �nd �bilities inherent to community policing. Th�t, in itself, 
is � rem�rk�ble �ccomplishment. 

Given the complexity of selection rese�rch, the methodologic�l issues th�t emerged, �nd the implic�tions for m�jor 
ch�nge to existing selection systems, it is gl�ringly �pp�rent th�t there is � need to build in � process for reconciling 
methodologic�l differences �t the outset of � project. R�ther th�n w�it for these issues to emerge, it would be benefici�l 
to �nticip�te th�t methodologic�l consider�tions will surf�ce th�t deserve deb�te �nd resolution. The deb�te c�n be 
fruitful �nd enrich the project but c�n �lso del�y progress in �chieving project go�ls; therefore, � front-end process 
th�t �llows for the full explor�tion of the merits of diverging profession�l opinions �nd � method to resolve conflicting 
opinions needs to be considered. 

Involving the Community—Not As Easy As It Sounds 

Even though the Community Policing Consortium �nd the demonstr�tion sites were convers�nt in eng�ging the 
community in � wide v�riety of contexts �nd thought they knew wh�t the community w�nted, they �cknowledged th�t 
the eng�gement w�s � decidedly more complex t�sk th�n initi�lly �nticip�ted. Eng�ging the community in v�rious gr�nt 
�ctivities, p�rticul�rly focus groups, required more th�n simply issuing �n invit�tion to come to � meeting. Sites found 
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th�t they needed to cont�ct citizens e�rly �nd often to ensure th�t they reserved �dequ�te time in their schedules 
to �llow for full p�rticip�tion. They �lso found it benefici�l to develop � l�rge list of potenti�l volunteers so th�t 
they were not using the s�me people �ll the time. The l�tter pr�ctice not only enriched the qu�lity of inform�tion, 
it �voided impositions on citizens’ time. Within this context, some of the sites found th�t they h�d gre�ter success 
when using retirees. Despite initi�l concerns th�t the retirees might provide � skewed perspective, they found th�t 
these individu�ls were more likely to own their own homes, h�d � strong investment in improving the community, 
�nd �lso h�d the time to p�rticip�te on � regul�r b�sis. Conversely, c�ution needs to be exercised th�t some groups, 
such �s retirees or community �dvoc�tes of policing, m�y be viewed �s f�ns of l�w enforcement �nd m�y provide � 
limited perspective �bout wh�t is needed in service-oriented l�w enforcement officers. Further, �ddressing citizens 
who represent the �ge groups th�t policing �gencies �re trying to �ttr�ct c�n provide v�lu�ble inform�tion even 
though it m�y not be presented �s � f�vor�ble or positive endorsement of the dep�rtment. 

The sites �lso found th�t despite initi�l outre�ch, some citizens were still hesit�nt to become involved �nd 
questioned if their input would be t�ken seriously. The sites, therefore, found it necess�ry to spend time prep�ring 
community members to p�rticip�te �nd in fr�ming expect�tions �s well �s �nticip�ted outcomes to enh�nce the 
prob�bility th�t they would �ttend scheduled sessions. Some found th�t p�ying � stipend helped to reduce no 
shows, while others th�t were un�ble to m�n�ge � stipend found other me�ns of recognition. Showing interest in 
recognizing �nd rew�rding p�rticip�tion conveys � mess�ge th�t citizen time is respected �nd th�t their p�rticip�tion 
is v�lued. This �ppro�ch �lso lets the community know �t the outset th�t this project is more th�n business �s usu�l. 

Although the focus groups were enormously useful, they did not �lw�ys m�teri�lize �s pl�nned. Even under the 
best of circumst�nces, once the groups were underw�y the sites discovered th�t there were l�ngu�ge b�rriers 
between police �nd the community �nd th�t they �scribed different me�nings to the s�me words. Frequently, there 
were distinct �nd subst�ntive differences in their concepts of community policing �nd m�ny community members 
h�d little underst�nding of wh�t w�s involved in coll�bor�tive problem solving. Further, community members 
focused on how citizens were tre�ted while officers emph�sized public s�fety concerns �s � priority. As might be 
expected, citizens focused on glob�l issues while officers were more t�sk oriented. In this reg�rd, citizens t�lked 
�bout rel�tionships, inform�tion sh�ring, �nd �ppreci�tion of cultures, in �ddition to the mess�ges conveyed through 
residency requirements �nd the physic�l �ppe�r�nce of officers. Police officers t�lked �bout community policing 
in terms of direct service, eng�ging in public rel�tions, being responsive to situ�tions in contr�st to incidents, �nd 
viewed coll�bor�tion from the fr�mework of citizens providing them with extr� eyes �nd e�rs to report on crime in 
the community. 

Once initi�l concerns �bout p�rticip�tion were �ddressed �nd citizens bec�me involved in the project, they showed 
interest in p�rticip�ting in � widening level of �ctivities, some of which exceeded the scope of the focus groups. 
As they bec�me involved in other �ctivities, such �s or�l bo�rd p�rticip�tion �nd scoring of interviews, the sites 
found th�t � tr�ining component �nd specific guidelines were helpful to �ll�y their concerns �nd to ensure th�t the 
inform�tion g�thered w�s reli�ble �nd consistent. 

Creating the Internal-External Balance 

Given � long history of mutu�l distrust between citizens �nd the police in m�ny communities, it is not unusu�l 
th�t officers �nd community members h�d initi�l misgivings �bout the project. Consequently, intern�l m�rketing 
bec�me �s essenti�l to success �s did the extern�l outre�ch. Prep�ring tenured officers for how these ch�nges would 
enrich the dep�rtment w�s critic�l to m�n�ging their expect�tions �nd �ll�ying fe�rs th�t their job security would 
be jeop�rdized. Forec�sting �nticip�ted outcomes w�s �lso import�nt to reducing uncert�inty, which extended to 
comm�nd �s well �s line officers. 
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Cle�rly, there is � need to intern�lize ch�nge before it c�n be institution�lized it. Th�t involves prep�ring the 
entire dep�rtment to �chieve intern�l buy-in. Prep�r�tion includes involving st�keholders �cross the �gency 
�t the outset of the project, following up with ongoing publicity �nd st�tus reports �bout how the project is 
�dv�ncing, conducting roll-c�ll present�tions, �nd encour�ging officers �nd deputies to p�rticip�te in project 
�ctivities. These �ctivities first need to be supported by � commitment from the executive level of m�n�gement 
th�t en�bles the cre�tion of � ch�nge process. 

These s�me f�ctors �pply to steering �nd �dvisory committees �nd ongoing focus groups. To cre�te the b�l�nce 
between intern�l �nd extern�l �ccept�nce, interest in p�rticip�tion needs to be reinforced continu�lly �nd 
p�rticip�nts need to be upd�ted on the st�tus of the project, �s well �s the glitches encountered, to keep them 
informed �bout how step-by-step progress is being m�de. Slog�ns �nd brochures will f�ll on de�f e�rs unless 
the intern�l �nd extern�l constituencies �re fully prep�red for wh�t ch�nge will ent�il �nd how it will �ffect 
them. Without this b�l�nce, ownership is diffused, people lose interest, �nd the go�ls of the project become 
sidetr�cked. 

Identifying a Common Core of Service-Oriented Traits 

Identifying service-oriented tr�its th�t were �greed on by �ll st�keholders in the process w�s more complic�ted 
th�n initi�lly envisioned. It w�s m�de more difficult bec�use of the ext�nt lists of tr�its including those from 
st�te Police Officer St�nd�rds �nd Tr�ining Commissions (POST), hum�n resource dep�rtments, �nd those 
identified in the HSS rese�rch. Winnowing down to � number of tr�its th�t enc�psul�ted wh�t the dep�rtment 
w�nted to s�y to the community bec�me � critic�l t�sk th�t w�s m�de e�sier when sites used subject m�tter 
experts �nd job �n�lysis �nd job function exercises. Further, sites th�t used � rese�rch str�tegy were more 
successful in identifying � common core of tr�its th�t s�tisfied relev�nt groups �nd fully identified wh�t 
service-orient�tion me�ns. 

Although �ll sites developed lists of tr�its �nd ch�r�cteristics, they v�ried in length �s well �s d�t�-collection 
methodologies. Some ch�r�cteristics �re commonly identified �cross sites �nd cre�te � common core of service-
oriented tr�its. They include integrity, cour�ge, te�mwork, people-oriented interperson�l skills th�t reflect 
�n interest in �nd �n �w�reness of others, strong communic�tion skills, �nd � work ethic th�t demonstr�tes 
dedic�tion �nd responsibility. They �lso include � me�sure of emotion�l he�lth th�t w�s v�ri�bly described �s 
temper�ment, frustr�tion toler�nce, or �bility to m�n�ge stress. Together, these tr�its �ppe�r to reflect � strong 
component of emotion�l intelligence, � dimension th�t is just now st�rting to emerge in the liter�ture on the 
psychologic�l screening of police �pplic�nts. 

Access to Personnel Data Created Common Issues 

The need to �ccess personnel d�t� w�s � common fe�ture �cross sites. These d�t� cre�te the b�seline for 
me�suring over�ll success of the initi�tives bec�use they provide relev�nt b�ckground or perform�nce d�t� 
�bout successful officers or deputies. However, re�dy �ccess to personnel d�t� is difficult, �s it should be, given 
the confidenti�l n�ture of the inform�tion. Th�t w�s � p�rticul�r concern of the Institution�l Review Bo�rd 
bec�use of the involvement of hum�n subjects. Overcoming these issues requires commitment �nd support 
from p�rent jurisdictions �nd spe�ks to the need to cre�te � critic�l m�ss of supporters �t the outset, including 
represent�tives from hum�n resources, civil service, �nd st�te POSTs. Coordin�tion with regul�tory �gencies 
is critic�l to ensure consistency in procedures �nd to �void duplic�tion. Further, this coordin�tion is import�nt 
to m�ke sure th�t there th�t there is �n �greed on use of definitions �nd to �void the pitf�lls of m�king ch�nges 
th�t �re inconsistent with guid�nce provided by regul�tory �gencies. Fin�lly, keeping these groups in the loop 
f�cilit�tes communic�tion �nd reduces misunderst�ndings th�t c�n h�ve �n imp�ct on the project. 
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Personnel Tracking Systems 

Coll�ter�l to the concerns rel�ted to �ccessing personnel d�t� w�s the need for personnel tr�cking systems, 
the found�tion of effective personnel m�n�gement. As such, they m�y not be seen �s directly rel�ted to the 
objectives of HSS; however, they �re critic�l to �ny project th�t cre�tes ch�nge in recruiting �nd hiring. They 
t�ke on �dded signific�nce bec�use of their c�p�city to provide b�seline d�t� for g�uging the success of 
ch�nges brought �bout through the project. Moreover, they �re critic�l for longitudin�l v�lid�tion of �ssessment 
processes th�t �re ch�nged �s � result of the project. In the sites th�t did not system�tic�lly tr�ck the progress 
of recruits through the system, specific�lly where �nd why they dropped out, it w�s more difficult to �ccount 
for success r�tes of the new initi�tives. This issue is compounded when community members p�rticip�te in 
the process bec�use of the need to m�int�in confidenti�lity of hiring d�t� �nd person�l inform�tion. The use of 
�ggreg�te d�t� is not precluded under these conditions, �nd implementing this pr�ctice needs to be considered 
to fully �ssess the effectiveness of ch�nge. 

Incompatible Information Systems 

A multitude of inform�tion exch�nge problems were encountered th�t �re synonymous with the inform�tion 
�ge. There were problems with completeness of intern�l filing systems �nd in tr�nsmitting personnel 
inform�tion. In some inst�nces, these problems resulted in � l�bor-intensive process of m�nu�lly red�cting file 
inform�tion, such �s person�l identifiers, th�t need s�fegu�rding bec�use of EEO �nd confidenti�lity concerns. 
They �lso need to be considered for their relev�nce to collective b�rg�ining �greements governing tenured 
employees, p�rticul�rly if using incumbent employees in selection pilot studies. Also, there were multiple 
inst�nces of d�t� tr�nsfer problems, p�rticul�rly between the systems of expert consult�nts �nd dep�rtment 
systems, which h�ve implic�tions for integr�ting leg�cy systems into new systems. Much of this w�s c�used by 
incomp�tible st�tistic�l softw�re �nd � l�ck of interoper�ble systems, � common problem in l�w enforcement 
�gencies. In m�ny inst�nces, it w�s �pp�rent th�t the inform�tion exch�nge problems were not �nticip�ted �t the 
outset of the project �nd c�me �bout more �s �n �fterthought. Sufficient pl�nning �t the beginning of project 
would h�ve precluded the signific�nt del�ys cre�ted by incomp�tible systems. 

Institutional Review Board (IRB) 

IRB processes �re instrument�l to ensuring the integrity of projects like HSS. Despite their necessity, they c�n 
del�y implement�tion of the rese�rch components of � project �nd cre�te other problems such �s disruption 
of proposed scheduling, del�ys in project �ctivities, �nd loss of consult�nt time. There w�s gener�l �greement 
�cross sites th�t there is � need to define IRB requirements e�rly in the process �nd th�t review �nd �pprov�l 
should be gr�nted before the project offici�lly commences, � f�ctor th�t is p�rticul�rly import�nt when eng�ging 
in test v�lid�tion str�tegies. The prim�ry issue involved in IRB �pprov�l for HSS sites rel�ted to minimizing 
exposure to hum�n subjects, not unusu�l in projects using incumbent officers �nd supervisors �s subject m�tter 
experts. Respectively, they included s�fegu�rding d�t�, providing informed consent, �voiding coercive methods 
for ensuring p�rticip�tion, protecting inform�tion in personnel files, �nd providing debriefing procedures for �ll 
p�rticip�nts. 

Although hum�n subject protection is � given in �c�demic �nd �pplied rese�rch, in p�r�milit�ry org�niz�tions 
they m�y be viewed �s less signific�nt. Thus, providing �w�reness of these requirements e�rly in the process 
would help to expedite the rese�rch in public s�fety settings. Further, the IRB requirements h�ve implic�tions 
for subsequent selection methods in such org�niz�tions, including, but not limited to, the sensitivity of h�ndling 
c�ndid�te d�t�, conforming to civil service rules, ensuring confidenti�lity of pre–employment personnel d�t�, 
�nd cl�rifying rules �nd regul�tions of the hiring �uthority. 
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The �bove issues will not dis�ppe�r with the conclusion of the HSS project. They will need to be considered 
c�refully in �ny extension of this project th�t involves �ssessing hum�n subjects in hiring �nd selection 
procedures �nd in concurrent or longitudin�l v�lid�tion rese�rch. Since some of the sites intend to continue 
rese�rching �ssessment instruments �nd their long-r�nge predictive v�lue, the issues identified in the IRB 
process will rem�in �s signific�nt concerns th�t will need continu�l �ttention. 

Web-Based Recruitment and Hiring 

Web sites �re � common fe�ture of contempor�ry life �nd �re used �s � recruiting tool for � number of 
occup�tions. When used within the context of enh�ncing public employment, however, there �re unique 
concerns. Online �pplic�tions in use �t some of the sites cre�te security �nd priv�cy concerns �nd the reli�bility 
of the job-rel�ted inform�tion th�t is presented is subject to question. Further, technology-b�sed �pplic�tions 
m�y not be user-friendly for c�ndid�tes of who h�ve recently m�stered the English l�ngu�ge, �n issue in m�ny 
diverse communities th�t �re home to the very c�ndid�tes l�w enforcement seeks to �ttr�ct. Fin�lly, bec�use 
of civil service rules, the online procedures need to mirror the p�per process, which often proved difficult to 
�chieve bec�use of form�tting difficulties. 

Sites �lso encountered � number of purely technic�l issues, such �s glitches in web site development. These 
issues present � decided contr�st to wh�t is involved in the minor twe�king of inform�tion systems �nd the 
del�ys th�t were cre�ted were f�r more extensive th�n origin�lly �nticip�ted. Most sites found th�t they needed 
more th�n � specific expertise to develop �nd/or revise their web sites. R�ther, � sep�r�te m�n�gement process 
�nd st�ff were required th�t could devote the time �nd �ttention th�t w�s needed to see it through to completion. 
One site recommended �ssigning two project le�ds to � web site project with one st�ff person t�sked with the 
communic�tion �nd recruitment side of the process, �nd �nother �ssigned to m�n�ge the extremely det�iled 
t�sk requirements inherent to technic�l �pplic�tions. Other recommend�tions included st�rting with �n intern�l 
str�tegic pl�n th�t combines �n outline of wh�t h�s to be �ccomplished �s well �s highly specific expect�tions 
for vendors �s st�ted in the Request for Propos�ls (RFP) but goes beyond design �nd r�nges from coding �nd 
editing to �pplic�tion development. The l�tter should be formul�ted in � precise requirements document th�t 
tells the vendor ex�ctly wh�t is needed. L�st, but cle�rly not le�st, is the need to h�ve community input. Since 
citizens �re the customers who will be n�vig�ting the site, their input is essenti�l �nd provides � ro�dm�p for 
wh�t citizens will look for �nd wh�t they will need to n�vig�te � site without difficulty. One site fr�med this 
issue �s le�rning to think like the public versus thinking like the police. 

Other del�ys rel�ted to web site development involved �cclim�ting m�n�gement to the introduction of cutting-
edge �dvertising comp�nies into l�w enforcement org�niz�tions th�t �re b�sic�lly conserv�tive. Since the sites 
h�d been using existing web sites for some time, the ide� of cre�ting dr�m�tic �nd out-of-the-box ch�nge th�t 
typic�lly devi�ted from st�nd�rd procedures controlled by the city or county often r�ised eyebrows �nd cre�ted 
resist�nce th�t h�d to be m�n�ged through extensive vetting procedures. 

Web site issues do not subside once the new site h�s been developed �nd meets with success. There rem�ins the 
business of developing content m�n�gement tools th�t provide for cle�r �nd precise web site writing �s well �s 
procedures for ongoing m�inten�nce which c�n be equ�lly import�nt to the initi�l development. The l�tter �lso 
involves timely upd�tes to keep the site fresh, obt�ining required photo rele�ses from �ll subjects introduced on 
the web site, ensuring th�t �ll cont�ct inform�tion rem�ins �ccur�te, �nd m�int�ining procedures for providing 
timely responses to web site inquiries. Despite the myri�d of difficulties encountered, by the conclusion of HSS 
there w�s gener�l concurrence th�t �ll sites h�d been v�stly improved, � f�ct supported by dr�m�tic incre�ses in 
hit r�tes. 
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Overcoming Impediments to Enhance Diversity 

Enh�ncing diversity in the �pplic�nt pool—� go�l of �ll sites—w�s met with v�ri�ble success. The f�ct th�t 
the go�l for � more diverse group of successful �pplic�nts w�s not fully re�lized led to dis�ppointment but not 
necess�rily discour�gement. In gener�l, the experience resulted in the �gencies t�king on � new �nd pro�ctive 
direction in minority recruitment. Moreover, new le�rning w�s cre�ted in some sites. In p�rticul�r, two sites 
found it necess�ry to convene focus groups with minority employees (S�cr�mento) or minority citizens 
(Detroit). The go�l of these groups w�s to better underst�nd the motiv�tion for seeking, or not seeking, � 
l�w enforcement position �nd wh�t it would t�ke for minority c�ndid�tes to envision themselves in the job. 
Gener�lly, the sites found th�t the inform�tion g�ined from these groups w�s enlightening. However, since the 
groups were developed l�ter in the project, they did not h�ve the opportunity to use this inform�tion to inform 
their initi�l recruitment str�tegies. Cle�rly, the minority group responses would h�ve h�d gre�ter influence h�d 
the groups been convened in the initi�l st�ges. 

Some sites �ppro�ched enh�ncing diversity from � technic�l perspective. As � m�tter of profession�l pr�ctice 
rel�tive to selection methodology, the King County Sheriff’s Office ex�mined gender �nd ethnic group 
differences on pre-offer components of its selection �ssessments to ex�mine potenti�l for �n �dverse imp�ct on 
protected cl�sses. Within this context, they estim�ted me�n score group differences on recommended composite 
scores th�t would be used for proposed eligibility lists. However, other sites took � more individu�lized 
�ppro�ch �s b�sed on the re�liz�tion th�t minority c�ndid�tes would benefit from mentoring throughout 
the process. For ex�mple, Burlington initi�ted tutoring of minority c�ndid�tes when it w�s discovered th�t 
those with English �s � second l�ngu�ge h�d difficulties with written ex�min�tions. S�cr�mento developed 
its Community Recruiter Progr�m �s � w�y to provide � more person�lized method of recruiting in order to 
enh�nce diversity. 

Gener�lly, the lessons le�rned from these sites c�ll for implementing methods �t the front end of � project 
to cre�te � diverse pool of successful �pplic�nts. Further, the midcourse corrections elected by some sites 
demonstr�te th�t enh�ncing diversity is �n evolving process th�t c�n cle�rly enrich recruitment. 

Mentoring—A Necessary Adjunct when Recruiting for Diversity 

Despite best efforts �t selection, HSS demonstr�ted � need for mentoring recruits, p�rticul�rly those from 
diverse communities. Mentoring will help these recruits �d�pt to the police culture �nd will foster �n �w�reness 
of how to succeed in � new profession. Over �nd �bove supporting recruits through the initi�l st�ges of the 
process, mentoring is equ�lly import�nt in ret�ining recruits �nd c�pit�lizing on �n �gency’s investment. Both 
Burlington �nd S�cr�mento recognized the extent of the �djustment process th�t is involved the e�rly st�ges 
of c�reer �d�pt�tion �nd viewed mentoring �s signific�nt to profession�l development. In contr�st to viewing 
mentored c�ndid�tes �s those who need help, this �ppro�ch conveys respect for their efforts �nd communic�tes 
th�t their c�ndid�cy �dds v�lue to the org�niz�tion. Moreover, both sites le�rned th�t l�ngu�ge �nd writing 
difficulties could be expected when English is � second l�ngu�ge �nd they went the extr� mile to provide 
�ssist�nce th�t would contribute to profession�l development. 
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Menu of Promising Practices 
Identifying, Recruiting, Retaining the Service-Oriented Recruit


• Community Consult�nts Burlington Police Dep�rtment 
• Recruiting Amb�ss�dors Detroit Police Dep�rtments 
• Mentoring Recruits S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment 

Burlington Police Dep�rtment 
• Community Recruiter Progr�m S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment 

What Should Recruits Look Like To Do Community Policing 

•	 Ch�r�cteristic-B�sed Job Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office

An�lysis Exercise


•	 Core Competencies Linked King County Sheriff’s Office

To Job Functions/Perform�nce


•	 Service Orient�tion Linked to S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment

POST COP Dimensions


Marketing—How to Get the Message Out: Finding and Attracting Service-

Oriented Recruits 

•	 Cre�ting � “Br�nd” Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office

S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment


•	 Medi� C�mp�ign Detroit Police Dep�rtment 
•	 OnLine Tests Burlington Police Dep�rtment


King County Sheriff’s Office


Laying the Groundwork to Enhance Diversity 

•	 Minority Employee Focus Groups S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment 
•	 Minority Citizen Focus Groups Detroit Police Dep�rtment 
•	 Minority Tutoring Progr�m Burlington Police Dep�rtment 

Service-Oriented Selection Procedures 

• Pilot Testing Instruments 
• Or�l Bo�rd Interviews 

•	 Occup�tion�l Testing Audit 
•	 Construct V�lid Selection 

System 

Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office 
S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment, 
Detroit Police Dep�rtment 
Burlington Police Dep�rtment 
King County Sheriff’s Office 
King County Sheriff’s Office 
King County Sheriff’s Office 
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Engaging the Community in the HSS Process 

• Identific�tion of Tr�its �nd King County Sheriff’s Office 
Competencies 

• P�rticip�tion in Or�l Bo�rds S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment 
Burlington Police Dep�rtment 

• Adjunct Recruiters Burlington Police Dep�rtment 
• CompSt�t Meeting P�rticip�tion Detroit Police Dep�rtment 

Follow-Up to Institutionalize HSS 

• Longitudin�l V�lid�tion Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office 
King County Sheriff’s Office 

• Citizen Feedb�ck to FTOs Hillsborough County Sheriff’s 
• Citizen P�rticip�tion in Burlington Police Dep�rtment 

Promotion Interviews Detroit Police Dep�rtment 
S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment 

• Citizen P�rticip�tion in Burlington Police Dep�rtment 
Recruit Tr�ining 
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About the Community Policing Consortium 
What is the Community Policing Consortium? 
The Community Policing Consortium (Consortium) is � p�rtnership of five of the n�tion’s le�ding l�w enforcement 
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enforcement �gencies for hiring officers, procuring equipment �nd technology, �nd implementing innov�tive community 
policing pr�ctices. COPS h�s �lso funded other org�niz�tions �nd initi�tives th�t offer tr�ining �nd conferences, conduct 
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of community st�keholders to work �s full �nd equ�l p�rtners with l�w enforcement �nd other public �nd priv�te 
org�niz�tions in the effort to enh�nce qu�lity of life. 

What types of services does the Consortium offer? 
For more th�n ten ye�rs, the Consortium h�s provided tr�ining �nd technic�l �ssist�nce to thous�nds of l�w enforcement 
profession�ls �nd community members. The Consortium dissemin�tes community policing str�tegies through: 

•	 Executive Blueprint Symposiums, our technic�l �ssist�nce progr�m for l�w enforcement CEOs, which offer 
models �nd str�tegic �ppro�ches for m�n�ging personnel, technology, �nd resources for community policing 

•	 Community Engagements, our technic�l �ssist�nce progr�m for citizens �nd l�w enforcement, which f�cilit�te 
coll�bor�tive problem solving �nd foster underst�nding, mutu�l trust, �nd consensus 

•	 Community Links, the Consortium’s m�g�zine, which fe�tures comment�ries, reports, resource reviews, 
pr�ctic�l �rticles, �nd testimonies �bout community policing 

•	 � spe�kers bure�u, through which the Consortium’s experts m�ke present�tions �t conferences �nd give 
interviews for television, newsp�pers, �nd other medi� 

•	 resource guides �nd topic�l monogr�phs 

•	 �n inter�ctive website (www.communitypolicing.org) with �rchived public�tions, �n inform�tion d�t�b�se, �nd 
tr�ining �nd technic�l �ssist�nce inform�tion 

For more inform�tion, cont�ct the Community Policing Consortium �t (800) 833-3085 or visit our website �t www. 
communitypolicing.org. 
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About the COPS Office 

About the COPS Office 
The Office of Community Oriented Policing Services (COPS) w�s cre�ted in 1994 �nd h�s the unique mission to directly 
serve the needs of st�te �nd loc�l l�w enforcement. The COPS Office h�s been the driving force in �dv�ncing the concept 
of community policing, �nd is responsible for one of the gre�test infusions of resources into st�te, loc�l, �nd trib�l l�w 
enforcement in our n�tion’s history. 

Since 1994, COPS h�s invested more th�n $11.9 billion to �dd community policing officers to the n�tion’s streets, 
enh�nce crime fighting technology, support crime prevention initi�tives, �nd provide tr�ining �nd technic�l �ssist�nce 
to help �dv�nce community policing. COPS funding h�s furthered the �dv�ncement of community policing through 
community policing innov�tion conferences, the development of best pr�ctices, pilot community policing progr�ms, 
�nd �pplied rese�rch �nd ev�lu�tion initi�tives. COPS h�s �lso positioned itself to respond directly to emerging l�w 
enforcement needs. Ex�mples include working in p�rtnership with dep�rtments to enh�nce police integrity, promoting 
s�fe schools, comb�ting the meth�mphet�mine drug problem, �nd supporting homel�nd security efforts. 

Through its gr�nt progr�ms, COPS is �ssisting �nd encour�ging st�te, loc�l, �nd trib�l l�w enforcement �gencies to 
enh�nce their homel�nd security efforts using proven community policing str�tegies. COPS progr�ms such �s the 
Univers�l Hiring Progr�m (UHP) h�s helped �gencies �ddress terrorism prep�redness or response through community 
policing. The COPS in Schools (CIS) progr�m h�s � m�nd�tory tr�ining component th�t includes topics on terrorism 
prevention, emergency response, �nd the critic�l role schools c�n pl�y in community response. COPS �lso developed 
the Homel�nd Security Overtime Progr�m (HSOP) to incre�se the �mount of overtime funding �v�il�ble to support 
community policing �nd homel�nd security efforts. Fin�lly, COPS h�s implemented gr�nt progr�ms intended to develop 
interoper�ble voice �nd d�t� communic�tions networks �mong emergency response �gencies th�t will �ssist in �ddressing 
loc�l homel�nd security dem�nds. 

The COPS Office h�s m�de subst�nti�l investments in l�w enforcement tr�ining. COPS cre�ted � n�tion�l network of 
Region�l Community Policing Institutes (RCPIs) th�t �re �v�il�ble to st�te, loc�l, �nd trib�l l�w enforcement, elected 
offici�ls �nd community le�ders for tr�ining opportunities on � wide r�nge of community policing topics. Recently the 
RCPIs h�ve been focusing their efforts on developing �nd delivering homel�nd security tr�ining. COPS �lso supports the 
�dv�ncement of community policing str�tegies through the Community Policing Consortium. Addition�lly, COPS h�s 
m�de � m�jor investment in �pplied rese�rch which m�kes possible the growing body of subst�ntive knowledge covering 
�ll �spects of community policing. 

These subst�nti�l investments h�ve produced � signific�nt community policing infr�structure �cross the country �s 
evidenced by the f�ct th�t �t the present time, �pproxim�tely 86 percent of the n�tion’s popul�tion is served by l�w 
enforcement �gencies pr�cticing community policing. The COPS Office continues to respond pro�ctively by providing 
critic�l resources, tr�ining, �nd technic�l �ssist�nce to help st�te, loc�l, �nd trib�l l�w enforcement implement innov�tive 
�nd effective community policing str�tegies. 
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Appendix A 
California Commission on POST 
Patrol Officer Psychological Screening Dimensions 

DIMENSION 1: SOCIAL COMPETENCE 

This involves communic�ting with others in � t�ctful �nd respectful m�nner, �nd showing sensitivity �nd concern in one’s 
d�ily inter�ctions. It includes sever�l f�cets, including: 

•	 The �bility to “re�d” people �nd be �w�re of the imp�ct of their own words �nd beh�vior on others (Soci�l 
Aw�reness) 

•	 Sensitivity �nd concern tow�rds the feelings of others (Emp�thy) 
•	 T�ct �nd imp�rti�lity in tre�ting �ll members of society (Toler�nce) 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 Re�ds peoples’ motives �nd �nticip�tes their re�ctions by picking up on verb�l �nd beh�vior�l cues 
•	 Recognizes needs �nd concerns of others 
•	 Resolves problems in w�ys th�t do not cre�te unnecess�ry �nt�gonism 
•	 C�lms emotion�l/�ngry people �nd defuses conflicts through medi�tion, negoti�tion, �nd persu�sion r�ther 

th�n force (when �ppropri�te) 
•	 Recognizes the imp�ct of one’s own verb�l �nd nonverb�l communic�tions on others (�nd m�kes sure both �re 

consistent �nd �ppropri�te) 
•	 Refr�ins from m�king rem�rks th�t could be interpreted �s rude or condescending 
•	 Inter�cts with others in � courteous �nd respectful m�nner 
•	 Listens to others p�tiently �nd �ttentively (within re�son) to g�ther needed inform�tion, g�in cooper�tion, etc., 

while—�t the s�me time—st�ying focused on the t�sk 
•	 Is consider�te when duties le�d to physic�l or emotion�l p�in/discomfort of others, including victims, 

witnesses, �nd suspects 
•	 Assists others when needed, even when some person�l s�crifice is involved 
•	 Communic�tes t�ctfully �nd effectively with individu�ls �cross the g�mut of society, even when giving 

constructive criticism 
•	 Provides service/renders �id or �ssist�nce in �n unbi�sed f�shion 
•	 Aw�re of �nd sensitive to soci�l, economic �nd, cultur�l differences, including those �ssoci�ted with gender, 

sexu�l orient�tion, r�ce, �nd religion 
•	 Sensitive �nd respectful when inter�cting with the elderly, dis�bled, �nd those with speci�l needs 
•	 Willingly provides �id �nd �ssist�nce to �ll individu�ls 
•	 The �bility to inter�ct effectively with groups in � v�riety of settings (neighborhood w�tch meetings, 

community �w�reness meetings) 
•	 Inter�cts with community groups in � profession�l, �rticul�te, �nd effective m�nner 
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Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Baits people; takes personal offense at comments, insults, criticism 
•	 Provokes suspects by officious bearing, gratuitous verbal challenge or through physical contact 
•	 Antagonizes community members and others 
•	 Uses profanity and other inappropriate language 
•	 Refuses to listen to explanations from members of the community 
•	 Performs job duties in a way so as to minimize interactions with others 
•	 Makes inappropriate comments to community members regarding their personal characteristics and 

among other officers concerning specific groups (racial, gender, sexual orientation, proficiency with 
the English language, immigrant status, HIV/AIDS infection, religion, transgender, social status) 

•	 Inability to recognize how one’s own emotions/behavior affect situations and others 
•	 Makes hasty, biased judgments based on physical appearance, race, gender, or other group 

membership characteristics 
•	 Exhibits “stage fright” when asked to speak in front of community groups 

DIMENSION 2: TEAMWORK 

This involves working effectively with others to �ccomplish go�ls, �s well �s subordin�ting person�l interests for 
the good of the working group �nd �gency. It involves est�blishing �nd m�int�ining effective, cooper�tive working 
rel�tionships with fellow officers, supervisors, community p�rtners, represent�tives of other �gencies, �nd others 
t�sked with serving �nd protecting the community. 

It consists of: 

•	 Sh�ring inform�tion �nd providing �ssist�nce �nd support to fellow officers �nd other working p�rtners 
•	 B�l�ncing person�l �mbitions with org�niz�tion�l/te�m go�ls 
•	 Performing one’s f�ir sh�re in � group effort 
•	 Coll�bor�ting effectively with others to �ccomplish work go�ls, �s necess�ry 
•	 Not �llowing person�l differences to �ffect working rel�tionships 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 Supports �nd recognizes the �ccomplishment of te�m members 
•	 Willingly offers, initi�tes, �nd provides �ssist�nce to fellow officers 
•	 Invites the community to provide input �nd �ssist�nce 
•	 Supports group efforts r�ther th�n competing for individu�l recognition 
•	 Solicits input �nd �ssist�nce from community p�rtners �nd others outside the �gency to �ccomplish 

work go�ls 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Resents successes and accomplishments of team members 
•	 Does not assist fellow officers 
•	 Avoids asking others for assistance 
•	 Alienates colleagues by dominating interactions and activities 
•	 Gossips, criticizes, and backstabs colleagues and coworkers 
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DIMENSION 3: ADAPTABILITY/ FLEXIBILITY 

This involves the �bility to ch�nge ge�rs �nd e�sily �djust to the m�ny different, sudden, �nd sometimes competing 
dem�nds inherent in l�w enforcement work. 

It consists of: 

•	 Appropri�tely shifting between the role of l�w enforcer �nd public serv�nt 
•	 Adjusting to pl�nned �nd unpl�nned work ch�nges, including different types of incidents th�t must be 

h�ndled one right �fter �nother 
•	 Prioritizing �nd working effectively on sever�l very different t�sks/projects �t the s�me time 
•	 Appropri�tely �pplies l�ws �nd regul�tions; underst�nds the difference between the letter �nd the spirit 

of the l�w 
•	 Performs duties without const�nt supervision or instructions 
•	 Works in unstructured situ�tions with minim�l supervision 
•	 Adjusts to differing supervisory styles 
•	 C�n physic�lly �nd ment�lly �djust to shift work 
•	 M�kes sudden �djustments in use of force �s �ppropri�te 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 E�sily ch�nges ge�rs in response to unpredict�ble or unexpected events �nd circumst�nces 
•	 Willingly �ccepts �nd �ppropri�tely implements ch�nges in policy, org�niz�tion�l pr�ctices �nd l�w 

(e.g., video c�mer�s in c�r; r�ci�l profiling d�t� collection, etc.) 
•	 Accepts �nd e�sily �d�pts to ch�nges in work �ssignments 
•	 Accepts �nd e�sily �djusts to ch�nges in oper�tions, go�ls, �ctions, modes of conduct or priorities to 

de�l with ch�nging situ�tions 
•	 Anticip�tes ch�nges in work dem�nds by loc�ting �nd p�rticip�ting in �ssignments or tr�ining th�t will 

prep�re self for these ch�nges 
•	 Selects � correct mode of oper�tion for the situ�tion: l�w enforcer, public serv�nt, etc. 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Needs directives to be in black and white 
•	 Fails to exercise appropriate discretion in carrying out duties (for example, is a “misdemeanor cop”— 

everybody gets a ticket) 
•	 Never takes action; spends too much time on minor infractions—unable to set priorities 
•	 Is paralyzed by uncertainty or ambiguity 

DIMENSION 4: CONSCIENTIOUSNESS/ DEPENDABILITY 

This involves diligent, reli�ble, conscientious work p�tterns, performing in � timely, logic�l m�nner in �ccord�nce 
with rules �nd regul�tions �nd �gency policies. 

It includes: 

•	 C�rrying �ssigned t�sks through to successful �nd timely completion 
•	 M�int�ining � punctu�l, reli�ble �ttend�nce record 
•	 Persevering in the f�ce of obst�cles, difficulties, long hours �nd other �dverse working conditions 
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•	 St�ying org�nized 
•	 C�refully �ttending to det�ils (e.g., typos, missing/incorrect inform�tion) 
•	 St�ying current on new rules, procedures, etc. 
•	 M�int�ining �ccount�bility for one’s work, �nd �n�lyzing prior mist�kes or problems to improve 

perform�nce 
•	 Performing effectively under difficult �nd uncomfort�ble conditions 
•	 A promise m�de is � promise kept 
•	 Continu�lly works to �chieve or restore trust with peers, supervisors �nd citizens 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 Strives to meet de�dlines �nd otherwise complete work in timely m�nner 
•	 St�ys current on relev�nt c�se l�w 
•	 Works overtime when necess�ry to meet org�niz�tion�l needs 
•	 Initi�tes proper �ction without needing to w�it for instruction 
•	 Does more th�n just h�ndle c�lls; productively uses unstructured time to identify �nd resolve problems 

on the be�t, �ddress community problems �nd otherwise meet �gency go�ls 
•	 Follows through �nd completes t�sks within the expected timefr�me 
•	 Honors �nd follows through on commitments, even when it’s inconvenient or unple�s�nt to do so 
•	 Focuses on �ccomplishing the t�sk r�ther th�n w�tching the clock 
•	 S�fegu�rds the property entrusted to them 
•	 M�kes sure the job is done correctly r�ther th�n just going through the motions 
•	 Attends to �ll �spects of projects �nd �ctivities to be sure they �re completed 
•	 Org�nizes �nd m�int�ins knowledge of other �gencies to provide referr�ls to community members �s 

�ppropri�te 
•	 Completes �ccur�te �nd timely reports 
•	 M�int�ins skill �nd fitness levels 
•	 Arrives �t �ppointments on time (or �he�d of time whenever possible) 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Sneaks out before shift is over 
•	 Fails to comply with instructions or orders 
•	 Procrastinates 
•	 Loses case information or other valuable information 
•	 Causes unnecessary and inappropriate property damage while conducting searches or making arrests 
•	 Coasts toward the end of the shift 
•	 Poor attendance – takes time off from work unnecessarily 
•	 Deliberately fails to complete assignments in order to accrue unnecessary overtime 
•	 Takes excessive/extended breaks 
•	 Wastes time “shooting the breeze” 
•	 Misses scheduled court appearances or other important appointments 
•	 Fails to properly prepare for court appearances 
•	 Finds ways to avoid taking necessary training (e.g., range dates, CPT, physical training) 
•	 Fails to maintain department equipment 
•	 Fails to properly report damage to equipment 
•	 Conducts unauthorized personal business while on duty 
•	 Gives up or cuts corners when faced with obstacles 
•	 Performs job duties in a way that requires the minimum amount of effort (e.g., discounts citizen 

complaints to avoid writing separate reports, ignores signs which might be present of crimes/problems 
unrelated to the reason for the call, investigates at the bare minimum level, etc.) 
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DIMENSION 5: IMPULSE CONTROL/ATTENTION TO SAFETY 

This involves t�king proper prec�utions �nd �voiding impulsive �nd/or unnecess�rily risky beh�vior to ensure both 
public �nd officer s�fety. It includes the �bility �nd inclin�tion to think before �cting – to keep one’s impetuous, 
knee-jerk re�ctions in check, �nd inste�d beh�ve in conscious reg�rd for the l�rger situ�tion �t h�nd. 

It includes: 

• Drives �nd otherwise beh�ves within one’s own limits – doesn’t excessively speed, t�ke on too m�ny 
individu�ls without b�ckup, etc. 

• T�king proper prec�utions during �nd �fter vehicle pursuits, tr�ffic stops, �dministering emergency 
�ssist�nce/first �id, etc. 

• Thinking things through before �cting (including considering consequences), r�ther th�n doing the 
first thing th�t comes to mind, yet m�int�ining � tr�ining edge to respond optim�lly to de�dly force 
situ�tions 

• C�reful use �nd m�inten�nce of fire�rms, less leth�l we�pons, OC spr�y, edged we�pons, vehicle, 
fl�shlight, b�ton, t�ctic�l vest, r�dio, cell phone, etc.; consistently possesses �ll issued equipment 

• S�fe driving pr�ctices during routine �nd high �rous�l �ctivities 
• Attention to �nd �w�reness of h�z�rds 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 Thinks before �cting 
•	 Complies with s�fety rules (we�rs se�tbelt, uses helmet when biking, motorcyle riding, etc.) 
•	 Recognizes the imp�ct of person�l injury on perform�nce 
•	 Drives in control 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Brandishes and is otherwise careless with firearms 
•	 Disregards risk to self or others - exhibits “tombstone courage” 
•	 Fails to properly search suspects for weapons during apprehension 
•	 Drives recklessly and at excessive speeds 
•	 Gets in avoidable/excessive traffic accidents 
•	 Lives in the moment at the expense of accomplishing long-term objectives 
•	 Takes unnecessary, foolhardy risks 
•	 Reacts in a knee-jerk manner to emergency events (e.g., entering a “burglary-in-progress” alone 

rather than waiting for backup) 
•	 Acts without thinking 
•	 Overreacts when challenged or criticized 
•	 Involved in and/or arrested for off-duty incidents 
•	 Speeds and drives recklessly off duty 
•	 Gets in off-duty altercations 
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DIMENSION 6: INTEGRITY/ ETHICS 

This involves m�int�ining high st�nd�rds of person�l conduct. It consists of �ttributes such �s honesty, imp�rti�lity, 
trustworthiness, �nd �biding l�ws, regul�tions �nd procedures. 

It includes: 

•	 Not �busing the system nor using the position of �uthority for person�l g�in 
•	 Not bending rules or otherwise trying to be�t the system by t�mpering with evidence, sl�nting reports, 

providing in�ccur�te testimony, etc. 
•	 Not eng�ging in illeg�l or immor�l �ctivities – either on or off duty 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 Gives honest testimony 
•	 Prep�res truthful �nd �ccur�te sworn �ffid�vits 
•	 Does not yield to tempt�tions of bribes, f�vors, gr�tuities, or p�yoffs 
•	 Refuses to sh�re or rele�se confidenti�l inform�tion 
•	 Confronts coworkers who eng�ge in unethic�l/illeg�l conduct 
•	 T�kes �ction to prevent unethic�l/illeg�l conduct by others 
•	 De�ls honestly (�lthough t�ctfully) with community, coworkers, supervisors, etc. 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Shades the truth, omits facts, makes false or misleading statements or otherwise engages in “creative 
writing” 

•	 Lies, misrepresents and commits perjury 
•	 Lies about his/her mistakes or oversights 
•	 Uses the badge to solicit gratuities or favors, either on or off-duty steals 
•	 Uses access to confidential information for self-serving purposes 
•	 Uses bullying, flattery, trickery and other devious methods when uncalled for by the situation 
•	 Breaks/bends rules, believing that the end justifies the means 
•	 Uses the position to receive sexual and/or monetary favors 
•	 Fraudulently reports sick and/or annual leave 
•	 Bends rules for personal gain or satisfaction 
•	 Abuses privileges and benefits of the job (e.g., take-home car, overtime, court time, etc.) 
•	 Resorts to “street justice” rather than adhering to laws, agency policies, etc. 
•	 Succumbs to peer pressure to adhere to “code of silence” 
•	 Involved in the sale or distribution of illegal drugs 
•	 Inappropriate professional boundary issues (e.g., relationships with victims, informants, etc.) 
•	 Engages in inappropriate sexual activity (e.g., prostitutes, sex with minors, etc.) 
•	 Transgresses professional boundaries by initiating inappropriate personal relationships with victims 

and others 
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DIMENSION 7: EMOTIONAL REGULATION AND STRESS TOLERANCE 

This involves the �bility to m�int�in composure �nd st�y in control, p�rticul�rly during life-thre�tening, time– 
critic�l events �nd other stressful situ�tions. It includes t�king the neg�tive �spects of the job in stride �nd 
m�int�ining �n even temper�ment, �s well �s �ccepting criticism r�ther th�n becoming overly defensive or �llowing 
it to h�mper job perform�nce. 

It includes: 

• Accept�nce/ownership of person�l limit�tions �nd mist�kes 
• Ability to perform under difficult, thre�tening situ�tions 
• M�int�ining positive self im�ge under �dverse circumst�nces 
• M�int�ining even-tempered composure �nd deme�nor 
• Proper use of force 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 Accepts responsibility for �ctions �nd mist�kes; does not routinely m�ke excuses or bl�me others for 
own shortcomings. 

•	 Even tempered 
•	 Uses constructive criticism to improve perform�nce 
•	 M�kes timely, responsible decisions �nd �ctions in d�ngerous/crisis situ�tions 
•	 C�n perform in the f�ce of person�l thre�t, where people �re c�p�ble of life-thre�tening violence 
•	 St�ys c�lm in the f�ce of verb�l �buse from others 
•	 Demonstr�tes emotion�l resilience by bouncing b�ck from neg�tive situ�tions 
•	 Accepts th�t system injustices �nd inequities �re beyond their control, r�ther th�n letting them imp�ct 

their emotion�l st�te �nd job perform�nce 
•	 Proper esc�l�tion �nd de-esc�l�tion of force; using force only when necess�ry, �nd then just the �mount 

needed to �pprehend � suspect, se�rch the property or residence, etc. 
•	 H�ndles the neg�tive �spects of the job rel�tively well, without extreme neg�tivity/cynicism 
•	 F�ils to deesc�l�te �t conclusion of pursuit 
•	 Curbs person�l �versions (e.g., child molesters) from interfering with profession�l job perform�nce 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Never acknowledges or admits to shortcomings or mistakes 
•	 Experiences performance-impairing mood swings 
•	 Becomes excessively defensive or otherwise overreacts when challenged or criticized 
•	 Consistently blames others (or circumstances) for mistakes made 
•	 Worries excessively and enters into new situations with considerable apprehension 
•	 Overly suspicious and distrusting in dealing with others 
•	 Denies impact of stress-inducing incidents 
•	 Commonly behaves with hostility and anger 
•	 Suffers reactions to job stress, both near-term (anxiety, worry) and long-term (e.g., physical symptoms, 

burnout, substance abuse). 
•	 Overly self-critical of one’s job performance 
•	 Is “always right”—not open to others’ ideas, suggestions, etc. 
•	 Argues at the drop of a hat 
•	 Badmouths the agency and associated organizations 
•	 Unable to cope with stress; worries excessively or suffers other signs of anxiety 
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•	 Unnecessarily confrontational and aggressive 
•	 Comes “unglued,” freezes, or otherwise performs ineffectively when feeling overloaded or stressed 
•	 Antagonistic toward fellow officers; e.g., uses abusive, condescending language; disrespectful 
•	 Disrupts/undermines authority (fails to successfully carry out directives; shows signs of contempt by eye 

rolling, excessive exhaling, etc.) 
•	 Excessive, unrestrained use of force 
•	 Allows personal problems and stressors to bleed into behavior on the job 

DIMENSION 8: DECISION-MAKING AND JUDGMENT 

This involves common sense, “street sm�rts,” �nd the �bility to m�ke sound decisions, demonstr�ted by the �bility 

to size up situ�tions quickly �nd t�ke the �ppropri�te �ction. It �lso involves the �bility to sift through inform�tion to 

gle�n th�t which is import�nt, �nd, once identified, to use th�t inform�tion effectively. 


It involves: 

•	 thinking on one’s feet, using pr�ctic�l judgment �nd efficient problem solving 
•	 prioritizing competing dem�nds 
•	 developing cre�tive �nd innov�tive solutions to problems 
•	 b�sing decisions on the collection �nd consider�tion of import�nt inform�tion 
•	 �pplying deductive �nd inductive re�soning, �s necess�ry 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 G�thers �nd critic�lly ev�lu�tes import�nt inform�tion before deciding on � course of �ction 
•	 Knows when to confront—�nd when to b�ck �w�y from—potenti�lly explosive situ�tions 
•	 M�kes timely, sound decisions on the spot, if necess�ry, even in situ�tions where inform�tion is incomplete 

�nd/or conflicting 
•	 C�n step into � tense situ�tion involving sever�l people �nd figure out wh�t prob�bly led up to th�t point in 

time, �s well �s wh�t is likely to h�ppen �s the situ�tion unfolds 
•	 Expediently sizes up situ�tions �nd identifies the underlying problem(s) 
•	 Gener�tes new, cre�tive/innov�tive ide�s �nd solutions to situ�tions �nd problems when


necess�ry/�dv�nt�geous

•	 Applies lessons le�rned from p�st mist�kes/experiences when f�ced with simil�r problems 
•	 C�n identify simil�rities �nd differences between situ�tions confronted on � regul�r b�sis 
•	 Uses � methodic�l, step-by-step �ppro�ch to solve complex problems, �s �ppropri�te 
•	 Comprehends �nd ret�ins � good de�l of f�ctu�l inform�tion, �nd is �ble to rec�ll inform�tion pert�ining to 

community concerns, l�ws, codes, etc. 
•	 Selects �n �ppro�ch th�t is l�wful �s well �s optim�l for the situ�tion 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Succumbs to “analysis paralysis:” inability to make decisions when options are not clear-cut or obvious 
•	 Unable or unwilling to make “midcourse corrections” on initial course of action when presented with new 

information 
•	 Naive, overly trusting, easily duped. 
•	 Has tunnel vision; does not see the big picture when analyzing data 
•	 Fails to identify patterns and implications when analyzing data and information 
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DIMENSION 9: ASSERTIVENESS/PERSUASIVENESS 

This involves unhesit�tingly t�king control of situ�tions in � c�lm �nd �ppropri�tely �ssertive m�nner, even under 
d�ngerous or �dverse conditions. 

It includes the �bility to: 

•	 Confront suspects 
•	 Act �ssertively �nd without hesit�tion 
•	 Not be e�sily intimid�ted 
•	 Use force, including de�dly force, when necess�ry 
•	 Assert ide�s �nd persu�de others to �dopt desired course of �ction 
•	 Comm�nd respect 
•	 Em�n�te profession�l pride �nd deme�nor 

Note: Extreme domin�nce �nd over�ggression �re not p�rt of this dimension; r�ther, they �re included �s �nger 
control in EMOTIONAL MATURITY REGULATION AND STRESS TOLERANCE 
(Dimension 7), �nd overbe�ring insensitivity in SOCIAL COMPETENCE (Dimension 1). 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 T�kes effective, expedient �ction in crisis situ�tions 
•	 Unhesit�tingly intervenes in situ�tions when necess�ry or w�rr�nted 
•	 Confronts problems, even in potenti�lly explosive situ�tions; doesn’t b�ck �w�y unless t�ctic�lly 

necess�ry 
•	 Able to persu�de/medi�te disputes �nd conflicts 
•	 Able to use voice comm�nds to control conflict, spe�king c�lmly, cle�rly �nd �uthorit�tively 
•	 C�n �ppropri�tely t�ke control in group situ�tions, coordin�ting resources, etc. 
•	 Judicious �nd discrete in the exercise of pe�ce officer powers 
•	 Confronts fellow officers who �buse �uthority or eng�ge in other in�ppropri�te �cts 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Delays acting in crisis, time-critical situations due to absence of every fact and total picture of 
situation 

•	 Displays submissiveness and insecurity when confronting challenging or threatening situations 
•	 Is hesitant to exert influence in uncomfortable/stressful situations 
•	 Overbearingly takes over control of situations, thereby escalating tensions and risks 
•	 Avoids interpersonal conflict at all costs 
•	 Fails to take action when required or requested 
•	 Overly concerned with the negative reactions of others 

DIMENSION 10: AVOIDING SUBSTANCE ABUSE AND OTHER RISK-TAKING 
BEHAVIOR 
This involves avoiding participation in behavior that is inappropriate, self-damaging, and can adversely impact 
organizational functioning, such as alcohol and drug abuse, domestic violence, sale of drugs and gambling. 
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Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Abuses alcohol and legally prescribed drugs (e.g., pain killers, steroids) 
•	 Uses illegal drugs 
•	 Misses work due to alcohol use 
•	 Drinks alcohol on duty 
•	 Arrives at work intoxicated/smelling of alcohol or hung-over 
•	 Involved in and/or arrested for off-duty incidents 
•	 History of DUI arrests 
•	 Gambles to the point of causing harm to oneself 
•	 Engages in self-destructive coping behaviors 
•	 Commits domestic violence 

DIMENSION 11: COMMITMENT TO SERVICE/SOCIAL CONCERN. 

This involves � commitment to service to the community. A belief th�t effective policing is �ccomplished though 
� p�rtnership between the Dep�rtment �nd the community it serves. H�ving � genuine concern for the community 
served. 

It includes: 

•	 An �ctive involvement with the community to solve problems 
•	 A desire to serve 

Positive Behaviors: 

•	 Initi�ting �nd encour�ging involvement from community members 
•	 Actively seeks input/feedb�ck from community members 
•	 When possible, incorpor�tes input/feedb�ck into decision m�king 
•	 Recognizes, �ppreci�tes, �nd �d�pts to the diverse cultures, r�ces, religions, etc., of the S�cr�mento 

Community 
•	 Aw�re of �nd sensitive to soci�l, economic �nd cultur�l differences, including those �ssoci�ted with 

gender, sexu�l orient�tion, r�ce �nd religion 
•	 Respectful when inter�cting with different cultures, r�ces, religions etc. 
•	 P�rticip�tes in �ctivities demonstr�ting � soci�l concern (Toys for Tots, S�fety progr�ms, community 

�w�reness progr�ms) 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 

•	 Having an “us versus them” mentality 
•	 Makes inappropriate or insensitive comments to community members or coworkers regarding personal, 

cultural, sexual, etc., characteristics 
•	 Specifically targets individuals based on cultural, racial, gender, sexual, and other characteristics 
•	 Actively disregards or avoids input/feedback from community members 
•	 An attitude that “I know what’s best” regardless of community input or feedback 
•	 Blind to the differences among differing cultures, races, religions etc., treats everyone the same 
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Appendix B 
A Report on Findings from Focus Groups of Sacramento 
Female and Minority Police Officers 
Sacramento Police Department 

Purpose: 
Recruiting women �nd minorities h�s been identified �s � common problem f�cing most l�w enforcement 
�gencies. Tr�dition�l recruiting methods (pl�cing �ds in the newsp�per, �ttending job f�irs, etc.) h�ve not 
been successful enough in �ttr�cting � diverse police officer c�ndid�te pool th�t reflects the demogr�phics of 
S�cr�mento. The go�l of these focus groups is to determine w�ys in which the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment 
might improve its recruitment efforts of women �nd minorities. 

Methodology: 
Insight Rese�rch, Inc, conducted two focus groups for the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment on June 21, 2004. The 
groups were �s follows: 

• Minority Police Officers, mixed gender 
• Fem�le Police Officers 

Please see discussion guide on page 98. 

Statment of Limitations: 
In opinion rese�rch, the focus group seeks to develop insight �nd direction r�ther th�n qu�ntit�tively precise or 
�bsolute me�sures. Bec�use of the limited number of respondents �nd the restrictions of recruiting, this rese�rch 
must be considered in � qu�lit�tive fr�me of reference. 

The re�der m�y find th�t some of the inform�tion seems inconsistent in ch�r�cter upon first re�ding this report. 
These inconsistencies should be considered �s v�lid d�t� from the p�rticip�nt’s point of view. Th�t is, the 
p�rticip�nt m�y be misinformed or simply wrong in his or her knowledge or judgement �nd we should interpret 
this �s useful inform�tion �bout their level of underst�nding. 

This study c�nnot be considered reli�ble or v�lid in the st�tistic�l sense. This type of rese�rch is intended to 
provide knowledge, �w�reness, �ttitudes, �nd opinions �bout issues �nd concerns. The following bi�ses �re 
inherent in this type of study �nd �re st�ted here to remind e�ch re�der th�t the d�t� presented here c�nnot be 
projected to �ny universe of individu�ls. 

Bias 1.	 P�rticip�nts who respond to the invit�tion of � str�nger to p�rticip�te in this rese�rch show 
themselves to be risk t�kers �nd m�y be somewh�t more �ssertive th�n non-p�rticip�nts. 

Bias 2.	 Some p�rticip�nts spe�k more often �nd more forcefully in focus group sessions th�n other 
p�rticip�nts, so their opinions tend to c�rry more weight in the findings. 

Bias 3.	 P�rticip�nts “self-select” themselves, i.e., they �re those people who �re �v�il�ble on the night � 
p�rticul�r group w�s scheduled. 
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Bias 4.	 P�rticip�nts were not selected r�ndomly so th�t e�ch person in the pool of possible p�rticip�nts did 
not h�ve �n equ�l ch�nce to be selected. 

Bias 5. 	People in groups m�y respond differently to � question th�n if �sked th�t s�me question 
individu�lly. They m�y follow the le�d of � strong spe�ker or someone they perceive �s “expert”. 

Further, this report c�nnot �ccur�tely det�il the we�lth of inform�tion in the non-verb�l �re�; e.g., “body l�ngu�ge” 
(posture, sleepiness, wiggling in the ch�ir, etc.) or the �mount of time l�psed between questions from the moder�tor 
�nd �ctu�l responses from the group. It �lso connot report on the subtle �re� of “peer pressure”—the willingness to 
�void m�king � p�rticul�r response bec�use of fe�r of wh�t others might think or to ch�nge � response when others 
in the group �ppe�r to oppose their origin�l position. 

Executive Summary: 

Key Findings: 

•	 M�ny police officers h�d � crimin�l justice role model in their f�mily or were previously in the 
milit�ry. Some women were encour�ged by others to join, �nd some minority men were influenced by 
television �nd movies. 

•	 Officers note the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment provides job security, educ�ted coworkers, �nd 
good benefits. They s�y they st�y with it bec�use they h�ve invested their time �nd their selves to the 
dep�rtment. 

•	 Women police officers s�y they think for m�ny women there is � physic�l b�rrier th�t discour�ges them 
from entering l�w enforcement. 

•	 Both minority �nd women police officers think the perceived public im�ge of police officers is � 
b�rrier. 
•	 Women �re frustr�ted by �n im�ge of l�w enforcement �s � c�reer for men only. 
•	 Minorities �re frustr�ted by � neg�tive im�ge of l�w enforcement offici�ls. 

•	 Officers �gree th�t recruiting efforts need to be �t � young �ge �nd �t the college-level. They convey � 
dedic�tion to developing rel�tionships with young children when on c�lls, or in the community. They 
�lso �re �d�m�nt th�t recruiting needs to h�ppen repe�tedly �t colleges—on the sports te�ms, in the 
gyms, �nd in the crimin�l justice cl�sses. 

•	 Women police officers �re frustr�ted with the l�ck of fem�le represent�tion in �uthority positions. 
They �re �lso resolute th�t the �dministr�tion must �ttempt to be flexible �nd innov�tive to women’s 
lives in order to �ttr�ct more women to the field. 

•	 Minority �nd women police officers �re positive in their im�ge of the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment 
�nd of the l�w enforcement field. They �re ch�llenged �nd excited by their c�reers �nd think th�t 
should be the core of � mess�ge to recruits. 
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Executive Summary: 

Strategic Summary: 

•	 It is import�nt to highlight the v�riety of opportunities the field offers, �s well �s underscore the 
benefits of the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment in contr�st to other �gencies. 

•	 The neg�tive im�ge of police officers must be dispelled. 
• For women, the im�ge of l�w enforcement �s � “m�n’s job” needs to be overcome 
• For minorities, the im�ge of the police being the “b�d guys” need to be elimin�ted. 

•	 Recruiting should be done �t two levels: �t � young �ge �nd in colleges. 
•	 Element�ry school children need to be introduced to the option of � c�reer in l�w enforcement 

�nd pl�nting this seed e�rly is key to keeping kids on the right tr�ck. 
•	 Recruiting needs to be implemented in crimin�l justice cl�sses �t colleges �nd �t gyms �nd on 

sports te�ms. 

•	 Recruiting needs to be � repe�ted process. 

•	 Offer tr�ining progr�ms to encour�ge women to pr�ctice physic�l skills before t�king the entr�nce 
ex�ms. 

•	 M�ke �nd effor to involve women �nd minority officers in recruiting events so th�t women �nd 
minorities c�n see their reflection in the dep�rtment. 

•	 The �dministr�tion needs to be supportive of officers p�rticip�ting in recruiting efforts. 
•	 The �dministr�tion should provide funding or p�y whenever possible. 
•	 Officers rely on the �dministr�tion to circul�te inform�tion �bout opportunities for them to 

recruit. 

•	 Advertising, especi�lly �dvertising th�t fe�tures women or minority officers, is � key tool for 
�ttr�cting l�ter�ls. 

•	 A recruiting mess�ge should include the positive elements of v�riety, ch�llenge, �nd honor th�t the 
c�reer offers. It should �lso convey empowerment of the recruited—� “you c�n do it” �ttitude. 

Becoming a Police Officer 

M�ny police officers h�d � crimin�l justice role model in their f�mily or were previously in the milit�ry. M�ny 
�lso st�te they they were �ttr�cted by the structure offered. A minority officer s�id his influence w�s, “I think 
my f�ther, he w�s in l�w enforcement too... the discipline of it, following rules.” Some women officers were 
encour�ged to become � police officer by others. One such wom�n s�id she w�s, “Pl�ying soccer with two 
lieuten�nts, �nd pl�yed on � co-ed le�gue, �nd they s�id, “You should be � cop.” Progr�ms such �s CHIPS �nd 
crimin�l justice cl�sses were �lso mentioned �s being influenti�l for women. 

Fem�le role models did not pl�y � l�rge p�rt in the recruitment process for women officers, but h�ve become 
import�nt now th�t they �re in the field. M�le minority officers mention th�t im�ges th�t television �nd 
movies such �s Westerns portr�y of l�w enforcement offici�ls w�s influenti�l to their decision. One m�le 
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Since I w�s � kid it w�s 
wh�t I w�nted to do, I 
never thought �bout doing 
�nything else. – Minority 
Police Officer 

minority officer s�ys he h�d known he w�s going to be � police officer, “since I w�s 5, 
w�tching J�ckie Ch�n movies.” Another s�id, “I would s�y Westerns �ttr�cted me to l�w 
enforcement.” 

The c�reer enticed m�ny for its d�y-to-d�y v�riety, the ch�llenges it presents, �nd the 
opportunity h�ve � good imp�ct on � community. A wom�n officer s�id, “Never the s�me 

I s�w how much fun my thing,” while �nother s�id, “the ch�llenge �nd the opportunities.” 
brother w�s h�ving �nd I 
thought, “I c�n do th�t.” Sacramento Police Department 
– Female Police Officer

When discusing re�sons for joining the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment, m�ny contr�st it 
with the Sheriff’s office. They s�y the Sheriff’s office is less educ�ted �nd they do not 
like the w�y it is run. A fem�le police officer expl�ined, “honestly, I w�s like well I’m �n 
educ�ted person, I h�ve my degree, I c�n go to the Sheriff’s Dep�rtment �nd work with 
people th�t �re eighteen th�t h�ve no form�l educ�tion �fter high school, th�t sounds � 
little sc�ry to me. Or I c�n work with people th�t h�ve �ctu�llly �chieved something else 
�lre�dy, here.” They feel they h�ve job security with the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment 
�nd know th�t it is r�nked highly in C�liforni�. They �lso note th�t the dep�rtment h�s � 
p�id police �c�demy. 

Women stick with the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment bec�use they s�y it h�s been good 
to them. They �ppreci�te the retirement �nd benefit pl�ns. Both women �nd minority 
officers �lso feel they h�ve invested their time in the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment �nd 
do not w�nt to st�rt over somewhere else. St�rting over would not be worth le�ving the 
S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment bec�use they recognize th�t �ny �gency will h�ve some 
downf�lls. A m�le minority officer st�tes th�t, “�nywhere you go, there’s going to be 

I think �t the time when 
I joined, S�c PD w�s 
r�nked within the top ten 
l�w enforcement �gencies 
in the St�te of C�liforni�, 
their st�nd�rds were very 
high �nd their tr�ining 
of their officers was very 
high. – Fem�le Police 
Officer 

I’m h�ving fun, I like 
wh�t I’m doing. And you 
know you go some pl�ce 
else you h�ve to st�rt 
with �nother whole mess 
of stuff to get through 
�nd know the system �nd 
everything. – Fem�le 
Minority Police Officer 

dr�m�.” 

M�ny �lso st�y bec�use they hold the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment close to them, 
�nd consider it � f�mily. A fem�le police officer expl�ins, “One I don’t w�nt to st�rt 
over, I enjoy wh�t I’m doing, good people in the dep�rtment, just like �ny pl�ce else, 
if something were to h�ppen to me or someone in my f�mily I know the dep�rtment’s 
behind me, it’s just � good environment.” They �lso recognize th�t they �re �n elite group 
of people. A m�le minority police officer s�ys, “I think it’s the �ll the things you go 
through to be � police officer here, it m�kes it pretty speci�l, once you get through �nd 
you’re off prob�tion �nd you’re p�st �ll these things it re�lly does, you feel pretty good 

For me person�lly it’s the 
people th�t I work with, 
I re�lly feel comfort�ble 
witht he people I work 
with, my p�rtners, my 
te�m, my serge�nt. These 
people �re f�mily. – M�le 
Minority Police Officer 

�bout being � p�rt of this te�m.” 

Social, Physical, and Economical Barries 

Women police officers s�y there �re both soci�l �nd physic�l b�rriers to entering the 
police force. Firstly, they s�y the c�reer is stereotyped �s � m�n’s profession. They �gree 
th�t it t�kes � speci�l kind of wom�n to overcome this stigm�, �nd m�ny women simply 
do not w�nt to t�ke on th�t kind of stress. A fem�le officer s�ys, “I think one of biggest 
b�rriers is th�t it is � m�n’s profession �nd I me�n even if you look �t your dep�rtment, 
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you see out of 700-some officers, I me�n there’s � very sm�ll number of women, �nd I 
would im�gine th�t some women find th�t to be well I don’t w�nt to t�ke on th�t stress, 
or join into � m�n’s world �nd I re�lly think it t�kes kind of � speci�l wom�n to be �ble to 
jump in �nd go, I w�nt to be � cop, it is d�ngerous, there �re dr�wb�cks to it �nd I w�nt 
to p�rt�ke in something th�t’s bigger th�n I �m.” 

Secondly, � c�reer �s � police officer often is not �gree�ble for women who w�nt to 
st�rt � f�mily due to the schedule �nd l�ck of flexibility. Reg�rding the physic�l b�rriers, 
women officers s�y they believe m�ny women question whether they would be �ble to 
p�ss the physic�l tests required �nd whether they could h�ndle physic�l confront�tion 
on the job. M�ny women therefore �re not interested in being police officers but r�ther 
detectives. 

Minority officers note th�t there just �re not enought of them on the force for minorities 
to see role models. Minority officers �lso note th�t � l�ck of fluency in English m�y be � 
b�rrier for some. 

There’s � lot of women 
bec�use they c�n’t get 
over the w�ll or they 
c�n’t dr�g the dummy... 
I think just women 
thinking th�t they c�n’t 
overcome the physic�l 
p�rt of it. – Fem�le 
Police Officer 

A lot of [women] s�y, “Oh 
I’d like to be � cop, but 
I don’t w�nt to work the 
street, I w�nt to be � de-
tective”...they don’t w�nt 
the confront�tion. – M�le 
Police Officer 

Economic b�rriers do not seem to be � f�ctor for most. Only �n Asi�n police officer notes 
th�t the c�reer is considered blue-coll�r for his culture when comp�red to the medic�l 
or engineering fields: “I notice � lot of people who I grew up with th�t �re J�p�nese 
or Chinese who I thought were my friends growing up bec�me doctors �nd executives 
bec�use they’re very money-driven �nd � lot of them kind of view l�w enforcement �s 
� blue-coll�r job.” Officers s�y they m�ke enough money to get by �nd women police 
officers cl�im th�t men �nd women �re p�id equ�lly. 

The Image Barrier 

M�ny police officers �re dis�ppointed by the w�y medi� portr�ys the l�w enforcement 
offici�ls. “Medi� pl�ys � big role, they portr�y � lot of the b�d things th�t occur, they 
h�ve � lot of cover�ge on b�d things th�t h�ppen involving officers �nd not enough of 
the good stuff so when you go to c�lls or you t�lk to these kids, they think these officers 
�re the b�d guys,” s�ys � m�le minority police officer. They �lso s�y the public is not 
�w�re of the m�ny �spect of � police officer’s job: “They h�ve no ide� the technology 
th�t we use, the educ�tion th�t you h�ve to h�ve to get through to become �n officer, they 
don’t see �ny of th�t,” (fem�le minority police officer). Women note th�t there �re few 
television shows th�t fe�ture � wom�n in her uniform, �nd �ssoci�te shows th�t present � 

I think in �ddition to 
perception is th�t when 
you’re looking for 
models, if you don’t see 
someone th�t looks like 
you, then you don’t see 
yourself doing it. The 
perception is th�t, yes, 
they might h�ve minority 
officers, but those things 
th�t �re const�ntly out 
there showing the other 
side of l�w enforcement 
such �s some outre�ch 
progr�ms th�t the 
dep�rtment sponsors or 
�ctively p�rticip�tes in 
or �ctively supports, you 
tr�dition�lly don’t see 
minority officers as often 
�s you see non-minority 
officers. – Male Minority 
Police Officer 

pl�in-clothes wom�n officer with � gun on her hip �s using the sex �ppe�l. 

Police officers struggle with the gener�l perceived im�ge the public h�s of them �s well. 
For women officers, this includes the ide� th�t � l�w enforcement c�reer is more fitting 
to men th�n women. Hisp�nic minority officers mention th�t police officers �re often 
not respected in their culture �s � result of their corruption in countries such �s Mexico. 
A minority officer expl�ins, “For Hisp�nics, I think it’s cultur�l. The perception th�t 
you’re not going to do � lot of good bec�use of [im�ge of corrupt police in Mexico].” 
Other minority officers s�y th�t police officers �re viewed unf�vor�bly in m�ny 

Ether [officers on TV] 
�re re�l �ttr�ctive or 
extremely butch...But you 
h�ve to put those things 
in perspective, th�t’s not 
re�lity. – Fem�le Police 
Officer 
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Perceptions of the job 
itself. Police �re portr�yed 
�s the b�d guys in some 
neighborhoods. – M�le 
Minority Police Officer 

minority neighborhoods �nd thus they �re seen �s sell-outs for becoming police officers 
themselves. Expl�ins � m�le minority police officer, “As f�r �s people I grew up with, 
me being � police officer w�s the l�st thing �nybody th�t I grew up �round would h�ve 
w�nted to see bec�use you know pretty much the people I grew up with were pretty much 
�nti-l�w enforcement.” 

I think one thing is 
people’s perception of 
l�w enforcement, I me�n 
from � r�ci�l st�ndpoint, 
especi�lly for minorities, 
it’s never been one of the 
more friendlier c�reers. 
– M�le Minority Police 
Officer 

Breaking the Barriers: Recruiting Young 

All officers undersore the import�nce of pl�nting the seed of recruitment �t � young �ge. 
A m�le minority officer s�ys, “You c�n’t cre�te � cop �fter they’re like 20 ye�rs old... 
I think wh�t we re�lly need to focus on �re like kids �t school �nd especi�lly the young 
kids, bec�use once you turn 13, 14, your mind is set to wh�t you’re going to do �nd 
very few people go b�ck to the right w�y inste�d of the wrong w�y.” They �lso s�y it is 
import�nt for them to give kids the true im�ge of � police officer being � good person �nd 
� person who is there to help them. Police officers �re �w�re of their own responsibility 

You get them in high 
school, you go to the 
�thletic girls, you go to 
the ones th�t �re thinking 
of being in the milit�ry. 
– Female Police Officer

to foster rel�tionships with young people both on �nd off the job, but �lso suggest the 
dep�rtment cre�te � rel�tionship �s well. Women officers suggest sponsoring � girls’ 
sports te�m �nd minority officers suggest getting involved in church youth groups. 
Presence of officers in element�ry schools is �lso import�nt. 

Breaking the Barriers: Recruiting Right 

If we could �t le�st get 
our n�me out there when 
they’re 9, 10, 11 ye�rs 
old. – Fem�le Police 
Officer 

I think wh�t the 
dep�rtment h�s to re�lize 
is th�t the investment 
h�s to be long term, you 
c�n’t expect for it to p�y 
off next ye�r, you gott� 
expect it to p�y off m�ybe 
10-15 ye�rs from now �nd 
every ye�r there�fter, but 
you c�n’t invest � minute 
of your time �nd expect 
� lifetime of rew�rd, it’s 
just not going to h�ppen. 
– M�le Minority Police 
Officer 

Bottom line is, we need 
the b�cking of the m�n-
�gement in order for us to 
go out �nd, you know, do 
things. – M�le Minority 
Police Officer 

Women �re p�rticul�rly c�ndid �bout the v�lue of recruiting the right kind of women 
to � l�w enforcement c�reer. They w�nt women who �re tough, �ssertive, �nd �thletic. 
Both minority �nd women officers suggest looking to sports te�ms �nd gyms. They 
�lso suggest recruiting from crimin�l justice college cl�sses, �nd from the milit�ry. It is 
import�nt, however, to repe�tedly recruit in these pl�ces, r�ther th�n only once or twice, 
�s �t � job f�ir. � fem�le minority officer m�kes it cle�r: “When you’re looking for � 
police officer, you’re looking for somebody with some le�dership skills, somebody th�t 
c�n work well with others, somebody th�t’s not �fr�id to m�ke � decision. You need 
to hit the gyms, you need to hit the sports te�ms, you need to hit the m�rketing �nd 
m�n�gement cl�sses bec�use � lot of these kids th�t �re going into business h�ve to m�ke 
decisions. And you gott� give people other options to look �t, �nd if you don’t hit ’em 
they’re not gonn� even consider it.” 

Recruitment in Action: The Administration 

Both women �nd minority officers consistently st�te th�t the role the �dministr�tion 
pl�ys in recruitment is critic�l on both � fin�nci�l level �nd �s mor�l support. Reg�rding 
recruiting, � fem�le minority police officer st�tes, “And �g�in th�t goes b�ck to 
something th�t needs to be supported by the �dministr�tion, it re�lly does need to be 
supported by the �dministr�tion.” M�ny officers �re re�dy �nd willing to go out into the 
community �nd recruit women �nd minority officers. Unfortun�tely, they s�y they simply 
do not h�ve the time, or c�nnot �fford to do so. M�ny s�y they would need to be p�id for 
their time recruiting �nd need �n �dministr�tion th�t is supportive of th�t. 

Those who �re motiv�ted to volunteer their free time s�y they still need mor�l �nd 
org�niz�tion�l support from the �dministr�tion. They need to feel � sense of pride from 
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the �dministr�tion in order to exude th�t excitement �bout the dep�rtment when they 
go out to recruit. They �lso need to know where there �re opportunities to get involved. 
They s�y the �dministr�tion should �lso encour�ge more of the younger officers to get 
out into the community. 

Women police officers �lso note th�t import�nce of women in high �uthority positions. 
They �re un�hppy with the current represent�tion of women �nd s�y th�t women who 

M�ybe just giving �n 
officer a day a year or 
something, �nd just s�ying 
hey go do something with 
kids. – M�le Minority 
Police Officer 

m�y w�nt to join m�y be discour�ged by the l�ck of women r�nked �bove Lieuten�nt. 
Minority officers �re �lso concerned th�t they �re not represented in recruiting efforts. 

L�stly, women police officers �re concerned with the �dministr�tion’s �bility to be 
flexible. They w�nt �n �dministr�tion th�t c�n be cre�tive �nd c�n fit their needs, both in 
recruitment �s well �s once they �re on the force. A fem�le officer s�ys, “our dep�rtment 
just st�rted to do some innov�tive �nd cre�tive things th�t �re �ppe�ling to women 
where�s the sheriff’s dep�rtment just st�rted to do some innov�tive �nd cre�tive things 
th�t �re �ppe�ling to women where�s the sheriff’s dep�rtment �lre�dy h�s those types of 
things in existence. They s�y th�t �n �dministr�tion th�t c�n convey such compli�nce 
�nd responsiveness to � wom�n police officer’s needs c�n go � long w�y in recruiting 
more women. 

If the dep�rtment w�s 
�ccommod�ting, sure I 
would do it [recruiting]. 
– Female Police Officer

Let’s be unique �nd h�ve 
some sort of tr�ining 
for people th�t w�nt to 
go through the tr�ining, 
especi�lly the intimid�ted 
women. – Fem�le Police 
Officer 

Recruitment in Action: Advertising 

Advertising w�s not � hook for most of the p�rticip�ting officers, however they feel 
th�t is �n import�nt piece of the recruitment effort. Women suggest �n �d with � wom�n 
police officer �lone in her squ�d c�r to show th�t women police officers �re �ble to 
perform their job �lone. Minority officers suggest commerci�ls on culture-specific 
ch�nnels such �s BET �nd Sp�nish ch�nnels. Women mention th�t the S�cr�mento Police 

PORAC is � huge thing, 
especi�lly for l�ter�ls... 
When you flip through 
there, other �gencies h�ve 
huge color �ds. – Fem�le 
Police Officer 

Dep�rtment does not �dverties with PORAC �s m�ny other �gencies do. 
For me it’s fun, it’s ch�l-
lenging, �nd it’s not �s Recruitment in Action: The Message h�rd �s you think it is. 
– Female Police Officer

Women �nd minority police officers h�ve positives ide�s �bout the S�cr�mento Police 
Dep�rtment �nd �re optimistic with the l�ngu�ge they would use to recruit officers. 
They stress th�t � mess�ge should include the v�riety of work the field offers. A fem�le 
minority officer s�ys, “they need to know th�t there’s more to the police dep�rtment 
th�n the p�trol c�r �nd putting on the uniform d�ily. They need to know th�t ther �re 
sever�l different �venues �nd �spects, directions th�t you c�n t�ke your c�reer in once 
you get inside the dep�rtment.” Another minority officer concurs, “I think give them the 
opportunities th�t we h�ve, I me�n you c�n br�nch out to �ll these different things, you 
don’t h�ve to just st�y on p�trol, you c�n go up the m�n�gement, you go into SWAT. If 
you w�nt to sit �t � desk, you c�n sit �t � desk. If you w�nt to ch�se soemone, you c�n 
ch�se someone. I think they need to h�ve �ll the options.” 

Ch�llenging �nd diverse... 
every c�ll is different, 
how much more diverse 
c�n you get th�n th�t? 
– Female Police Officer
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Discussion Guide 

•	 Wh�t �ttr�cted you to � c�reer in l�w enforcement, in gener�l, �nd the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment, 
in p�rticul�r? 

Follow-up question: 
•	 If you ch�nged from �n e�rlier c�reer p�th or direction, wh�t influenced this ch�nge? 

•	 Why did you continue your employment with the Dep�rtment? Wh�t m�kes you w�nt to st�y? 

•	 Wh�t kinds of b�rriers (soci�l, politic�l, economic, person�l, etc.) re�l or perceived, prevent fem�les/ 
minority members from �pplying for � job in l�w enforcement? 

•	 Wh�t �re w�ys th�t the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment c�n help c�ndid�tes overcome these b�rriers? 

•	 Wh�t types of m�rketing/recruiting inform�tions would �ppe�l best to fem�les/minority members? For 
ex�mple, wh�t inform�tion would �ttr�ct these c�ndid�tes �nd how should it be presented? 

•	 How �nd where c�n the Dep�rtment find qu�lified l�w enforcement �pplic�nts th�t represent the City’s 
diverse demogr�phics? 

•	 Wh�t other ide�s do you h�ve for improving fem�le/minority recruiting for the Dep�rtment? 

•	 In wh�t w�ys might you, �s employees, be �ble to �ssist in those recruiting efforts? 
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Appendix C 
Sacramento Police Department 
Community Focus Groups Discussion Guidelines 

I. 	 Standard Introduction – (10 minutes) 
A. 	 Expl�in focus group methodology 
B. 	 Ground rules – A/V, no side convers�tion 
C. 	 P�rticip�nt self-introduction 

	 II. Warm-up – (10 Minutes) 
A. 	 Give me � word or � phr�se th�t fills in the bl�nk for you in this sentence: 

“I’m feeling “bl�nk” �bout the w�y things �re going in S�cr�mento these 
d�ys.” 
1. 	 Wh�t m�kes you feel th�t w�y? 
2.	 Wh�t issues concern you the most? (Probe: s�fety, crime, drugs...) 
3. 	 Wh�t c�n we do �bout these problems? 
4.	 Whose responsibility is it to fix it? (Probe: p�rents, community le�ders, 

politici�ns, �nd p�rticul�r org�niz�tions...) 

III. 	 Contact (20 Minutes)

(Pass Handouts)


A. 	 WRITE. On the first p�ge of your h�ndout, I �m going to �sk th�t you ple�se write 
down the first thing th�t comes to mind when you think �bout the Police Dep�rtment in 
S�cr�mento �nd why do you feel th�t w�y? 

(Moderator: Let respondents write their response, then discuss their answers) 

If necess�ry to �sk: 
1.	 Why do you feel th�t w�y? 
2.	 Wh�t h�ppened to m�ke you feel th�t w�y? 
3.	 Wh�t could h�ve m�de � difference? 

B.	 Who h�s h�d cont�ct with �n officer? (Hand count out loud for tape recording 
purposes.) 

1.	 In wh�t context did you h�ve this cont�ct? 
2.	 How long �go w�s this cont�ct? 
3.	 Wh�t w�s the cont�ct like? 
4.	 Would you h�ve ch�nged �nything �bout th�t cont�ct? 

�. If yes, wh�t would you h�ve ch�nged �nd why? 
b.	 If no, why not? 
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IV.	 Your City’s Police Force (20 minutes) 

A.	 WRITE. In your h�ndouts, ple�se write down wh�t the words “Community 
Policing” me�n to you? (Moderator, wait for respondents to write their 
answers down and then discuss.) 

Moderator: After discussion read ONLY IF NECESSARY: 

Community Policing is a four-tiered approach. Community oriented policing is 
proactive, solution-based, and community driven. It occurs when a law enforcement 
agency and law-abiding citizens work together to do four things: 
1.	 arrest offenders 
2.	 prevent crime 
3.	 solve on-going problems 
4.	 improve the overall quality of life 

B.	 Now, b�sed on wh�t we’ve discussed �nd the definition you just he�rd, wh�t do you like 
�bout your city’s police force? 

C.	 Would you ch�nge �nything �bout your city’s police force? 
�. If yes, wh�t would th�t be? 
b.	 If no, why not? 

D.	 Wh�t v�lues do you think th�t your police force should hold? 

E.	 Do you think th�t your city’s police force currently holds these v�lues? 
�. If yes, which ones �nd how? 
b.	 If no, which ones �nd why not? 

F. Who should be responsible for instituting �nd m�int�ining these v�lues? 

G. How do you think your city’s police force could best incorpor�te those v�lues? 

V.	 Characteristics (30 minutes) 

A.	 Wh�t �re the most import�nt t�sks of � police officer? 

B.	 WRITE. In your h�ndouts, ple�se write down the tr�its or qu�lities th�t you feel � good 
community-oriented police officer should h�ve. (Moderator, wait for respondents to 
write their answers down and then discuss.) 

Moder�tor: After discussion h�nd-out �nd discuss the POST Pe�ce Officer 
Tr�its H�ndout: 

Now, b�sed on wh�t we’ve discussed �nd the tr�its you h�ve just seen, wh�t tr�its �re most 
import�nt for police officers? 

C. Wh�t kind of person is most likely to embody those ch�r�cteristics or qu�lities? 
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D.	 How might we determine if th�t person possesses the necess�ry qu�lities? 

E.	 Do you think th�t these qu�lities or ch�r�cteristics c�n be t�ught to individu�ls? 

F.	 Why do you think th�t officers go into the job? (After complete discussion, probe: Is it 
because of their spirit of adventure, or their spirit of service?) 
1.	 Which one do you think is more import�nt? Why? (Make sure to discuss “spirit 

of service” in more detail. This is what we’re looking for in police.) 

G.	 Wh�t ch�r�cteristics or qu�lities might not be �ppropri�te for police officers? 

H.	 How might we determine if they possess these qu�lities? 

I.	 Thinking �bout �ll of the tr�its we’d like to see in our new �nd existing police officers, 
where do you think we c�n go to find these types of c�ndid�tes? Sources? 

VI.	 Citizen’s Role (15 minutes) 

A.	 Do community le�ders h�ve �ny responsibilities in �ssisting police dep�rtments? Why/Why 
not? 

B.	 Wh�t do you think is the best w�y to do effective outre�ch c�mp�igns, �nd

how to p�rtner with your org�niz�tion?


C.	 Would you be willing to �ssist in �ny w�y �s � community le�der/citizen �nd p�rticip�te in 
policy m�king, outre�ch recruitment efforts �nd hiring? Why/Why not? 

D.	 Would you w�nt to be � p�rt of � Steering Committee Group �nd provide your input? 

MODERATOR, READ: The Hiring in the Spirit of Service Steering Committee Group 
consists of L�w Enforcement, City, �nd Community members. They meet qu�rterly to 
provide insight �nd guid�nce on the Hiring in the Spirit of Service gr�nt project currently 
underw�y �t the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment. This project will review the Dep�rtment’s 
hiring pr�ctices for police officers in the �re�s of: Recruiting, Community Outre�ch, 
Occup�tion�l Testing, �nd Psychologic�l Screening, to identify best pr�ctices in hiring 
community- or service-oriented police officer c�ndid�tes. 

E. Would you be interested in p�rticip�ting in �n or�l interview p�nels? Why/Why not? 
• Do you feel th�t it is fe�sible to h�ve this type of p�nels? Why/Why not? Benefits? 

VII.	 Recruitment Ads (15 minutes) 

Show one :30–second video �nd 5 print �ds. 

A.	 Wh�t is your first impression of this �d? 

B.	 Wh�t is the mess�ge of this �d? 

Sacramento Police Department/Insight Research, Inc. 
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C.	 Wh�t do you like/dislike �bout this �d? 

D.	 Is this �ppe�ling to � citizen looking for � job �s � police officer? Wh�t do you think m�kes 
it �ppe�ling? 

E.	 Is this consistent with the tr�its we �re looking for in � police officer? 

F.	 How would you m�ke this �d more effective? Is there �nything missing th�t would m�ke it 
better �nd more likely to motiv�te potenti�l c�ndid�tes to c�ll? 

G.	 Will this �d �ppe�l to our diverse community? 

H.	 How would you r�te this �d on � sc�le of 1 to 10, where 1 is th�t the �d is not convincing �t 
�ll �nd 10 is very convincing. 

VIII.	 Wrap-Up (5 minutes) 

A.	 WRITE. When you think �bout �ll of the issues we h�ve discussed, �nd �bout the ones th�t 
�re re�lly import�nt to you, who is on your side? 
1.	 Who is working for the kind of ch�nges we h�ve t�lked �bout? 
2.	 Who is working �g�inst them? 
3.	 Wh�t do you see the next police force ch�nging? 

MODERATOR: Pass Sign-up sheets for steering committee and interview panel at end of 
focus groups. 
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Summary 
This m�nu�l provides � model �nd mech�nism for perform�nce �ppr�is�l of Police Officers for the City of 
S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment. This Police Officer �ppr�is�l process w�s developed under � gr�nt: “Hiring in the 
Spirit of Service,” from the United St�tes Dep�rtment of Justice, Office of Community Oriented Policing (COPS). 
This gr�nt �llowed the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment to system�tic�lly study the tr�its th�t Police Officers require 
for success on the job. These tr�its were coupled with beh�vior�l dimensions identified in job �n�lysis work 
completed by POST. Together, these tr�its �nd beh�vior�l dimensions form the fr�mework for this Police Officer 
perform�nce �ppr�is�l process. 

The current policies of the Dep�rtment were �pplied to the new perform�nce �ppr�is�l process. Using � 360o 

ev�lu�tion model, the �ppr�is�l process g�thers perform�nce d�t� from � number of different sources, such �s direct 
supervisor observ�tions, peer/te�m input, existing personnel files, �nd over�ll te�m/unit perform�nce. 

This perform�nce �ppr�is�l system is designed to be utilized for Police Officers who h�ve completed their field 
tr�ining ph�se �nd initi�l prob�tion�ry period. The process culmin�tes in � form�tive �ppr�is�l of �n Officer’s 
job perform�nce, �nd provides � mech�nism for the supervisor to construct specific job-rel�ted feedb�ck th�t is 
designed to �cknowledge good perform�nce, improve deficiencies, �nd incre�se officer/te�m/unit s�fety. Further, 
the d�t� collected �s � result of �pplying this perform�nce �ppr�is�l process could be � found�tion for further 
rese�rch rel�ted to Hiring in the Spirit of Service, le�dership potenti�l, �nd over�ll org�niz�tion�l �ssessment. 

Background 
Review of the Literature 

System�tic perform�nce �ppr�is�l is reg�rded by some �s the key to employee development �nd �s the centerpiece 
of �n effective police personnel system (Tr�vis �nd Br�nn, 1997). Kr�mer (1998) st�ted th�t “Perform�nce 
ev�lu�tion rem�ins essenti�l to keeping � c�dre of dedic�ted, h�rdworking, employees. Bec�use every org�niz�tion 
is unique, l�w enforcement �gencies should cre�te individu�lized, effective perform�nce ev�lu�tion systems.” 

Purposes of police personnel �ppr�is�l include �n objective �ssessment of perform�nce �s it rel�tes to specific job 
t�sks �s well �s to over�ll org�niz�tion�l go�ls. It promotes � common underst�nding between the officer �nd his 
or her supervisor. Often times, perform�nce �ppr�is�l h�s been perceived �s prim�rily � mech�nism for neg�tive 
feedb�ck. However, it must be recognized th�t the �ppr�is�l �ssesses both job-rel�ted strengths �nd we�knesses. 
B�sed on the results of the �ppr�is�l, �n officer is provided feedb�ck �bout his or her perform�nce �nd developing 
courses of �ction to improve perform�nce where needed. Appr�is�l systems c�n �lso be used for m�king decisions 
�bout �ssignments �nd promotions, �s well �s to determine dep�rtment-wide tr�ining needs (Bennett �nd Hess, 
2001). 

Some �uthors h�ve identified the following �s the most import�nt elements of � perform�nce �ppr�is�l system: they 
�re job-centered �nd focus on the specific t�sk or t�sks to be performed; they �re cle�r �nd simply st�ted; they �re 
observ�ble �s well �s objective; they t�rget �ctu�l on-the-job perform�nce; �nd they �re me�sur�ble in terms of 
predetermined perform�nce st�nd�rds (More, Wegener, �nd Miller, 1999) 

Tr�dition�lly, police officer perform�nce �ppr�is�l h�s been unidimension�l. Th�t is, the officer’s supervisor 
r�tes the officer b�sed on the supervisor’s observ�tions during the r�ting period. More recently, however, � 360o 

ev�lu�tion model h�s been developed. This system h�s �lso been referred to �s multi-r�ter systems or full-circle 
�ppr�is�l (Lepsinger �nd Lici�, 1997). The core of � 360o perform�nce �ppr�is�l system involves collecting job 
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perform�nce d�t� from � number of different sources, such �s direct supervisor observ�tions, peer/te�m input, 

existing personnel files, �nd over�ll te�m/unit perform�nce. 


The current project involves the development of � perform�nce �ppris�l system for the position of Police Officer 
for the S�cr�mento City Police Dep�rtment under � gr�nt: “Hiring in the Spirit of Service,” from the United St�tes 
Dep�rtment of Justice, Office of Community Oriented Policing. The found�tion of the perform�nce �ppr�is�l 
system is the 360o model described �bove. 

This perform�nce �ppr�is�l system w�s specific�lly t�ilored for the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment. The gr�nt 
�llowed the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment to system�tic�lly study the tr�its th�t Police Officers require for success 
on the job. These tr�its were coupled with beh�vior�l dimensions identified in job �n�lysis work completed by the 
C�liforni� Commission on Pe�ce Officer St�nd�rds �nd Tr�ining (POST). Together, these tr�its �nd beh�vior�l 
dimensions form the fr�mework for the 360o perform�nce �ppr�is�l system. In �ddition to this, the development 
of the perform�nce �ppr�is�l system w�s guided by C�liforni� St�te L�w, specific�lly the Public S�fety Officers 
Procedur�l Bill of Rights Act (M�rr �nd M�rch�nt, 2001), �s well �s by the policies of the S�cr�mento Police 
Dep�rtment �nd the current employment contr�ct between the City of S�cr�mento �nd the S�cr�mento Pe�ce 
Officers Associ�tion. 

Public Safety Officers Procedural Bill of Rights 

The Public S�fety Officers Procedur�l Bill of Rights Act (here�fter referred to �s the Act) specifies procedur�l 
rights th�t must be provided to Police Officers when they �re subject to investig�tion or discipline (the Act �ppe�rs 
in Government Code Sections 3300-3311). Perform�nce �ppr�is�l is not �n investig�tive process, nor � found�tion 
for discipline. Yet, some of the �spects of the Act �re relev�nt when considering �n �ppr�is�l process for Police 
Officers. These �re discussed below. 

Personnel Records 

The term “personnel record” is defined in Pen�l Code Sec. 832.8 �s: “any file maintained under that individual’s 
name by his or her employing agency and containing any records relating to” issues of employee �ppr�is�l (�mong 
other rel�ted �re�s). 

Police Officers h�ve the right to receive notice of �dverse comments entered into their personnel files, �nd h�ve 
30 d�ys to m�ke � response to such comments (Govt. Code Secs. 3305 �nd 3306). This right does not extend to 
comments th�t �re m�de in connection with � promotion�l ex�min�tion. However, this h�s direct implic�tions for 
the disposition of �ny report of � Police Officer’s perform�nce, such �s m�y be provided in � perform�nce �ppr�is�l 
report. 

A 2000 �mendment to the Act gives � Police Officer the right to inspect personnel files th�t �re used or h�ve been 
used to m�ke �ny personnel decisions (Sec. 3306.5). This new section �lso permits �n Officer to request correction 
or deletion of m�teri�l th�t he/she believes w�s mist�kenly or unl�wfully pl�ced in the file. Therefore, the Police 
Officer perform�nce �ppr�is�l process should include � mech�nism for the �ffected Officer to receive, review �nd 
comment on �ll �ppr�is�l reports th�t �re to become p�rt of �ny personnel file, within the requirements of the Act. 
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Sacramento Police Department Policy 

Responsibilities of Sergeants/Supervisors. 

The Gener�l Orders of the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment (120.03) specify responsibilities of Serge�nts, to include: 

Serge�nts/supervisory personnel sh�ll gener�lly be members �ppointed in ch�rge of one or more employees. 
In �ddition to gener�l �nd individu�l responsibilities of �ll employees, e�ch is specific�lly responsible for the 
following: 

1. 	 Closely monitoring the �ctivities of subordin�tes, m�king corrections whenever necess�ry �nd comm�nding 
where �ppropri�te. 

2. 	 Supervising with firmness, deliber�tion, �nd imp�rti�lity. The supervisor sh�ll t�ke immedi�te �ction when: 
�ny subordin�te viol�tes �ny dep�rtment�l gener�l, office, division�l or speci�l order; � compl�int is lodged 
�g�inst �n employee; or �n employee performs �bove �nd beyond the c�ll of duty. 

3. 	 Providing le�dership to include le�ding others to the fulfillment of common go�ls �nd objectives, on-the-
job tr�ining �s needed for efficient oper�tion, �nd coordin�tion of effort when more th�n one employee is 
involved. 

4. 	 Exercising direct comm�nd in � m�nner th�t �ssures the good order, conduct, discipline �nd efficiency of 
subordin�tes. Exercise of comm�nd m�y extend to subordin�tes outside of the usu�l sphere of supervision 
if the objective or integrity of the Dep�rtment so requires; or if no other provision is m�de for tempor�rily 
unsupervised personnel. 

5. 	 Enforcing Dep�rtment rules to ensure compli�nce with Dep�rtment policies �nd procedures. 
6. 	 Inspecting �ctivities, personnel, �nd equipment under their supervision �nd initi�te suit�ble �ction in the 

event of � f�ilure, error, viol�tion, misconduct or neglect of duty by � subordin�te. 
7. 	 H�ving � working knowledge of the duties �nd responsibilities of subordin�tes. They sh�ll observe 

cont�cts m�de with the public, outside �gencies, �nd other employees �nd be �v�il�ble for �ssist�nce or 
instruction. Field supervisors sh�ll respond to c�lls of serious emergencies, felonies in progress, �nd others 
unless �ctively eng�ged in � police incident. They should observe the conduct of the �ssigned personnel 
�nd t�ke ch�rge when necess�ry. 

Citizen Complaints 

Pen�l Code Sec. 832.5 requires every l�w enforcement �gency in C�liforni� to est�blish � procedure to investig�te 
compl�ints �g�inst pe�ce officers m�de by members of the public. S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment Gener�l Order 
220.01, �nd the Dep�rtment’s Compl�int M�nu�l �ddress this Pen�l Code Section, �nd provide specific policy 
reg�rding citizen compl�ints. 

Citizen compl�ints �g�inst � Police Officer constitute “�dverse comments” with reg�rd to the Act. This requires 
review by the Officer before such comments c�n be pl�ced into � personnel file. Since citizen input m�y be p�rt 
of the complete perform�nce �ppr�is�l system, c�re must be t�ken with reg�rd to how the citizen input is solicited, 
wh�t form it will constitute, �nd how the inform�tion is h�ndled. 
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Employee Appraisal Files 

The Gener�l Orders (257.01 “Employee Appr�is�l File”) go on to provide specific policy �nd procedure for 

perform�nce �ppr�is�ls �s follows:


PURPOSE 
To est�blish criteri� �nd procedures for the content �nd m�inten�nce of employee �ppr�is�l files. 

POLICY 
To m�int�in �n employee �ppr�is�l files on the division�l level. 

PROCEDURE 
A.	 MAINTENANCE 

1. 	 An employee �ppr�is�l file sh�ll be m�int�ined on every employee on the division�l level. 
2. 	 The m�teri�l in the file sh�ll serve �s � supervisory �id to identify we�k �re�s �s well �s 

speci�l �ccomplishments of �n employee while working in � p�rticul�r division. 
3. 	 Offici�l Chiefs sh�ll ensure �n employee �ppr�is�l file is kept on �ll employees under their 

comm�nd. 
4. 	 The file sh�ll be m�int�ined by e�ch division comm�nder �nd sh�ll include e�ch employee 

�nd supervisor �ssigned to the division. 
5. 	 Office Chiefs sh�ll m�int�in � file on e�ch division comm�nder within the office. 
6. 	 The Chief of Police sh�ll m�int�in �n employee �ppr�is�l file on e�ch Office Chief �nd the 

C�pt�in, Office of the Chief, �nd m�int�in �ppr�is�l files on �ll employees �ssigned to the 
Office of the Chief. 

7. 	 The file sh�ll be ex�mined e�ch ye�r �t the time of the employee’s ye�rly perform�nce 
�ppr�is�l. 

8. 	 Documented disciplin�ry �ctions, or other rel�ted �dverse documented comments entered in 
the employee’s �ppr�is�l file, sh�ll be removed from the file �fter one ye�r from the d�te of 
document�tion. 

B.	 CONTENT 
1. 	 The m�teri�l to be included in the employee �ppr�is�l file sh�ll consist of �ny inform�tion 

th�t could be utilized by � supervisor during the ev�lu�tion of �n employee. Such 
inform�tion sh�ll include, but not be limited to: 
�. Document�tion of or�l reprim�nds, counseling sessions, or verb�l w�rnings 
b. 	 Copies of letters or reprim�nds 
c. 	 Copies of letters of suspensions 
d. 	 Letters of commend�tion, �w�rds, �nd certific�tes 
e. 	 Copies of qu�rterly inspection sheets, perform�nce ev�lu�tions, etc. 
f. 	 Gener�l order verific�tion sheets 
g. 	 Copies of injury reports 
h. 	 Copies of tr�nsfer requests 
i. 	 C�lend�r p�ges 
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2. 	 Nothing �dverse to the employee’s interest sh�ll be entered into the employee �ppr�is�l file 
without the employee h�ving first re�d �nd signed the document. 
�. If �n employee refuses to sign the document, the refus�l sh�ll be indic�ted on the 

p�per with the d�te, time �nd supervisor’s initi�ls. 
b. 	 An employee m�y �dd written comments to �ny document pl�ced in the file. 

3. 	 Employees sh�ll be �llowed to inspect the folder when convenient �nd in the presence of � 
supervisor. 

4. 	 When employees tr�nsfer to �nother Division, their �ppr�is�l file sh�ll be forw�rded to the 
employee’s new �ssignment. 

This is �lso consistent with the current l�bor contr�ct, Section 23.14 (Agreement Between the 
S�cr�mento Pe�ce Officers Associ�tion �nd the City of S�cr�mento, 2001 - 2005). 

Performance Appraisal Dimensions 
Under � gr�nt from the United St�tes Dep�rtment of Justice, Office of Community Oriented Policing, the 
S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment system�tic�lly studied the tr�its th�t Police Officers require for success on the job. 
Of p�rticul�r interest in this review w�s the concept of “Hiring in the Spirit of Service,” �nd how the tr�its needed 
for success could include those skill sets necess�ry for community policing. Within this context, the following 
tr�its were identified �s core v�lues for S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment Officers by community �nd intern�l focus 
groups: Adaptability, Commitment to Service, Communication Skills, Compassion, Empathy, Flexibility, Honesty, 
Integrity, Objectivity, Patience, Personal Interest, Respect, Social Concern, Strong Work Ethic, Tolerance, Wisdom. 
The S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment’s recruiting c�mp�ign for new Entry Level Police C�dets specifies the 
following core v�lues: Courage, Involvement, Compassion, Dedication, Commitment, Integrity, Communication. 

The C�liforni� Commission on Pe�ce Officer St�nd�rds �nd Tr�ining (POST) h�s system�tic�lly studied the 
tr�its required for the Police Officer job. These �re st�ted in 1) POST’s beh�vior�l dimensions, 2) POSTS’s 
psychologic�l screening dimensions, �nd 3) POST’s or�l interview guidelines. The POST beh�vior�l dimensions 
include: Communication Skills, Problem Solving Ability, Learning Ability, Judgment under Pressure, Observational 
Skills, Willingness to Confront Problems, Interest in People, Interpersonal Sensitivity, Desire for Self-improvement, 
Appearance, Dependability, Physical Ability, Integrity, Operation of a Motor Vehicle, Credibility as a Witness in 
Court. The POST psychological screening dimensions include: Social Competence, Teamwork, Adaptability/ 
Flexibility, Conscientiousness/ Dependability, Impulse Control/Attention to Safety, Integrity/Ethics, Emotional 
Regulation and Stress Tolerance, Decision Making and Judgment, Assertiveness/Persuasiveness, Avoiding 
Substance Abuse and Other Risk Taking Behavior. The POST or�l interview tr�its include: Experience, Problem 
Solving, Communication Skills, Interest/Motivation, Interpersonal Skills, Community Involvement/Awareness. 

From these v�rious sets of dimensions or Police Officer tr�its, common elements were identified �nd new 
composite groupings of tr�its were gener�ted, �nd identified �s the Perform�nce Appr�is�l Dimensions for the 
City of S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment, Police Officer position. Figure 1 shows these dimensions, �nd how they 
�re rel�ted to the other job �n�lysis sources. Following Figure 1, these Perform�nce Appr�is�l Dimensions �re 
oper�tion�lly defined, to include ex�mples of positive beh�viors �nd counterproductive beh�viors. 
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Figure 1. Overview of Police Officer Dimensions 

SPD Community SPD POST POST Psychological POST SPD 
Policing Focus Recruiting Peace Officer Job Screening Oral Interview Performance 
Group Campaign Dimensions Dimensions Dimensions Appraisal 

(Behavioral Dimensions 
Dimensions) 

Communic�tion Communic�tion Communic�tion Communic�tion Communic�tion 
Skills Skills, Credibility �s Skills Skills 

� Witness in Court 

Comp�ssion, Comp�ssion Interperson�l Soci�l Interperson�l Skills Interperson�l Skills 
Emp�thy, Toler�nce, Sensitivity, Interest Competence, 
Respect in People Te�mwork 

Honesty �nd 
Integrity 

Integrity Integrity Integrity / Ethics Integrity 

Person�l Interest Interest / Motiv�tion 

Commitment to Commitment �nd Community Commitment to 
Service �nd Involvement Involvement / Service 
Soci�l Concern Aw�reness 

Strong Work Ethic Dedic�tion Depend�bility, Desire 
for Self-improvement 

Conscientiousness / 
Depend�bility 

Experience Work Ethic 

Objectivity, 
Wisdom 

Cour�ge Observ�tion�l Skill, 
Problem Solving 
Ability, Judgment 
Under Pressure, 

Decision M�king 
�nd Judgment, 
Assertiveness / 
Persu�siveness 

Problem Solving Problem Solving 

Willingness to 
Confront Problems 

Ad�pt�bility / Ad�pt�bility / 
Flexibility Flexibility 

P�tience Impulse Control / S�fety 
Attention to S�fety 

Appe�r�nce Deme�nor 

Physic�l Ability 

Oper�tion of � Oper�tion of � 
Motor Vehicle Motor Vehicle 

Le�rning Ability 

Emotion�l 
Regul�tion �nd 
Stress Toler�nce 

Avoiding 
Subst�nce Abuse 
�nd Other Risk 
T�king Beh�vior 
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Operationally Defined Performance Appraisal Dimensions 

COMMUNICATION SKILLS 
This includes �n Officer’s written communic�tion �nd police reports; �nd or�l communic�tion with individu�ls �nd 
groups both inside �nd outside of the Police Dep�rtment. 

Positive Behaviors: 
•	 Reports �re technic�lly correct �nd free of errors 
•	 Writing is concise 
•	 Leg�l �nd technic�l issues �re �ppropri�tely �ddressed in written work. 
•	 Comfort�ble spe�king before groups, both inside �nd outside of the Police Dep�rtment 
•	 Uses r�dio �ppropri�tely 
•	 Provides �ppropri�te verb�l comm�nds in field situ�tions 
•	 Communic�tes t�ctfully �nd effectively 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 
•	 Reports often cont�in errors th�t must be edited 
•	 Uses prof�nity �nd other in�ppropri�te l�ngu�ge 
•	 Exhibits “st�ge fright” when �sked to spe�k in front of groups 

INTERPERSONAL SKILLS 
This includes �n Officer’s �ttitude, comp�ssion, emp�thy, toler�nce �nd respect with reg�rd to inter�ctions with 
individu�ls �nd groups both inside �nd outside of the Police Dep�rtment; his/her �ccept�nce by others; �nd his/her 
�bility to function �s � member of � te�m. 

Positive Behaviors: 
•	 Recognizes needs �nd concerns of others 
•	 C�lms emotion�l/�ngry people �nd defuses conflicts through medi�tion, negoti�tion �nd persu�sion 

r�ther th�n force 
•	 Refr�ins from m�king rem�rks th�t could be interpreted �s rude or condescending 
•	 Inter�cts with others in � courteous �nd respectful m�nner 
•	 Provides service/renders �id or �ssist�nce in �n unbi�sed f�shion 
•	 Aw�re of �nd sensitive to soci�l, economic �nd cultur�l differences, including those �ssoci�ted with 

gender, sexu�l orient�tion, r�ce, �nd religion 
•	 Supports �nd recognizes the �ccomplishment of te�m members 
•	 Supports group efforts r�ther th�n competing for individu�l recognition 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 
•	 Does not �ssist fellow officers 
•	 Avoids �sking others for �ssist�nce 
•	 Alien�tes colle�gues by domin�ting inter�ctions �nd �ctivities 
•	 Gossips, criticizes �nd b�ckst�bs colle�gues �nd coworkers 
•	 M�kes in�ppropri�te or insensitive comments to community members or coworkers reg�rding 

person�l, cultur�l, sexu�l, etc., ch�r�cteristics 
•	 Specific�lly t�rgets individu�ls b�sed on cultur�l, r�ci�l, gender, sexu�l, �nd other ch�r�cteristics 
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INTEGRITY 
This includes �n Officer’s �ttitude, perform�nce �nd commitment with reg�rd to following �nd enforcing rules, 

regul�tions �nd l�ws; m�int�ins high st�nd�rds of person�l conduct; demonstr�tes honesty, imp�rti�lity, �nd 

trustworthiness.


Positive Behaviors: 
•	 Confronts coworkers who eng�ge in unethic�l/illeg�l conduct 
•	 T�kes �ction to prevent unethic�l/illeg�l conduct by others 
•	 Gives honest testimony 
•	 Prep�res truthful �nd �ccur�te sworn �ffid�vits 
•	 Does not sh�re or rele�se confidenti�l inform�tion 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 
•	 Sh�des the truth, omits f�cts, m�kes f�lse or misle�ding st�tements or otherwise eng�ges in “cre�tive 

writing” 
•	 Bre�ks/bends rules, believing th�t the end justifies the me�ns 
•	 Abuses privileges �nd benefits of the job 
•	 H�s in�ppropri�te profession�l bound�ry issues (e.g., rel�tionships with victims, inform�nts, etc.) 

COMMITMENT TO SERVICE 
This includes �n Officer’s commitment to provide excellent service to individu�ls �nd groups both inside �nd 

outside of the Police Dep�rtment.


Positive Behaviors: 
•	 Recognizes, �ppreci�tes, �nd �d�pts to the diverse cultures, r�ces, religions, etc., of those with whom 

he/she works 
•	 Aw�re of �nd sensitive to soci�l, economic �nd cultur�l differences of the community 
•	 Respectful when inter�cting with different cultures, r�ces, religions etc. 
•	 Strives to provide excellent services to those directly imp�cted by his/her �ssignment 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 
•	 Does not c�re 
•	 Does not use � customer service �ppro�ch 
•	 Avoids going the extr� mile th�t would m�ke people feel good �bout the services provided 
•	 Alien�tes those served 
•	 M�kes in�ppropri�te or insensitive comments reg�rding those served 

WORK ETHIC 
This includes �n Officer’s work p�tterns, person�l responsibility for �ccomplishment of �ssignments, persever�nce, 
l�ck of procr�stin�tion, loy�lty to the org�niz�tion, �nd person�l go�l setting �ctions. 

Positive Behaviors: 
•	 Strives to meet de�dlines �nd otherwise complete work in timely m�nner 
•	 Does more th�n just h�ndle c�lls; productively uses unstructured time to identify �nd resolve problems 

on the be�t, �ddress community problems �nd otherwise meet org�niz�tion�l go�ls 
•	 Honors �nd follows through on commitments, even when it’s inconvenient or unple�s�nt to do so 
•	 Completes �ccur�te �nd timely reports 
•	 Works h�rd 
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Counterproductive Behaviors: 
•	 Procr�stin�tes 
•	 Co�sts tow�rd the end of the shift 
•	 Poor �ttend�nce 
•	 Gives up or cuts corners when f�ced with obst�cles 

PROBLEM SOLVING 
This includes �n Officer’s observ�tion�l skills, common sense, �bility to �ddress problems in � system�tic �nd s�fe 
m�nner, �nd �bility to m�ke �ppropri�te �nd timely decisions under pressure, �nd his/her willingness to confront 
problems. 

Positive Behaviors: 
•	 G�thers �nd critic�lly ev�lu�tes import�nt inform�tion before deciding on � course of �ction 
•	 Knows when to confront, �nd when to b�ck �w�y from, potenti�lly explosive situ�tions 
•	 M�kes timely, sound decisions on the spot, if necess�ry, even in situ�tions where inform�tion is 

incomplete �nd/or conflicting 
•	 C�n step into � tense situ�tion involving sever�l people �nd figure out wh�t prob�bly led up to th�t 

point in time, �s well �s wh�t is likely to h�ppen �s the situ�tion unfolds 
•	 Expediently sizes up situ�tions �nd identifies the underlying problem(s) 
•	 Applies lessons le�rned from p�st mist�kes/experiences when f�ced with simil�r problems 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 
•	 C�nnot m�ke � decision in � crisis situ�tion 
•	 Un�ble or unwilling to m�ke mid-course corrections on initi�l course of �ction when presented with 

new inform�tion 
•	 H�s tunnel vision; does not see the big picture when �n�lyzing d�t� 
•	 F�ils to identify p�tterns �nd implic�tions when �n�lyzing d�t� �nd inform�tion 

SAFETY 
This includes �n Officer’s �ttitudes �nd �ctions with reg�rd to person�l s�fety, s�fety of other officers, �nd s�fety 
for the public. 

Positive Behaviors: 
•	 T�kes effective, expedient �ction in crisis situ�tions 
•	 Resolves problems in w�ys th�t does not �rouse unnecess�ry �nt�gonism 
•	 Thinks things through before �cting 
•	 C�refully uses �nd m�int�ins equipment, we�pons, etc. 
•	 Consistently possesses �ll issued equipment 
•	 Follows Dep�rtment policy in �ll �ctions th�t h�ve s�fety implic�tions (e.g., cont�ct with suspects, use 

of force, etc.) 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 
•	 Provokes suspects 
•	 C�reless 
•	 Underestim�tes risk 
•	 Re�cts in � knee-jerk m�nner to emergency events 
•	 Acts without thinking 
•	 Overre�cts when ch�llenged or criticized 
•	 F�ils to t�ke �ction when required or requested 
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DEMEANOR 
This includes �n Officer’s physic�l deme�nor �nd field presence; �bility to present to the public � positive �nd 

confident im�ge in the f�ce of �dverse situ�tions; �nd his/her uniform �nd grooming.


Positive Behaviors: 
•	 Recognizes the imp�ct of one’s own verb�l �nd nonverb�l communic�tions on others (�nd m�kes sure 

both �re consistent �nd �ppropri�te) 
•	 Shows sensitivity �nd concern tow�rds the feelings of others 
•	 Displ�ys t�ct �nd imp�rti�lity in tre�ting �ll members of society 
•	 Confronts problems, even in potenti�lly explosive situ�tions; doesn’t b�ck �w�y unless t�ctic�lly 

necess�ry 
•	 Able to persu�de/medi�te disputes �nd conflicts 
•	 Able to use voice comm�nds to control conflict, spe�king c�lmly, cle�rly �nd �uthorit�tively 
•	 C�n �ppropri�tely t�ke control in group situ�tions, coordin�ting resources, etc. 
•	 M�int�ins skill �nd fitness level 
•	 M�int�ins uniform �nd equipment 
•	 Proudly we�rs uniform 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 
•	 Displ�ys submissiveness �nd insecurity in ch�llenging or thre�tening situ�tions 
•	 Is hesit�nt to exert influence in uncomfort�ble/stressful situ�tions 
•	 Overbe�ringly t�kes over control of situ�tions, thereby esc�l�ting tensions �nd risks 
•	 F�ils to m�int�in skill �nd fitness levels 
•	 Uniform is shoddy �nd grooming is disheveled 

OPERATION OF A MOTOR VEHICLE 
This includes �n Officer’s �bility to oper�te � motor vehicle in � s�fe m�nner; �nd his/her �dherence to Dep�rtment 
policies rel�ted to vehicul�r oper�tion �nd s�fety. 

Positive Behaviors: 
•	 Drives within limits of the situ�tion 
•	 T�kes proper prec�utions during �nd �fter vehicle pursuits, tr�ffic stops, etc. 
•	 Driving pr�ctices �re s�fe during routine �nd high �rous�l �ctivities 
•	 Shows �ttention to �nd �w�reness of tr�ffic h�z�rds 
•	 Complies with s�fety rules 

Counterproductive Behaviors: 
•	 Drives recklessly �nd �t excessive speeds 
•	 Gets in �void�ble/excessive tr�ffic �ccidents 
•	 F�ils to follow Dep�rtment policy (e.g. pursuit driving, use of emergency equipment) 
•	 F�ils to le�ve vehicle in �ppropri�te condition �t end of shift 
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A Model for Police Officer Performance 
Appraisal 
The term “360o ev�lu�tion” h�s come to me�n the consider�tion of input from � v�riety of sources, beyond the 
tr�dition�l supervisory perspective. In the c�se of Police Officer perform�nce �ppr�is�ls, � 360o �ppr�is�l process 
will include the supervisor’s direct observ�tions, �s well �s consider�tion of inform�tion from such sources �s 1) 
input from others in the Police Dep�rtment who h�ve observed this Officer’s perform�nce (e.g., peers �nd support 
personnel), 2) d�t� from the offici�l personnel file (i.e., the employee �ppr�is�l file on the division�l level), 3) 
consider�tion of unit �chievements th�t �re � direct reflection of te�m effort, �nd h�ve been imp�cted �nd/or 
influenced by the Officer being ev�lu�ted, �nd 4) � self-�ppr�is�l by the Officer. 

A tr�dition�l 360o �ppr�is�l model will form�lize v�rious sources of input, �nd go so f�r �s to collect perform�nce 
r�tings from people other th�n the supervisor, either by questionn�ires or one-on-one interviews. This is not wh�t 
is intended for this perform�nce �ppr�is�l process. Inste�d, this “360o” process should include multiple sources of 
d�t�, �lre�dy �v�il�ble to the supervisor, th�t �re considered in the over�ll �ppr�is�l. For ex�mple, it is not intended 
th�t �n Officer’s perform�nce be ev�lu�ted by either community members or other Officers; this would not be f�ir 
to �ny of the involved p�rties. Inste�d, it is intended th�t the supervisor seek out sources of inform�tion reg�rding 
�n Officer, beyond his/her immedi�te observ�tions. This c�n be �ccomplished throughout the �ppr�is�l term (e.g., 
over the course of � ye�r), from input th�t is provided or requested by the supervisor. For ex�mple, it is expected 
th�t � supervisor will he�r both positive �nd neg�tive feedb�ck �bout �n Officer’s perform�nce; this c�n come from 
peer Officers, other supervisors, or support personnel. Such multiple sources of input will ensure � f�ir �nd reli�ble 
over�ll �ppr�is�l by the Officer’s immedi�te supervisor. E�ch of these sources of inform�tion �re discussed below. 

Input from Police Department Personnel 

It is recommended th�t the Supervisor go directly to the Officer’s peers �nd others in the Police Dep�rtment who 
will know the Officer’s work, �nd �sk for verb�l, inform�l input reg�rding perform�nce. 

Data from Personnel Files 

D�t� from the offici�l personnel file (i.e., the employee �ppr�is�l file on the division�l level) m�y include 
commend�tions �nd/or sust�ined compl�ints which will �ssist in r�ting the Officer on one or more of the 
Perform�nce Appr�is�l Dimensions. 

Unit Performance 

The City of S�cr�mento, �nd the S�cr�mento Police Dep�rtment h�ve �dopted �n Org�niz�tion�l Assessment model 
th�t c�n be �pplied to �ny progr�m of the Dep�rtment, or �ny unit, section, division or office of the Dep�rtment. 
Although these ev�lu�tions m�y not be form�lly in pl�ce in every org�niz�tion�l unit/section/progr�m, the 
supervisor will h�ve some good ide�s �bout over�ll perform�nce. In consider�tion of this, the supervisor should 
consider the Officer’s imp�ct or contribution to the over�ll �chievement of unit/section/progr�m go�ls. 

Self Appraisal 

It is recommended th�t the Officer complete � self-�ppr�is�l prior to meeting with the supervisor to discuss the 
results of the �ppr�is�l process. This self-�ppr�is�l c�n �ssist both the Officer �nd supervisor in determining �ny 
needed ch�nges, tr�ining, or development. 
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Sacramento Police Department 
Police Officer Performance Appraisal Form 
Instructions to supervisors: In �ddition to your direct observ�tions of this Officer’s perform�nce, consider 
inform�tion from such sources �s 1) input from others in the Police Dep�rtment who h�ve observed this Officer’s 
perform�nce (e.g., peers �nd support personnel), 2) d�t� from the offici�l personnel file (i.e., the employee �ppr�is�l 
file on the division�l level), 3) consider�tion of unit �chievements th�t �re � direct reflection of te�m effort, �nd 
h�ve been imp�cted �nd/or influenced by the Officer being ev�lu�ted, �nd 4) � self-�ppr�is�l by the Officer. 

At the conclusion of the �ppr�is�l process, conduct � form�l “Perform�nce Appr�is�l Meeting” with the Officer. 
At le�st two weeks prior to this meeting, inform the Officer th�t the �ppr�is�l process in underw�y, �nd �gree on � 
meeting time �nd d�te. Provide the Officer with his/her bl�nk copy of this �ppr�is�l p�ck�ge, �nd request th�t he/ 
she complete � self-�ppr�is�l th�t will be �ddressed during the meeting. 

During the meeting, the Officer should be �sked to discuss his/her self �ppr�is�l. As the supervisor, you will 
discuss your �ppr�is�l. The purpose of the meeting is to conclude the �ppr�is�l period, recognize the Officer’s 
�chievements �nd strengths, �nd develop go�ls for �ny needed improvement. 

Gener�l Order 257.01 “Employee Appr�is�l File” specifies th�t �n employee �ppr�is�l file sh�ll be m�int�ined on 
every employee on the division�l level, �nd m�teri�l in the file sh�ll serve �s � supervisory �id to identify we�k 
�re�s �s well �s speci�l �ccomplishments of �n employee while working in � p�rticul�r division. 

The �ppr�is�l report completed by the supervisor will become p�rt of the “Employee Appr�is�l File.” Nothing 
�dverse to the Officer’s interest c�n be entered into the this report without the Officer h�ving first re�d �nd signed 
it. If the Officer refuses to sign the �ppr�is�l report, the refus�l sh�ll be indic�ted on the report with the d�te, time 
�nd supervisor’s initi�ls. The Officer m�y �dd written comments to �ny document pl�ced in the file. 

Refer to the Perform�nce Appr�is�l M�nu�l for complete definitions of e�ch Appr�is�l Dimension. These will 
include specific ex�mples of positive beh�viors, �nd counterproductive beh�viors. Use specific ex�mples of the 
Officer’s perform�nce b�sed on his/her �ssignment when providing comments on the �ppr�is�l forms. 

Officer Instructions. You should review this �ppr�is�l p�ck�ge �nd be prep�red to provide your supervisor with � 
self �ppr�is�l, by dimension. You m�y wish to rec�ll specific ex�mples of �chievements �nd positive �ctions th�t 
you h�ve h�d, by dimension, during this r�ting period. 

Supervisor’s N�me: 

Division: 

For e�ch Performance Appraisal Dimension provide 1) � r�ting of the Officer’s perform�nce, �nd 2) comments th�t 
provide the b�sis for the r�ting. After the dimensions, provide �n Over�ll r�ting with comments. Allow the Officer 
to enter his/her comments �t the end of the form. M�ke sure th�t the Officer’s n�me, � d�te of �ppr�is�l �re entered 
on every p�ge. 
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Police Officer’s Name: ___________________________  Date of Appraisal: ___________ 

Rating Scale: 
E = Exceeds Expectations 
M = Meets Expectations 
D = Does Not Meet Expectations 

COMMUNICATION SKILLS. This includes an Officer’s written communication and police reports; and oral communication with 
individu�ls �nd groups both inside �nd outside of the Police Dep�rtment. 

Comments: R�ting 

INTERPERSONAL SKILLS. This includes an Officer’s attitude, compassion, empathy, tolerance and respect with regard to interactions 
with individu�ls �nd groups both inside �nd outside of the Police Dep�rtment; his/her �ccept�nce by others; �nd his/her �bility to function 

�s � member of � te�m.


Comments: R�ting 

INTEGRITY. This includes an Officer’s attitude, performance and commitment with regard to following and enforcing rules, regulations 
�nd l�ws; m�int�ins high st�nd�rds of person�l conduct; demonstr�tes honesty, imp�rti�lity, �nd trustworthiness. 

Comments: R�ting 

COMMITMENT TO SERVICE. This includes an Officer’s commitment to provide excellent service to individuals and groups both 
inside �nd outside of the Police Dep�rtment. 

R�ting Comments: 

WORK ETHIC. This includes an Officer’s work patterns, personal responsibility for accomplishment of assignments, perseverance, lack 
of procr�stin�tion, loy�lty to the org�niz�tion, �nd person�l go�l setting �ctions. 

Comments: R�ting 

PROBLEM SOLVING. This includes an Officer’s observational skills, common sense, ability to address problems in a systematic and 
s�fe m�nner, �nd �bility to m�ke �ppropri�te �nd timely decisions under pressure, �nd his/her willingness to confront problems. 

Comments: R�ting 
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SAFETY. This includes an Officer’s attitudes and actions with regard to personal safety, safety of other officers, and safety for the public. 

Comments: R�ting 

DEMEANOR. This includes an Officer’s physical demeanor and field presence; ability to present to the public a positive and confident 
im�ge in the f�ce of �dverse situ�tions; �nd his/her uniform �nd grooming.


Comments:
 R�ting 

OPERATION OF A MOTOR VEHICLE. This includes an Officer’s ability to operate a motor vehicle in a safe manner; and his/her 
�dherence to Dep�rtment policies rel�ted to vehicul�r oper�tion �nd s�fety. 

Comments: R�ting 

OVERALL PERFORMANCE. 

Comments: R�ting 

Officer’s Comments: 

Signature of Officer: Date: 

Sign�ture of Supervisor: D�te: 
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Appendix E 
Use of the Hilson Job Analysis Questionnaire (HJAQ) 

for Identifying Desired Characteristics of Community 

Oriented Police Officers

Robin Inwald, Ph.D.

Hilson Research, Inc.


As p�rt of � government-sponsored rese�rch project, the Hilson Job Analysis Questionnaire (HJAQ) w�s 
�dministered to 291 individu�ls, including two groups of currently employed police officers (n = 90), their 
supervisors (n = 30), �nd � group of civili�ns from the loc�l community (n = 171). The police officers were p�rt 
of � speci�l squ�d of community-oriented police officers �nd were divided �ccording to those who were currently 
�ssigned to speci�l community-oriented positions (n = 56) �nd those who were once �ssigned to this group but were 
no longer working in this unit (n = 34). 

P�rticip�nts in these four groups endorsed items on the HJAQ indic�ting which ch�r�cteristics they believed to be 
“essenti�l,” “import�nt” or “not import�nt” for success �s � community-oriented police officer. Since it is difficult 
to c�refully screen for more th�n � few key ch�r�cteristics during the pre-employment or selection ph�se in � police 
�gency (without screening out the m�jority of c�ndid�tes), the top three �re�s th�t were r�ted �s most import�nt by 
the respondents were identified first. 

It w�s found th�t the top three �re�s endorsed by the community members (see T�ble 1) were “Admission of 
Shortcomings,” “Communic�tion Skills” �nd “Frustr�tion Toler�nce.” This suggests th�t the civili�ns were 
most concerned �bout selecting community rel�tions officers who would be honest �nd insightful �bout their 
own bound�ries, �ble to communic�te with the public, �nd would not be prone to temper outbursts or to other 
impulsive beh�viors. These results m�tch the top three �re�s identified by the police supervisors (see T�ble 2). 
This finding suggests th�t the community �nd the police �dministr�tion in this �gency �gree on the most import�nt 
ch�r�cteristics to �ssess for community-oriented police officer positions. 

A review of the responses from the community rel�tions officers themselves shows � m�tch with the other two 
groups on the first two ch�r�cteristics r�ted �s most import�nt, “Admission of Shortcomings” �nd “Communic�tion 
Skills” (see T�bles 3 �nd 4). The third �re� r�ted �s most import�nt by both the current �nd p�st community 
rel�tions officers w�s “L�ck of Procr�stin�tion.” This difference m�y reflect the org�niz�tion’s intern�l requirements 
for finishing projects/t�sks in � timely m�nner. Perh�ps the f�ilure of fellow community-oriented police officers 
to complete work on time puts pressure on the other officers, cre�ting friction �mong the st�ff. In �ny c�se, the 
fourth �re� of import�nce r�ted by both current �nd p�st community rel�tions officers w�s “Frustr�tion Toler�nce,” 
suggesting th�t �ll four groups h�d simil�r results. By �ttending to the top four �re�s in the selection process, � 
screening progr�m will be �ble to meet the st�nd�rds requested by both employees �nd civili�ns (see T�ble 5). 

If the next three most import�nt �re�s identified by the HJAQ �re ev�lu�ted (r�nkings 4, 5, �nd 6 in e�ch group), 
it c�n be seen th�t both the current �nd p�st community rel�tions officers �greed with their community members’ 
concerns for selecting officers with good “Frustr�tion Toler�nce (r�nking 4).” “Work P�tterns” (indic�ting � l�ck of 
�bsence, l�teness, �nd other job-�djustment problems) �nd “L�ck of Asoci�l Beh�viors” were �lso �dded by both 
groups of community rel�tions officers (r�nkings 5 �nd 6). 
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The next three most import�nt �re�s for supervisors included “Work P�tterns,” “L�ck of Procr�stin�tion,” �nd 
“L�ck of Asoci�l Beh�viors,” �ll �re�s endorsed by the two community rel�tions officer groups �s well. The 
community members group �dded “L�ck of Procr�stin�tion,” “Work P�tterns,” �nd “Attention to S�fety Issues” 
�s their next most import�nt ch�r�cteristics. It should be noted th�t “L�ck of Asoci�l Beh�viors” followed �s the 
seventh most import�nt �re� r�ted by the community members, suggesting th�t there were no m�jor differences in 
the r�tings of community members when comp�red with those of police personnel in this study. 

Since the �re�s identified �bove �s most import�nt for screening successful community-oriented police officers 
�re included in � comprehensive test b�ttery used by the �gency for this purpose, these results lend support for the 
use of such testing in the l�w enforcement field. However, it is import�nt not to overestim�te the v�lue of � survey 
of this kind. Reg�rdless of which ch�r�cteristics police personnel �nd civili�ns identify �s most import�nt, it is 
longitudin�l rese�rch �nd cross-v�lid�tion of such rese�rch th�t will identify which ch�r�cteristics �ctu�lly predict 
successful perform�nce. The results of this survey verify th�t both civili�ns �nd the l�w enforcement community 
�re in �greement �s to the gener�l direction such pre-employment screening should t�ke. 

Fin�lly, it should be noted th�t the supervisors in this study h�d lower �djusted scores on the HJAQ when comp�red 
with p�rticip�nts in the three other groups. The supervisors did not seem to v�lue these ch�r�cteristics �s much �s 
did the officers �nd civili�ns. A study of the perform�nce of these supervisors would indic�te whether or not they 
�re �dhering to the st�nd�rds of their officers �nd their community. 
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Le�rning Ability – I&E 59.53
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Table 1 
Weighted Percentages of Overall HJAQ Scores 

OCCUPATION ANALYZED: COMMUNITY ORIENTED POLICE OFFICER 
ANALYZED BY: COMMUNITY MEMBERS (HJAQ = 171) 

HJAQ Scales Adjusted Scores Rankings 

Le�rning Ability – I&E 59.53 

Work Ethic: 

Work P�tterns – I&E 
Persever�nce – I&E 65.53 

77.24 5 

L�ck of Procr�stin�tion – I&E 78.25 4 
Loy�lty to Org�niz�tion – I&E 73.44 

Go�l Setting Beh�vior – I&E 69.74 

Soci�l Skills: 
Soci�l Accept�nce by Others – I&E 63.16 
Communic�tion Skills – I&E * 81.77 2 
Extroverted Beh�vior P�tterns –I&E 53.97 

Enterprising Spirit: 

Willingness to Compete – I&E 56.81 
Self-Confidence – I&E 71.35 

Soci�l Judgment: 
Admission of Shortcomings – I&E 
Soci�l Aw�reness – I&E 

* 84.21 
70.15 

1 

L�ck of Soci�l W�riness – I&E 61.81 
Frustr�tion Toler�nce – I&E * 78.65 3 

Conscientiousness: 

L�ck of Asoci�l Attitudes –I&E 59.21 
L�ck of Asoci�l Beh�viors – I&E 73.98 

S�fety Beh�viors: 

Attention to S�fety Issues – I&E 77.05 6 

M�n�geri�l Ability – I&E 66.37 

Persu�siveness/S�les Ability – I&E 49.06 

C�regiving Interest – I&E 60.82 
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Table 2 
Weighted Percentages of Overall HJAQ Scores 

OCCUPATION ANALYZED: COMMUNITY ORIENTED POLICE OFFICER 
ANALYZED BY: SUPERVISORS, GROUP 2 (HJAQ = 30) 

All HJAQ Scales Adjusted Scores Rankings 

Le�rning Ability – I&E 49.67 

Work Ethic: 

Work P�tterns – I&E 
Persever�nce – I&E 

73.33 
53.13 

4 

L�ck of Procr�stin�tion – I&E 72.67 5 
Loy�lty to Org�niz�tion – I&E 68.89 
Go�l Setting Beh�vior – I&E 65.83 

Soci�l Skills: 

Soci�l Accept�nce by Others – I&E 53.61 
Communic�tion Skills – I&E * 76.11 2 
Extroverted Beh�vior P�tterns –I&E 50.71 

Enterprising Spirit: 

Willingness to Compete – I&E 50.24 
Self-Confidence – I&E 64.00 

Soci�l Judgment: 

Admission of Shortcomings – I&E * 76.67 1 
Soci�l Aw�reness – I&E 62.17 
L�ck of Soci�l W�riness – I&E 52.33 
Frustr�tion Toler�nce – I&E * 75.00 3 

Conscientiousness: 

L�ck of Asoci�l Attitudes –I&E 55.83 
L�ck of Asoci�l Beh�viors – I&E 72.33 6 

S�fety Beh�viors: 

Attention to S�fety Issues – I&E 67.92 

M�n�geri�l Ability – I&E 59.33 

Persu�siveness/S�les Ability – I&E 46.67 

C�regiving Interest – I&E 48.06 
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Table 3 
Weighted Percentages of Overall HJAQ Scores 

OCCUPATION ANALYZED: COMMUNITY ORIENTED POLICE OFFICER 
ANALYZED BY: CURRENT COMMUNITY RELATIONS OFFICERS, GROUP 1 (HJAQ = 56) 

All HJAQ Scales Adjusted Scores Rankings 

Le�rning Ability – I&E 55.89 

Work Ethic: 

Work P�tterns – I&E 79.91 5 

Persever�nce – I&E 67.86 
L�ck of Procr�stin�tion – I&E * 81.07 3 
Loy�lty to Org�niz�tion – I&E 76.04 
Go�l Setting Beh�vior – I&E 77.90 

Soci�l Skills: 

Soci�l Accept�nce by Others – I&E 60.71 
Communic�tion Skills – I&E * 87.20 1 

Extroverted Beh�vior P�tterns –I&E 67.22 

Enterprising Spirit: 

Willingness to Compete – I&E 59.57 
Self-Confidence – I&E 76.07 

Soci�l Judgment: 

Admission of Shortcomings – I&E * 83.93 2 
Soci�l Aw�reness – I&E 72.05 
L�ck of Soci�l W�riness – I&E 54.82 
Frustr�tion Toler�nce – I&E 80.06 4 

Conscientiousness: 

L�ck of Asoci�l Attitudes –I&E 62.05 
L�ck of Asoci�l Beh�viors – I&E 79.46 6 

S�fety Beh�viors: 

Attention to S�fety Issues – I&E 74.55 

M�n�geri�l Ability – I&E 71.43 

Persu�siveness/S�les Ability – I&E 50.89 

C�regiving Interest – I&E 59.23 
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Table 4 
Weighted Percentages of Overall HJAQ Scores 

OCCUPATION ANALYZED: COMMUNITY ORIENTED POLICE OFFICER 
ANALYZED BY: PAST COMMUNITY RELATIONS OFFICERS, GROUP 3 (HJAQ = 34) 

All HJAQ Scales Adjusted Scores Rankings 

Le�rning Ability – I&E 50.29 

Work Ethic: 

Work P�tterns – I&E 79.66 5 
Persever�nce – I&E 61.95 
L�ck of Procr�stin�tion – I&E * 81.18 3 
Loy�lty to Org�niz�tion – I&E 73.28 
Go�l Setting Beh�vior – I&E 71.69 

Soci�l Skills: 

Soci�l Accept�nce by Others – I&E 61.27 
Communic�tion Skills – I&E * 86.76 1 

Extroverted Beh�vior P�tterns –I&E 62.18 

Enterprising Spirit: 

Willingness to Compete – I&E 56.09 
Self-Confidence – I&E 68.24 

Soci�l Judgment: 

Admission of Shortcomings – I&E * 84.71 2 
Soci�l Aw�reness – I&E 68.38 
L�ck of Soci�l W�riness – I&E 61.47 
Frustr�tion Toler�nce – I&E 81.13 4 

Conscientiousness: 

L�ck of Asoci�l Attitudes –I&E 56.99 
L�ck of Asoci�l Beh�viors – I&E 78.53 6 

S�fety Beh�viors: 

Attention to S�fety Issues – I&E 75.37 

M�n�geri�l Ability – I&E 68.04 

Persu�siveness/S�les Ability – I&E 52.94 

C�regiving Interest – I&E 57.11 
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Table 5 
Weighted Percentages of Overall HJAQ Scores 

OCCUPATION ANALYZED: COMMUNITY ORIENTED POLICE OFFICER 
ANALYZED BY: COMMUNITY MEMBERS & POLICE PERSONNEL (HJAQ = 291) 

All HJAQ Scales Adjusted Scores Rankings 

Le�rning Ability – I&E 56.74 

Work Ethic: 

Work P�tterns – I&E 77.63 5 
Persever�nce – I&E 64.28 
L�ck of Procr�stin�tion – I&E 78.56 4 
Loy�lty to Org�niz�tion – I&E 73.45 
Go�l Setting Beh�vior – I&E 71.13 

Soci�l Skills: 

Soci�l Accept�nce by Others – I&E 61.48 
Communic�tion Skills – I&E 82.82 2 

Extroverted Beh�vior P�tterns –I&E 57.14 

Enterprising Spirit: 

Willingness to Compete – I&E 56.58 
Self-Confidence – I&E 71.13 

Soci�l Judgment: 

Admission of Shortcomings – I&E 83.44 1 
Soci�l Aw�reness – I&E 69.48 
L�ck of Soci�l W�riness – I&E 59.45 
Frustr�tion Toler�nce – I&E 78.84 3 

Conscientiousness: 

L�ck of Asoci�l Attitudes –I&E 59.15 
L�ck of Asoci�l Beh�viors – I&E 75.40 

S�fety Beh�viors: 

Attention to S�fety Issues – I&E 75.43 6 

M�n�geri�l Ability – I&E 66.82 

Persu�siveness/S�les Ability – I&E 49.62 

C�regiving Interest – I&E 58.76 
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Appendix F 
Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office: 
Officer Recruitment and Selection 
A Plan for Community Inclusion (Part II of II). 

Prepared by Innovation Group, March 2004 

Introduction 

This is the second �nd fin�l deliver�ble under the Hiring in the Spirit of Service project, reg�rding community 
inclusion in the officer selection process in the Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office. 

The go�l of Hiring in the Spirit of Service is to �llow HCSO to help “select in” �pplic�nts with tr�its th�t 
predispose them to success �s community oriented l�w enforcement deputies. This document describes ten w�ys 
th�t the citizens of Hillsborough County could �ppropri�tely p�rticip�te in the recruitment �nd selection processes, 
in support of th�t go�l. These ten �ppro�ches to inclusion r�nge from nomin�l to subst�nti�l, �llowing for HCSO to 
choose one or more �ppro�ches th�t fit the �gency’s unique culture �nd business needs. 

Reasons for Including the Community in Officer Selection Processes 

The b�sis for community policing is th�t l�w enforcement �nd community members work together to promote 
public s�fety. Both p�rties h�ve v�lu�ble �nd different perspectives on the jurisdiction �nd its issues. Both p�rties 
�lso h�ve different leg�l �uthorities, resources, �nd motiv�tions to �ddress community issues. Sep�r�tely, citizens 
or officers c�n �ddress problems, but together, the imp�ct of their sep�r�te efforts is �ugmented by their mutu�l �nd 
coordin�ted focus. For ex�mple, � homeowners’ �ssoci�tion c�n t�ke steps to prevent loitering in � drug tr�fficking 
�re�, or the Sheriff’s office c�n initi�te enforcement efforts, but if the two c�n �gree upon � str�tegy in �dv�nce, the 
end product is likely to be more s�tisf�ctory to both the �ssoci�tion �nd the Sheriff. According to the dep�rtment’s 
“Community Oriented Policing Summ�ry, June 2003,” these kinds of p�rtnerships h�ve been encour�ged in 
Hillsborough County since �t le�st the 1980s, �nd �re perv�sive tod�y, countywide. 

In m�ny l�w enforcement �gencies, this h�s become the w�y business is done, r�ther th�n simply � progr�m or 
gr�nt initi�tive. In f�ct, m�ny �gencies h�ve �b�ndoned the “community-b�sed” �nd “community-oriented” titles 
th�t used to be prominent in community oriented initi�tives, �nd just c�ll it “policing” �g�in. HCSO is one of 
these �gencies. As l�ud�ble �s this level of progress is, even gre�t successes do not elimin�te the need to continue 
evolving. HCSO is considering the best w�y to evolve to �n even better p�rtnership with the community, by 
including the community in � key �dministr�tive process. 

Inviting the community to p�rticip�te in the officer selection process, even in � sm�ll w�y, yields sever�l benefits 
for HCSO �nd the citizens it serves. Among them: 

1.	 As described �bove, it extends the police/community partnership to �nother level. It �llows 
citizens to not only p�rtner with the officers chosen for them, but to weigh in on which officers 
�ppe�r to be � good fit for th�t p�rtnership in the first pl�ce. 

2.	 This extension of the p�rtnership increases the community’s ownership of the �gency. This is 
he�lthy for the community, which must expect �ccount�bility �nd responsiveness from the Sheriff’s 
Office. It is �lso positive for the Sheriff’s Office, which �voids �n unnecess�ry level of insul�rity 
from the people it serves. 
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3.	 Moving �w�y from insul�rity me�ns moving towards transparency 
1. As defined in that —tod�y’s corpor�te culture must �ccommod�te � subst�nti�l shift in this study 

direction. While there �re m�ny l�w enforcement m�tters th�t must be kept out 
of the public eye, there should be � perception th�t the Sheriff’s methods �nd 
criteri� for choosing one person over �nother for employment �re not secret. 
This is �lso good for the �pplic�nts, who �re not �lw�ys �w�re of how they were 
selected or not selected. 

4.	 It promotes more informed investment choices by the Sheriff. If � 
dep�rtment is investing � l�rge sum of money in something �s v�lu�ble �s �n 
officer, the Sheriff w�nts investment �dvice from �s m�ny credible sources �s 
possible. Currently, the m�in �dvice comes from within the dep�rtment, vi� the 
Recruitment Section. Community inclusion me�ns �t le�st one other “investment 
�dvisor,” �nd directly from the �gency’s customer b�se. 

Once community inclusion efforts �re successfully integr�ted into the officer selection process, it 
would become simply the w�y business is done, r�ther th�n � speci�l initi�tive th�t is perceived to 
require extr� effort �nd time. Th�t would be the true me�sure of success for community inclusion 
efforts. 

How the Community Has Been Included in Other Jurisdictions 

M�ny sources were consulted to determine wh�t h�s been done �lre�dy to include the community 
in officer selection processes (see Appendix A). There �re no known books or book ch�pters 
published in this �re�, �nd no known schol�rly or m�g�zine �rticles on the subject. A survey of 
sever�l experts in the field yielded simil�r results. Wh�t little w�s found, pert�ined to: 

1.	 Community p�rticip�tion in �dvertising committees or periodic focus 
groups 

2. 	 Community p�rticip�tion in Chief selection p�nels 
3. 	 Selecting design�ted “community officers” from �mong �lre�dy-hired 

officers 
4. 	 Using civili�n comm�nd st�ff �s � w�y to enh�nce community rel�tions. 

These four ex�mples represent interesting w�ys of m�n�ging �gency policies �nd processes, but 
�re t�ngenti�l to this p�rticul�r project. This project is �bout direct p�rticip�tion of citizens in 
determining who will be hired �s officers. 

A forthcoming Police Executive Rese�rch Forum (PERF) public�tion reports th�t �bout 20% 
of �ll community policing �gencies1 report using citizens in their officer selection processes. 
However, it is not cle�r how, ex�ctly, citizens �re used in those inst�nces. The l�ck of printed 
liter�ture �bout citizen inclusion in officer selection processes could suggest th�t including 
citizens is so common (one of five �gencies would still me�n �bout 3,000 �gencies, n�tionwide) 
th�t no one would think to write up �ny c�se studies. It is more likely th�t other forms of citizen 
inclusion �re considered more interesting �nd relev�nt to � bro�d �udience. In comp�rison, 
over 90% of PERF study respondents reported th�t citizens regul�rly p�rticip�te in community 
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meetings with police �nd p�rticip�te in neighborhood w�tch progr�ms. In 2002, �lmost 80% of respondents 
reported sponsoring citizen police �c�demies, �nd simil�r numbers reported using citizens �s civili�n volunteers 
within the dep�rtment. All of these topics h�ve received more �ttention in the rese�rch liter�ture, perh�ps in p�rt 
due to their perv�siveness. 

Although no printed liter�ture w�s found th�t describes this p�rticul�r kind of citizen involvement, cont�cts 
identified sever�l ex�mples of �gencies th�t system�tic�lly use community members in the officer selection 
process. Wh�t w�s le�rned from them informed some of the recommend�tions m�de in this document. 
Summ�ries of their pr�ctices �re summ�rized in Figure 1. Ex�mples of �gencies th�t use volunteer groups 
to gener�lly �dvise the chief l�w enforcement officer on � v�riety of m�tters, including recruitment, �re not 
included here. The Sheriff of Cl�rk County, NV, for ex�mple, h�s Women’s, Hisp�nic �nd Afric�n Americ�n 
Advisory P�nels th�t meet regul�rly. Bec�use Hillsborough �lso sponsors sever�l �dvisory bo�rds �lre�dy, 
�ddition�l ex�mples of this form of citizen p�rticip�tion were noted, but not deeply explored. This study 
focuses on �pplied ex�mples of citizens p�rticip�ting in recruitment �nd selection. 

Figure 1. Community Inclusion Practices of Six Law 
Enforcement Agencies 

Durham (New Hampshire) Police. Chief D�ve Kurz is responsible for hiring new officers for his dep�rtment of 
�bout 20. He �lso invites two prominent business le�ders, school bo�rd members, or other well-reg�rded civili�ns 
to p�rticip�te in the �pplic�nt’s or�l bo�rd. These citizens c�n �sk questions, just �s the other bo�rd members do. 
Afterw�rds, the bo�rd members sh�re over�ll impressions. Chief Kurz reports th�t citizens �nd officers both benefit 
from the inter�ction with e�ch other, �nd the citizens �re usu�lly impressed with the qu�lity of the c�ndid�tes. 

Gallatin (Tennessee) Police. Former Chief W�lter T�ngel used three to four clergy, members of the Ch�mber of 
Commerce, NAACP offici�ls, or other community le�ders on �pplic�nt or�l bo�rds. His former dep�rtment h�s � 
complement of �bout 50. Citizens �nd officers �like �sked the �pplic�nt st�nd�rdized questions, then completed � 
comment sheet �fterw�rds th�t informed the chief’s hiring decision �fter �ll �pplic�nts h�d been interviewed. 

Ocean City (Maryland) Police. This dep�rtment h�s 100 officers, but e�ch summer it swells to �ccommod�te 100 
more for the se�son�l incre�se in be�chgoers. This tr�nsl�tes to � lot of hiring – �bout 30 new �nd 70 returning 
se�son�l officers e�ch ye�r. One officer, one supervisor, �nd one gr�du�te of the Citizen Police Ac�demy interview 
�pplic�nts, �nd provide � score for e�ch �pplic�nt. The �ver�ged interview score counts �s h�lf the �pplic�nt’s 
over�ll score, with the written ex�m score comprising the rest. Bec�use this dep�rtment h�d the most form�l 
community inclusion of those det�iled here, � more complete summ�ry of the dep�rtment’s citizen inclusion 
pr�ctices is in Appendix B. 

Sacramento (California) Police. S�cr�mento h�s �dded civili�ns to the or�l bo�rd th�t interviews prospective 
officers. The bo�rd is responsible for r�ting c�ndid�tes in e�ch of six dimensions vi� � structured interview, �nd 
must individu�lly provide scores within � cert�in r�nge, rel�tive to the other scorers. Citizen p�rticip�nts �re selected 
from focus groups, the chief’s Advisory Committee, �nd other sources, using “snowb�ll” s�mpling. P�rticip�nts go 
through mock interviews �s p�rt of � tr�ining process. There is � second interview, occurring l�ter in the process, 
th�t is not scored, �nd th�t does not include � civili�n. Citizens �lso serve on promotions p�nels for C�pt�ins �nd 
higher–r�nked supervisors, �nd will soon sit on SPD’s p�nels for serge�nt �nd lieuten�nt. This �gency h�s �bout 700 
officers. 
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Figure 1. Community Inclusion Practices (cont’d) 

Sacramento County (Califormia) Sheriff. Citizen volunteers who h�ve some tr�ining on the dep�rtment’s 
policies, �nd who h�ve some knowledge of the l�w enforcement function, �ttend recruitment events with the 
dep�rtment’s recruitment deputies. Most likely to p�rticip�te �re C�dets (younger volunteers who m�y pursue 
l�w enforcement c�reers) �nd Volunteers in P�rtnership with the Sheriff (VIPS), who h�ve completed � 40-hour, 
dep�rtment-provided tr�ining progr�m, in one of three �re�s of speci�liz�tion. This �gency employs �bout 1,700 
officers. 

Orange County (California) Sheriff. This 1,700-deputy �gency uses � citizen on its three-person or�l bo�rd for �ll 
�pplic�nts; the other spots �re filled by � deputy �nd � serge�nt. The interview is highly structured, �nd �n �ver�ge 
of the three scores is t�ken. There is no requirement for the three scores to resemble e�ch other. The �ver�ge score 
determines whether the �pplic�nt is eligible to continue in the selection process. Citizen interviewers �re briefly 
tr�ined before conducting their first interview; they �re selected by Hum�n Resources from the sheriff’s �dvisory 
council, or from � list of former gr�nd jurors. Sgt. Tom Sl�yton reports th�t while some citizen interviewers �re 
better th�n others, everyone h�s been invited b�ck to interview �g�in. Citizens seem to �ppreci�te the responsibility, 
�nd officers v�lue the different perspective they provide. He �lso reports no �pplic�nt compl�ints, �nd the intent to 
continue this pr�ctice, which is �t le�st 17 ye�rs old for this dep�rtment. 

Discussion of the Current Officer Selection Process 

In order to propose w�ys for citizens to become stronger p�rticip�nts in some future officer selection process, 
it w�s first necess�ry to m�p out the current process. This w�s �ccomplished by ex�mining some existing HR 
flowch�rts, �nd conducting interviews with key Recruiting officers. The current process m�p is depicted in 
Figure 2. The current process is consistent in �ppe�r�nce with m�ny U.S. l�w enforcement selection processes. 
For qu�lified c�ndid�tes, the entire process t�kes from 3½ months to 6 months, which is not unusu�l in the 
government sector, especi�lly for l�w enforcement. E�ch �pplic�nt who m�kes it to Step 6 is p�ired with � 
single b�ckground investig�tor for the rem�inder of the process, which provides continuity th�t benefits both the 
�pplic�nt (who is likely to w�nt cont�ct with the s�me HCSO represent�tive for the dur�tion) �nd the recruiting 
st�ff (who c�n then put forth � more confident recommend�tion during the fin�l steps of the process). The steps 
depicted on top rel�te to the �pplic�nt’s commitments during the process, while those on the bottom describe wh�t 
efforts HCSO m�kes to move the �pplic�nt through those steps. An in-depth discussion of the process is deferred, 
in f�vor of focusing on possible community inclusion �spects. 

One of the not�ble things �bout this hiring process flow is its l�ck of �ny “select in” d�t�. The flowch�rt 
�ccur�tely shows th�t �t e�ch step, �n �pplic�nt is either elimin�ted, or not elimin�ted. There is no scoring, 
r�nking, or c�tegorizing th�t occurs on � form�l b�sis to differenti�te �mong those who find themselves in 
the st�ck of �pplic�tions presented to the Sheriff �t Step 10. This me�ns th�t the Sheriff is simply brought 
for consider�tion every single �pplic�nt who does not get elimin�ted. This l�ck of qu�ntit�tive or qu�lit�tive 
inform�tion w�s, in f�ct, one of the m�in re�sons HCSO �sked to p�rticip�te in the Hiring in the Spirit of Service 
initi�tive. There is � desire to h�ve more reli�ble inform�tion presented th�t differenti�tes between c�ndid�tes th�t 
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�re promising, �nd those th�t simply p�ss �ll the tests put before them.2 This is � ch�llenge 
th�t most l�w enforcement �gencies in the country f�ce — wh�t is r�re is finding �n �gency 
th�t is willing to consider �ltern�tive w�ys of me�suring �pplic�nts to �ddress not only 
eligibility, but v�lid�ted job competencies.3 

Current Community Inclusion in the HCSO Officer Selection 
Process 
Members of the community currently help to decide which �pplic�nts �re selected or not 
selected for deputy Sheriff positions, �lbeit in very limited w�ys. 

1.	 B�ckground investig�tors cont�ct the �pplic�nt’s neighbors �nd person�l 
references to help �ssess the �pplic�nt’s b�sic eligibility. Assuming th�t 
these cont�cts live in unincorpor�ted Hillsborough County, one could m�ke 
the �rgument th�t “the community is consulted.” However, m�ny �pplic�nts 
�nd their references live outside of the county, so th�t technic�lly the HCSO 
“community” is not �lw�ys consulted. Even when the cont�cts �re within 
the community, the community recommend�tions �re not �lw�ys merit-
b�sed, bec�use the �pplic�nt provides the references himself. Fin�lly, the 
purpose of these community consult�tions is only slightly rel�ted to who to 
“select in,” �nd much more intended to weed out c�ndid�tes who lie on their 
�pplic�tions or f�il to disclose person�l inform�tion during other p�rts of the 
recruitment process. For these re�sons, the community cont�cts m�de during 
the b�ckground investig�tions �re too little, too l�te to re�lly meet the st�nd�rd 
of “community inclusion.” 

2.	 Another w�y th�t the community is currently involved in selection processes 
is the employer check. This is where the �pplic�nt lists recent employment, 
why she left, who her boss w�s, �nd so forth. Th�t employer is then cont�cted 
to verify the inform�tion. This method of community inclusion fe�tures the 
s�me dr�wb�cks listed for the person�l references �nd residence check listed in 
the previous item. Most import�ntly, this is � weed-out step, more th�n it is � 
r�ting or r�nking me�sure. 

3.	 HCSO is developing � progr�m th�t would �llow citizens to nomin�te 
�pplic�nts for pre-�c�demy �ccept�nce for �n officer job, through specific 
community groups. Successful nominees would receive schol�rships to �ttend 
the �c�demy, �nd stipends to support themselves during th�t time. Bec�use this 
is � prospective me�sure, it is listed here only for reference purposes. 

4.	 Citizens frequently volunteer recommend�tions for existing �pplic�nts, through 
phone c�lls �nd letters to the Sheriff. From current pr�ctice, this is the best 
ex�mple of community p�rticip�tion in the selection process. The citizen 
usu�lly �dvoc�tes for the c�ndid�te, so these letters r�rely serve to elimin�te 
c�ndid�tes �s the first two ex�mples do. However, the dr�wb�cks to this kind 
of citizen input �re: 

2. This does not 
obvi�te the need 
for the Sheriff to 
h�ve the ultim�te 
decision in who gets 
hired; he �lone is 
leg�lly responsible 
for the qu�lity of 
the hiring choices. 
This document w�s 
developed with 
the intent to h�ve 
community inclusion 
promote better hiring 
decisions m�de by the 
Sheriff, �s opposed 
to somehow diluting 
the Sheriff’s decision- 
m�king �uthority. 

3. This p�rt of 
the study focuses 
less on wh�t the 
competencies �re, �nd 
more on how 
to involve the 
community in 
�pplying them. Dr. 
Robin Inw�ld is 
completing the 
m�jority of work 
on HCSO’s l�w 
enforcement deputy 
competencies. 
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•	 the citizens who offer �dvice do not know the other c�ndid�tes, so the recommend�tion is 
offered with no context for how well th�t person would f�re rel�tive to others 

•	 the citizens m�y or m�y not know wh�t kinds of skills �re required to be � solid officer in th�t 
jurisdiction 

•	 it is likely th�t not �ll �pplic�nts know th�t spont�neously-volunteered letters of 
recommend�tion �re benefici�l to �pplic�nts (if, in f�ct, they �re) presenting �n issue of f�irness 
in using them in selection 

These current community inclusion �ctivities, while common �mong l�w enforcement �gencies, do not �ccur�tely 
reflect the Sheriff’s expressed commitment to community p�rtnerships. This document will describe �ddition�l 
w�ys to include the community in me�ningful �spects of the officer selection process. 

Ten Ways that HCSO Could Include the Community More in the Officer 
Recruitment and Selection Processes 

So f�r, this document h�s described wh�t the current HCSO recruitment �nd selection processes �re, �nd how other 
dep�rtments h�ve used the community to �ssist in their own selection processes. After extensive consider�tion 
of the existing ex�mples, �nd liber�l consult�tion with HCSO recruiting �nd comm�nd st�ff, the following ten 
ide�s �re set forth for consider�tion. They �re listed in no p�rticul�r order. Some of these �re more �ppe�ling th�n 
others, �nd for different re�sons. One m�y involve m�jor org�niz�tion�l ch�nge, for ex�mple, but yield the gre�test 
long-term benefit to the �gency. Another m�y be less dyn�mic, but less expensive or less difficult to implement. 
Ultim�tely, these �re possibilities th�t were devised with HCSO’s unique culture �nd business needs in mind. 

1.	 Citizens serve on one-time or recurring focus groups to determine what kinds of qualities are 
important in officers. 

Pros: This concept is well-documented in m�ny contexts, �nd involves � very sm�ll time 
commitment from both citizens �nd HCSO, rel�tive to the other possibilities th�t follow. It provides 
for citizen involvement in � f�cilit�ted setting, with specific questions �nd � report to the Sheriff 
�nd/or the recruitment st�ff following e�ch session. It c�n be repe�ted �s frequently �s desired, �nd 
it provides extremely current, community–specific d�t� to the Sheriff �nd/or recruitment st�ff. 
Cons: This is � rel�tively low-imp�ct step to �dd to the existing process. While citizens c�n offer 
ide�s, �nd the Sheriff m�kes selections, the connection between the two is somewh�t undetermined. 
The gre�test we�kness of this kind of input is th�t even if the Sheriff were to �gree 100% with wh�t 
the citizens identified �s the qu�lific�tions they were seeking, the testing instruments to me�sure 
those qu�lities �re not �lw�ys fully est�blished in the field. 
To implement: HCSO would need to est�blish citizen selection criteri�, � meeting schedule, � 
f�cilit�tor, � meeting sp�ce, �nd �n est�blished set of questions to be discussed. There would �lso 
need to be time �llotted for � report to be completed e�ch time, �nd � w�y to tr�nsmit th�t report to 
relev�nt p�rties prior to recruitment �nd/or selection. 

2.	 Citizens hand-deliver the Sheriff’s offers of employment to the selectees, either alone or in 
conjunction with CSOs/command staff. 

Pros: This is gre�t for community rel�tions �nd press exposure �nd �dds � unique, person�l 
touch to � very signific�nt �nd long-�w�ited event. It est�blishes �n �w�reness on the p�rt of 
the new officer, �t � very e�rly st�ge, th�t he or she h�s been offered the job by the dep�rtment 
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�nd the community. It �lso provides � sense of empowerment to the citizen p�rticip�nts, who �re 
symbolic�lly empowered to �ct on beh�lf of the county’s chief l�w enforcement officer. It is low 
cost, with no need to ch�nge other, existing processes. 
Cons: This could be �n unw�nted gesture from the �pplic�nt’s perspective, especi�lly if he or she 
intends to turn down the offer, or if the c�ndid�te eventu�lly f�ils the polygr�ph or psychologic�l 
test, which �re �dministered following the offer. It requires time commitment from HCSO �nd 
citizen, �s well �s some coordin�tion, �nd does not involve the citizens directly in deciding whom 
to select, even though it does involve the citizen in the process in �n import�nt w�y. 
To implement: The Sheriff would need to decide how citizens could be selected for this duty. 
Someone in HCSO would be responsible for �ppointing specific citizens to deliver offers to 
specific c�ndid�tes, bringing the letter to the citizen, �nd offering � script �nd guidelines for th�t 
citizen. Someone (citizen or HCSO cont�ct) would need to coordin�te the delivery time �nd pl�ce, 
�nd ensure delivery in � timely f�shion. 

3.	 Have citizens and applicants interview each other, informally, outside of a formal setting. 

Pros: Citizens could spe�k with �pplic�nts �bout expect�tions for effective l�w enforcement in the 
county, in � very person�l w�y. The s�me citizens could le�rn �bout wh�t kind of �pplic�nts HCSO 
�ttr�cts. Applic�nts could meet sever�l citizens, �nd citizens could meet multiple �pplic�nts. Could 
be form�l, like � series of timed inter�ctions, or inform�l, like � reception. Something like this h�s 
been tested, but �t the post-hire st�ge, in �t le�st one HCSO District, �s � result of this study. The 
Ch�mber of Commerce meets with recruits during the FTO period, �nd the District Comm�nder 
reports very positive feedb�ck from recruits, their FTOs �nd the Ch�mber members. 
Cons: If used during the �lre�dy long �pplic�tion process, this would be yet �nother step. It would 
likely involve � subst�nti�l �mount of �n �pplic�nt’s weekend or evening time, which would be 
devoted to meeting �nd greeting � series of str�ngers. It could �dversely imp�ct more introverted 
�pplic�nts. It is uncle�r which citizens would volunteer to p�rticip�te, �nd how much tr�ining 
(if �ny) �nd supervision would need to be provided to ensure �ppropri�te inter�ction. If this is 
considered p�rt of selection, inter�ctions would need to �dhere to st�nd�rd interviewing protocols 
for leg�l re�sons, which minimizes �ny “inform�l” st�tus to this step. If this is not considered p�rt 
of selection, it will not be perceived �s import�nt by most HCSO st�ff �nd �pplic�nts, �nd thus be 
poorly �ttended, even though the hum�nizing benefits described �bove would, theoretic�lly, still 
be g�ined by both p�rties. Logistics for coordin�ting dozens of �pplic�nts �nd m�ny more citizens 
would be ch�llenging. 
To implement: HCSO would need to est�blish whether this would be form�l/required or inform�l/ 
volunt�ry. It would need to find � series of times th�t �ll �pplic�nts would be �ble to choose from 
to �ttend. It would need to find � pool of citizens from which to dr�w p�rticip�nts, �nd schedule 
them for �ll sessions. Citizens would need to be tr�ined if this would be p�rt of selection. A pl�ce 
(or sever�l pl�ces) would need to be reserved, �nd refreshments purch�sed �nd provided. Some 
kind of citizen �nd �pplic�nt reflection �ssignment could be used, or not (“Wh�t did you le�rn 
�bout the citizens of Hillsborough?” “Wh�t did you le�rn �bout the �pplic�nts you met tonight?”); 
it could become p�rt of the �pplic�nt’s p�ck�ge if it were � p�rt of selection. 

4.	 Have applicants attend a session of the Citizen Police Academy program, to meet with 
citizens. 

Pros: Like the previous suggestion, this �llows �pplic�nts �nd citizens to inter�ct. As p�rt of 
the CPA experience, citizens would le�rn yet �nother �spect of the dep�rtment; �s p�rt of the 
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�pplic�tion process, the �pplic�nts h�ve � sole opportunity to inter�ct with potenti�l “customers.” 
The CPA d�tes �re fixed some time in �dv�nce, so it is e�sier for HCSO �nd �pplic�nts to pl�n 
�he�d to �ttend. Applic�nts �nd students could simply introduce themselves to e�ch other, �voiding 
�ny EEO complic�tions but still �llowing there to be some exch�nge of inform�tion, followed by 
sep�r�te debriefings. Applic�nts could subsequently meet with � recruiter or other officer to le�rn 
�bout how community expect�tions fit into the d�y-to-d�y work; students could meet with the 
instructor to t�lk �bout the ch�llenges of recruiting, �nd how the process is very long �nd very 
stringent, etc. Other th�n � check-off in the process, this would require no prep�r�tion on the p�rt 
of the �pplic�nts or the students. 
Cons: This would require �dding �nother CPA session to the existing curriculum, or modifying �n 
existing session to �ccommod�te the meeting. The potenti�l benefits would rest with the �pplic�nts 
�nd citizens, but no �ddition�l inform�tion would be provided to the Sheriff for decision m�king. 
This is �n �ddition�l time commitment from �pplic�nts who �lre�dy p�rticip�te in � very lengthy 
�nd involved process. The qu�ntity of �pplic�nts �nd students, in one pl�ce �t the s�me time, is 
ch�llenging logistic�lly, in �ddition to the prospect of holding up someone’s �pplic�tion for m�ny 
months just bec�use he or she w�s un�ble to �ttend � specific CPA session. 
To implement: HCSO would need to �ppend its existing recruitment liter�ture �nd regul�tions to 
reflect �n �ddition�l requirement, �nd the recruitment officers would need to coordin�te �ttend�nce 
�nd document�tion of it. F�cilit�tors for both the citizens �nd �pplic�nts would need to be 
�rr�nged. 

5. Citizens volunteer to help recruit at police academies, whenever recruitment officers do so. 

Pros: This is � very e�rly st�ge �t which citizens c�n p�rticip�te in who gets to be �n HCSO 
deputy, but it f�lls outside of the �ctu�l selection process. The benefits �re to HCSO, �pplic�nts 
�nd the citizens: HCSO c�n supplement sc�rce recruiting st�ff with volunteers in �n innov�tive 
w�y; �pplic�nts see the dep�rtment �s � true p�rtnership between officers �nd citizens; citizens c�n 
�dvoc�te inform�lly for the kinds of �pplic�nts they w�nt serving their communities, �nd c�n t�lk 
with �pplic�nts �bout things like housing, cost of living, �nd schools, so th�t recruitment officers 
c�n focus on personnel-rel�ted questions like s�l�ry, benefits, �nd work schedules. Involves no 
�ddition�l time commitment for �pplic�nts, �nd m�y s�ve time for HCSO st�ff. Citizens would be 
expected to spe�k strictly from the v�nt�ge point of citizens, so no �ddition�l tr�ining would be 
required. The S�cr�mento County (C�liforni�) Sheriff’s Office uses citizens in � f�shion simil�r to 
this. 
Cons: This m�y involve �ddition�l expense for tr�vel, �nd full d�y time commitments (or more) 
from citizens. Recruitment officers m�y feel thre�tened, �t le�st �t first. Does not involve �ny 
�ctu�l p�rticip�tion in selection — �ll �pplic�nts recruited by citizens could be summ�rily 
elimin�ted without �ny �ddition�l citizen input. Without cle�r guid�nce, both citizens �nd officers 
could become frustr�ted with expect�tions �nd duties. 
To implement: Explore issues of li�bility on tr�vel, �nd explore citizen interest in p�rticip�ting. 
Est�blish criteri� for p�rticip�ting, if �ny. Explore costs for sponsoring citizens during recruitment 
d�ys. Develop feedb�ck methods to determine return on investment (Does this s�ve officers 
time? Do citizens enjoy it? How m�ny of your new hires remember meeting with � citizen �t the 
�c�demy? Did it m�ke � difference?) 
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6.	 Applicant is assigned to call a Citizen Police Academy graduate at home or work, to complete 
a brief interview, in order to continue in the selection process. 

Pros: Sm�ll time commitment from both �pplic�nts �nd citizens. Addition�l HCSO time 
commitment is negligible. Very person�l, one-on-one inter�ction between the p�rties. Simil�r 
benefits to #3 �nd #4 �bove, without logistic�l ch�llenges �nd public spe�king requirements. 
Cons: Benefits �pplic�nts, but does not inform the Sheriff in his selection decisions. Citizens do 
not h�ve input into selection — � one-person interview p�nel is too tiny to provide re�son�bly f�ir 
feedb�ck to the Sheriff on the qu�lific�tions of the �pplic�nt. 
To implement: HCSO would need to �ppend its existing recruitment liter�ture �nd regul�tions to 
reflect �n �ddition�l requirement, �nd the recruitment officers would need to coordin�te completion 
of the interview. Citizens would need to be identified, one per �pplic�nt, �nd the �pplic�nt �nd 
citizen would need to somehow be introduced in order to set up � phone interview. 

7.	 Citizens (who have been served by a recruit) provide feedback to FTOs, post-hire, during the 
FTO period. 

Pros: Subst�ntive feedb�ck to HCSO, during � time when feedb�ck is �lre�dy being sought �nd 
considered from other sources. The Sheriff still m�kes selections b�sed on the existing inform�tion, 
but the citizens imp�ct the �gency’s retention decisions. Addition�l �dministr�tive burdens �re 
�voided for the recruitment st�ff. Feedb�ck is provided by re�l customers of the recruit, b�sed on 
experiences in � purely profession�l context. Citizens feel v�lued for their opinions �nd feel there 
is true �ccount�bility for recruit perform�nce �nd conduct. Recruits le�rn th�t they �re �ccount�ble 
to superiors �nd citizens. Supervisor/FTO m�kes � more informed decision. 
Cons: Shifts �ddition�l �dministr�tive burdens to the FTO �nd/or supervisor. Some �ddition�l 
p�perwork. Rel�tively unorthodox comp�red to other dep�rtments’ known pr�ctices, but very 
consistent with �gency culture. 
To implement: Some �dministr�tive forms for collecting citizen feedb�ck, �nd some tr�ining 
for FTOs or supervisors on how to select citizens for interviewing, �nd how to incorpor�te their 
feedb�ck into the retention decision. HCSO h�s �lre�dy used this method of citizen input, �s � 
result of this study, with very positive results. The initi�l feedb�ck form developed is included here 
�s Appendix C. 

8.	 Add an Oral Board step to the selection process, and encourage citizen participation on the 
Board. 

Pros: The or�l bo�rd is the most common, documented, pl�ce for �gencies to include citizens in 
the selection process (see summ�ry of rese�rch in �n e�rlier section). HCSO does not currently use 
�n or�l bo�rd, though it h�s in the p�st. The or�l bo�rd would provide �n �ppropri�te forum for 
citizens to p�rticip�te in selecting c�ndid�tes who met �ll eligibility criteri�. There is some, limited 
precedent for successfully including citizens �t this st�ge. 
Cons: HCSO elimin�ted this step bec�use it w�s not consistent with �gency culture �nd/or business 
needs. Also, �mong org�niz�tion�l psychologists, interviews �re consistently viewed �s very 
unreli�ble predictors of success on the job, reg�rdless of who conducts them. Serious consider�tion 
must be �ccorded to �ny decision to re-implement, to ensure th�t it is cost-effective, worth the 
�ddition�l del�y in hiring, �nd v�lu�ble in informing the Sheriff’s selection decision in some w�y. 
This would involve � l�rge time commitment from HCSO �nd �pplic�nts, �nd �lso involve cost 
�nd time to develop v�lid interview instruments, tr�ining for citizens �nd officers, �nd �ppropri�te 
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4. An extended 
discussion of the 
relative benefits of 
the less expensive, 
p�ssive recruiting 
�ppro�ch, versus the 
more expensive �nd 
pro�ctive �ppro�ch, 
�nd their rel�tive 
doll�r costs, is � 
whole different study. 

loc�tions �nd times for these events. Time commitments for HCSO, �pplic�nts, �nd 
citizens could be signific�nt. 
To implement: Revise selection protocols to include �n interview step. Tr�in 

officers �nd comm�nd st�ff on �ppropri�te interview questions. Devise �nd �pprove 
questions. Develop feedb�ck forms �nd r�ting/r�nking criteri�. Decide c�ndid�te 
minimum cutoff score, if �ny. 

9.	 Citizens nominate applicants, pre-academy, for consideration. 

Pros: Under current procedures, HCSO only �ccepts �pplic�tions from those who 
�re �lre�dy certified l�w enforcement officers, which limits the pool of potenti�l 
�pplic�nts subst�nti�lly. Although m�ny Florid� dep�rtments sh�re in this pr�ctice, it 
does little to ensure the selection of the best possible c�ndid�tes — it simply �llows 
for selection from �mong existing officers from the �c�demy or other �gencies. An 
investment b�nker or � dishw�sher who w�nted to �pply would not be eligible, no 
m�tter how well-suited to the job, �nd no m�tter how devoted to the community. 
A pre–�c�demy nomin�tion for the job would �ddress this; HCSO would �ccept 
someone for employment, sponsor them through �n �c�demy — including living 
expenses — �nd h�ve � h�nd–picked employee upon gr�du�tion. It �llows for 
citizens to pl�y �n import�nt role in nomin�ting potenti�l officers, �pplic�nts to p�y 
for the �c�demy �nd living expenses, �nd the dep�rtment to �ssert more control 
over whom it chooses to hire. Less we�lthy �pplic�nts would find this option more 
�ttr�ctive, bec�use they invest less time �nd money up front to �chieve the s�me 
objective. 
Cons: Widespre�d use of this pr�ctice, in �ddition to the existing pr�ctice of strictly 
post-�c�demy hire, would �dd �n �dministr�tive burden to the recruiting st�ff, 
which would h�ve to tr�ck more c�ndid�tes, �nd then through two sep�r�te but 
p�r�llel processes. Although � rel�tive b�rg�in for the v�lue �dded (the estim�tes run 
�bout $7,000 per c�ndid�te chosen), cumul�tively the costs would comprise quite � 
l�rge �mount. For twenty new hires the cost would be $140,000 more th�n for the 
s�me number hired post-�c�demy. This cost would h�ve to be weighed �g�inst the 
�nticip�ted benefits.4 There could be perceptions of nepotism or unf�ir tre�tment, 
depending on how the new process w�s h�ndled �nd who w�s �ccepted or p�ssed 
over. The Sheriff m�y feel undue pressure to choose � nominee over � self-sponsored 
�c�demy gr�du�te, �ll other qu�lific�tions being equ�l. 
To implement: This is �n option th�t the dep�rtment h�s �lre�dy implemented, in 
connection with �nother gr�nt progr�m. An exp�nsion of th�t progr�m would be 
required. 

10.	 Retool the existing process to be score-oriented, using rating, ranking, or both, 
to assist in “selecting in” candidates. 

Pros: This option is �bout repositioning the Sheriff to m�ke � more informed 
decision. In order to involve the community, it would h�ve to be effected in 
conjunction with �nother of the other nine suggestions �bove. The re�soning is �s 
follows: �t �ll st�ges of the selection process, �ll c�ndid�tes (on p�per) m�int�in 
one of two st�tuses: eligible or ineligible. With the �ssumption th�t citizen input 
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should not directly �ccept � c�ndid�te for employment, nor disqu�lify � c�ndid�te outright, 
such input must pl�ce � c�ndid�te high or low rel�tive to other c�ndid�tes, in order to 
be me�ningful. Under current pr�ctices, it c�nnot, bec�use there �re no mech�nisms to 
qu�ntit�tively or qu�lit�tively indic�te th�t �n �pplic�nt is of either high or low c�liber, in 
shorth�nd form. While the recruitment st�ff c�n m�ke verb�l recommend�tions upon request, 
they �re only b�sed on how well c�ndid�tes performed on the eligibility screens, �nd much 
less on how well c�ndid�tes inter�ct with the community, complete technic�l writing t�sks, or 
exercise profession�l judgement. While � completely numbers-b�sed system is unnecess�rily 
bure�ucr�tic, the completely numberless system it now uses h�s its own shortcomings. Using 
r�ting, r�nking, or both for �t le�st some steps of the selection process would �llow for more 
me�ningful community input, �s well �s more relev�nt present�tion of �pplic�tion files to 
the Sheriff �t selection time. Cons: This is � m�jor org�niz�tion�l ch�nge. Not only would it 
ch�nge the w�y th�t c�ndid�tes �re viewed �t selection time, it puts �n �ddition�l burden on 
the Sheriff if the decision is m�de to select someone with lower scores or r�nk th�n �nother 
who is not selected. This does not me�n it is ill-�dvised, just �ddition�l effort to document 
the re�sons for the decision. Current personnel systems th�t use scores �nd r�nks �lmost 
exclusively �re considered v�stly inferior to the one HCSO currently uses, so he�ding too f�r 
in th�t direction is not prudent. The ide� would be to �dd some elements of form�l r�ting �nd 
r�nking to the existing process. 
To implement: HCSO is exploring the possibility of implementing � r�ting/r�nking of 
sorts, through �nother p�rt of this gr�nt, using the Inw�ld Person�lity Inventory (IPI). Pre– 
employment test scores would be used to predict success �s � CRD. Bec�use it is �lre�dy 
underw�y, this is the most likely w�y to begin using r�ting/r�nking �s p�rt of the selection 
process. 

A Word About Selection of “Citizens” and “Community Members” 

After much consideration, we recommend graduates of the Citizen Police Academy (CPA) as 
the default pool of citizens for use in any of these new aspects of selection. Although HCSO 
does maintain close ties with several ethnic and racial groups through appointed advisory 
boards, as well as with the business and worship communities, the CPA is the one program 
for which all members of those groups are eligible, and citizens from all parts of the county, 
and all ages, can participate. It includes people who worship and those who do not, business 
owners and non-business owners. It also ensures that participants share a common eligibility 
criterion, and understand some of the basics of law enforcement in Hillsborough County. The 
CPA graduates people who are very supportive of law enforcement, and some who are not, 
providing balanced community input. Finally, the program is so popular that there is a steady 
stream of new faces that can replace past volunteers on a regular basis. 
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Resources Consulted During This Endeavor 
Before proposing w�ys th�t HCSO could improve its hiring process by including members of the community, 
it w�s import�nt to seek out �gencies th�t h�ve �lre�dy tried to do so. In this w�y, HCSO c�n le�rn from others’ 
successes �nd ch�llenges, �voiding foresee�ble mist�kes �nd �dopting best pr�ctices. Little, if �nything, h�s been 
written �bout including the community in the officer selection process. Finding �ctu�l people who could t�lk �bout 
this kind of community inclusion w�s ch�llenging, �s well. Nevertheless, the l�ck of inform�tion �v�il�ble w�s � 
cle�r mess�ge th�t community inclusion of this kind is not widely used, conveying �ll the benefits �nd ch�llenges 
of proposing entirely “new” ide�s. 

Library Resources Consulted 

University of MD Libr�ry C�t�log Crimin�l Justice Abstr�cts 

Crimin�l Justice Periodic�ls N�tion�l Crimin�l Justice 
Reference Service 

Lexis-Nexis Ac�demic Universe Sociologic�l Abstr�cts 

EBSCO Ac�demic Se�rch Premier Soci�l Science Abstr�cts 

Soci�l Sciences Cit�tion Index Beh�vior Sciences �nd the L�w 

Crime �nd Delinquency Crimin�l Justice �nd Beh�vior 

The How�rd Journ�l of Crimin�l Intern�tion�l Soci�l Science 
Justice Journ�l 

Journ�l of Crimin�l Justice Journ�l of Rese�rch in Crime �nd 
Delinquency 

Policing: An Intern�tion�l Journ�l Soci�l Science & Medicine 
…. 

The Soci�l Science Journ�l Soci�l Science Rese�rch 

Theoretic�l Criminology 
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Professional Resources Consulted 

G�ry Cordner, Ph.D. Philip Lyons, J.D., Ph.D. 
Kentucky Region�l Community Tex�s Region�l Community 
Policing Institute Policing Institute 

Ed Brodt Rob Ch�pm�n 
Kentucky Region�l Community Office of Community Oriented 
Policing Institute Policing Services (COPS) 

Steve Edw�rds, Ph.D. R�n� S�mson, President 
N�tion�l Institute of Justice (NIJ) Community Policing Associ�tes 

K�ren Amendol�, Ph.D. Ed B�r�j�s 
Police Found�tion Police Found�tion 

Jessie Lee Lt. Greg Guiton �nd Pfc. Doug 
N�t. Org. of Bl�ck L�w Collier 
Enforcement Executives (NOBLE) Oce�n City (MD) Police 

Chief D�ve Kurz Chief W�lter T�ngel (ret.) 
Durh�m (NH) Police G�ll�tin (TN) Police 

Kim Kohlhepp Lorie Fridell, Ph.D. 
Intern�tion�l Assoc. of Chiefs of Police Executive Rese�rch Forum 
Police (IACP) 

S�m�nth� Brinkley, HR Director Peter Cuthbert 
S�cr�mento (CA) Police C�n�di�n Associ�tion of Chiefs of Police 

Det. Steve Brock Officer Martin Wright 
S�n Bern�dino County (CA) Sheriff L�s Veg�s (NV) Metropolit�n 

Police 

Sgt. Ad�m Ferr�ri Dep. St�cie Hill 
Jefferson P�rrish (LA) Sheriff S�cr�mento County (CA) Sheriff 

Mr. George W�lton, Deputy Tiff�ny Kuehn 
An�lyst/Recruiter H�rris County (TX) Sheriff 
Bex�r County (TX) Sheriff 

Sgt. Tom Sl�yton 
Or�nge County (CA) Sheriff 
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Case Study of the Ocean City (MD) Police Hiring Process 
Focusing on Community Inclusion Practices 

M�n�gement consult�nts D�vid B�chr�ch �nd T�r� C�rpenter conducted � site visit to the Oce�n City Police 
Dep�rtment on December 10, 2002. The purpose w�s to document the n�ture �nd extent of community p�rticip�tion 
in selecting new police officers. Lt. Greg Guiton �nd Pfc. Doug Collier hosted the h�lf-d�y visit. Here �re the m�jor 
�spects of the �gency’s hiring pr�ctice, �nd how citizens �re involved. 

•	 Citizens participate most directly in the applicant interview. Citizens very much enjoy p�rticip�ting. 
They �re given equ�l voice on � p�nel of three: one non-sworn citizen, one supervisory officer, �nd one 
ro�d officer. Interview is scored, �nd it is integr�l to the process th�t the s�me questions �re �sked of 
every �pplic�nt. An interview sheet with the s�me questions is distributed to �ll interview p�rticip�nts. 
After e�ch interviewer issues � r�ting, the �ver�ge of the three scores is t�ken. 

•	 Have to attend Citizens Police Academy. In order to p�rticip�te in officer selection, citizens need 
knowledge �bout l�w enforcement, �nd its context within the community. Therefore, they �re required 
to gr�du�te from the city’s Citizens’ Police Ac�demy, which meets one night � week, for 10 weeks. The 
CPA is offered twice � ye�r, �t 25 students per cl�ss. It meets Febru�ry through April, �nd September 
through November. Citizens �re provided with b�ckground inform�tion �bout speci�l units, tr�ffic 
enforcement, fire�rms, �rrest procedures, �nd other topics considered to be interesting for non-officers. 
P�rticip�nts �re volunteers. During the lesson on recruiting �nd selection, p�rticip�nts �re told th�t there 
is �n opportunity for them to volunteer �s citizen interviewers �fter gr�du�ting from the �c�demy. 

•	 No serious legal hurdles f�ced before, during, following implement�tion. This �spect of the hiring 
process w�s �ccepted �s � m�tter of course, � norm�l business process �djustment. No known �ppe�ls 
of decisions, b�sed on interview p�nel composition. 

•	 Officers apprehensive of process at first, but no longer. Citizens very satisfied. This innov�tion 
�llows for �ddition�l police-citizen inter�ction, during �n import�nt �dministr�tive process. It provides 
tr�nsp�rency for citizens, � new perspective for officers, �nd � mess�ge to �pplic�nts th�t they �re 
ultim�tely �ccount�ble to both superior officers �nd city residents. 

•	 Since 1996 the process h�s been in pl�ce. For the better p�rt of � dec�de, citizen p�rticip�tion h�s 
worked �nd h�s become � n�tur�l p�rt of doing business. 

•	 Get the department behind you first. OCPD did not work on buy-in, �nd h�d some troubles getting 
credibility for this �spect of the process �t first. 

•	 Get both groups (officers �nd citizens) together for ½ day before the interviews are conducted. 
OCPD didn’t do th�t, �nd it m�de the interviews less enjoy�ble, less profession�l. 

•	 Citizen and officer training needs taper off. After sever�l ye�rs, no �ddition�l tr�ining is required 
– the process kind of perpetu�tes itself. EEO/diversity tr�ining is less import�nt bec�use the interview 
questions �re st�nd�rdized. No follow-up questions. 

•	 OCPD counsels citizens if they do not seem to fit in with the process. Do not hesit�te to move them 
to other volunteer opportunities if interviewing is not their “thing.” OCPD h�s h�d to �sk people not to 
return, on occ�sion. 
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•	 OCPD tries to overstaff, choosing 8-10 citizens per day. OCPD sends out the 
four possible interview d�tes to the CPA gr�du�tes. E�ch d�y h�s six p�nels, �nd 
citizens c�n serve �ll d�y, or p�rt of � d�y. One citizen per p�nel. Overst�ffing 
�llows for substitutions �nd no-shows. 

•	 OCPD sponsors a barbecue for volunteers who p�rticip�te in the interviewing. 
This sets � positive tone, �nd encour�ges repe�t p�rticip�tion. Coffee �nd or�nge 
juice in the morning, �nd th�t’s when logistics �re worked out for the d�y. 

•	 CPA has a broad range of participants, chiefly from loc�l businesses �nd 
retirement popul�tion. 

•	 450 eligible interviewers 18 citizen �c�demies h�ve been run (x25 people) 

•	 Range of scoring – Although individu�l members of the p�nel c�n give 
different scores within � r�nge (� r�nge is low, medium or high), everyone on 
p�nel needs to score within the s�me r�nge. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF OCPD’S RECRUITMENT AND SELECTION PROCESS, 
IN GENERAL 

•	 Selection criteri� �re not complex. The interview comprises h�lf the �pplic�nt’s 
score, �nd the written test m�kes up the other 50%. All other procedures �re 
p�ss/f�il, such �s the b�ckground check �nd physic�l �gility exercise. 

•	 Applic�nt p�rticip�tion in testing is mostly compressed into two days. On 
S�turd�y (d�y 1), everyone who shows up for the testing brings � completed 
�pplic�tion �nd � driver’s license.5 The test is scored right �w�y, �nd 
p�rticip�nts who do not p�ss �re informed right �w�y. The next step is physic�l 
�gility: �n obst�cle course. Ag�in, those who do not p�ss �re excused on the 
spot. Agility test is usu�lly completed by 13:00. Those who p�ss both tests �re 
scheduled for the next d�y’s �ctivities. This is considered the e�sier of the two 
d�ys for police personnel to �dminister. Non-sworn citizens do not p�rticip�te in 
d�y one selection �ctivities. 

On Sund�y (d�y 2)6, �pplic�nts p�rticip�te in � video test th�t involves memory, 
�n�lytic�l thinking, �nd �ttention to det�il, using three self-cre�ted scen�rios. 
Videos �re viewed twice, �nd �pplic�nts �re encour�ged to t�ke notes. This 
video test is linked to the subsequent interview, where the �pplic�nt is quizzed 
on wh�t he or she remembers �bout the scen�rios, �nd is �sked situ�tion�lly-
b�sed questions �bout the scen�rios. Applic�nt’s notes �re not used. The 
interview involves other, more typic�l job-rel�ted items �s well. Interviews �re 
scheduled e�rliest for those th�t h�ve the gre�test driving dist�nces following 
the testing. This is considered the h�rder of the two d�ys for police personnel to 
�dminister. 

Two-d�y compression is gener�lly convenient for �pplic�nts, �nd gener�lly 
�rduous for police dep�rtment personnel. It is believed to be the best possible 
option for meeting this dep�rtment’s hiring needs. 

5. The old method 
w�s for the person to 
submit �n �pplic�tion, 
then be informed of 
the �ssigned testing 
d�te. Under th�t  
method, less th�n h�lf 
of the �pplic�nts 
showed for testing, 
�nd no initi�l 
screening w�s 
performed on the 
�pplic�tions, 
�nyw�y. Rescheduling 
w�s not pr�ctic�l. 
The process w�s 
reengineered to 
be more efficient 
�nd effective. Now 
�pplic�nts just show 
up on the weekend of 
their choosing, with 
their driver’s license 
�nd �pplic�tion. 

6. T�x forms �re 
completed on d�y 2. 
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•	 Pr�ctice is uniform. OCPD hires both se�son�l �nd full-time (ye�r-round) officers. S�me testing 
process is used for se�son�l �nd full-time st�ff. When someone comes to test, they specify th�t they 
w�nt consider�tion �s se�son�l, full-time, or both. Need to retest e�ch ye�r to be �n eligible �pplic�nt. 
Written test is off the shelf. Civili�n �pplic�nts h�ve � sep�r�te process. 

•	 Selection occurs in two st�ges. (1) About ten d�ys �fter the testing weekend, the p�rticip�nts who 
qu�lify receive initi�l (contingent) offers of employment. (2) The fin�l (binding) offers �re extended 
�fter b�ckground checks �re completed on those who �ccept the initi�l offers. In gener�l, dep�rtment 
does not w�it for �ll testing to be completed before extending initi�l offers. 

•	 99% of full-time hires �re from �n experienced se�son�l officer pool. Some civili�n c�dets �re hired 
�s well. It is r�re to hire people outside of the se�son�l progr�m, unless it is � l�ter�l from �nother PD. 
Some l�ter�ls were se�son�l in OC �t some point. Use of se�son�l officers cuts down on tr�ining costs. 

•	 Scores �re entered in � spre�dsheet continuously, with � testing cut-off. A high enough scorer is 
condition�lly hired for � m�ximum of ten d�ys until b�ckground checks �re completed. Recruits �re 
hired to fill slots, �nd when they �re filled, there �re no more hires. Therefore, e�rlier testers get �n 
�dv�nt�ge. If the first picks decline, �ddition�l testing m�y be done. A high-scoring se�son�l m�y be 
ev�lu�ted for full-time. Time to complete b�ckground checks v�ries b�sed on worklo�d. OC expects 
� l�rge turnover in the next few ye�rs �nd m�y h�ve to look to other options for b�ckground checks. 
Checks for se�son�l �nd full-time �re simil�r – � copy of driving record �long with � questionn�ire 
including �rrests �nd tr�ffic cit�tions. Full-time hires �lso h�ve b�ckground investig�tors sent to where 
they live. 

•	 Recruit is done �t universities, in �nd out of cl�ssrooms. Focus is currently on p�rts of Pennsylv�ni� 
�nd Ohio. There h�s not been much success in Del�w�re, M�ryl�nd, or New Jersey. We h�ve not 
explored Virgini�. OC st�rted f�ll recruiting to �llow for gre�ter le�d time in prep�ring for �pplic�nt’s 
big job decision. OC proctors ex�ms to �ccommod�te tr�ining schedule, if needed. There is little 
success �t job f�irs, even those focused on l�w enforcement. 

•	 Ex�mple of 2003’s four testing d�tes: 
o 	 Febru�ry 8th �nd 9th, 2003 
o 	 M�rch 1st �nd 2nd, 2003 
o 	 M�rch 22nd �nd 23rd, 2003 
o April 5th �nd 6th, 2003 
o Tr�ining is conducted April-June 

•	 OCPD CID (5 detectives �nd � serge�nt) conducts �ll b�ckground checks on �pplic�nts. They consist of 
� 20-p�ge questionn�ire, certified copy of driving record, �nd phone-b�sed b�ckground interviews. 

•	 30-35 se�son�l officers return e�ch ye�r – more when the economy is b�d. 70-75 �re new – including 
m�ny college students. 900 �pplic�tions for se�son�l, 300 test. V�ri�ble testing d�tes will likely get 
more people to test. Job f�irs h�ven’t been very fruitful for se�son�ls. OC h�s st�rted coming to 
universities �nd spe�king to crimin�l justice cl�sses. We offer internships �nd fin�l ex�m proctoring to 
get students e�rly, �nd h�ve �lso st�rted se�son�l recruiting in the f�ll to give people from f�r �w�y the 
le�d time to t�ke job. Western, North, �nd Centr�l Pennsylv�ni� m�y h�ve 300 �pplic�tions more this 
ye�r. OC gets more people from Pennsylv�ni� then M�ryl�nd �nd Del�w�re �nd doesn’t recruit in New 
Jersey. 

•	 80-90 �pplic�nts interviewed e�ch ye�r, one hour e�ch m�x. 
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OCPD APPLICATION AND SELECTION PROCESS FLOW

Applies to Both Seasonal and Full–Time Police Officer Applicants 

D�y 1 D�y 2 

(If Not Certified) 

Check 

Applic�tion �nd 
Written Test 

FTO Period / 
Ro�d P�trol 

Ac�demy Tr�ining 

Fin�l Offer 

B�ckground 

Condition�l Offer Video Test �nd 
 Or�l Bo�rd 

Physic�l Agility 
Test 
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Sample Citizen Feedback Form 

This form could be used by citizens who were served by � recruit during the FTO period. An FTO or 
supervisor could provide upon the conclusion of � c�ll, or could return some time �fter the c�ll. It is 
short enough to �llow for on-the-spot completion. The FTO/supervisor could use this feedb�ck �s p�rt of 
the decision-making process: does the recruit continue in field training, proceed to full deputy status, or 
end his/her employment �s � deputy? In this w�y the community h�s input, while HCSO still m�int�ins 
complete decision-m�king �uthority in the m�tter. 
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HILLSBOROUGH COUNTY SHERIFF’S OFFICE

CITIZEN FEEDBACK ON RECRUIT PERFORMANCE 

RECRUIT NAME: _____________________________ PHASE: I II III IV 
FTO NAME: __________________________________ DATE: ______________ 

The Sheriff depends on the citizens of Hillsborough County to provide feedback on how well 
patrol deputies respond to community needs. You have been served recently by a field training 
officer and a recruit – a fully-certified law enforcement officer who is still learning about the 
specific expectations of Hillsborough County residents and business owners. This is your 
opportunity to convey your own feelings on behalf of the community. Please consider taking a 
moment to think about why you called for assistance, and how well your needs were met, under 
the circumstances. Your responses will be used for purposes of helping the recruit improve the 
way he or she conducts business or renders services in the future. 

OVERALL, DID THE RECRUIT UNDERSTAND THE PROBLEM OR SITUATION?


(Circle One) YES NO


OVERALL, DID THE RECRUIT RESPOND IN AN EFFECTIVE FASHION?


(Circle One) YES NO


OVERALL, HOW FAIR WAS THE RECRUIT IN DEALING WITH THE SITUATION?


(Circle One) Very F�ir Somewh�t F�ir Not F�ir


DID THE RECRUIT APPEAR TO BE KNOWLEDGEABLE?


(Circle One) YES NO


IF YOU NEEDED TO CALL THE SHERIFF’S OFFICE ABOUT ANOTHER MATTER, WOULD 

YOU WANT THIS DEPUTY TO RESPOND TO HANDLE THE SITUATION?


(Circle One) YES NO


PLEASE TURN THE SHEET OVER TO COMPLETE THIS EVALUATION
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Please include any other feedback you would like to share about the way your situation was handled. 
This can include praise for work performed well, or aspects of your interaction that you didn’t like. 
This is only used to help the recruit. 

Citizen N�me (option�l) : 

Event #: Survey Conducted By: 
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Appendix G 
Proposed Recruiting Ambassadors Program 
Detroit Police Department 
E. Lynise Bryant-Weekes, Director of Personnel Detroit Police Department 
Inspector Morris Wells, Commanding Officer, Personnel/Recruiting Section 

OVERVIEW: 

The Detroit Police Dep�rtment’s “Recruiting Amb�ss�dor” progr�m w�s initi�lly instituted to rew�rd intern�l 
recruitment efforts. The concept w�s to rew�rd Dep�rtment members for their efforts in �ssisting in recruiting by 
recommending individu�ls who possess the qu�lities necess�ry to become � Detroit Police Officer. A member 
recommending �n �pplic�nt who successfully completes the hiring process is there�fter rew�rded for his/her efforts. 

Under the Hiring in the Spirit of Service initi�tive, the Dep�rtment h�s exp�nded the scope of the Amb�ss�dors 
Progr�m to include p�rticip�tion from the community. This exp�nded progr�m reflects community involvement 
in the initi�l st�ges of the selection process of the Detroit Police Dep�rtment. The exp�nded initi�tive involves 
community groups �nd f�ith-b�sed org�niz�tions th�t will recommend individu�ls for service �s � Detroit Police 
Officer. 

Implementation 

It is the desire of the Detroit Police Dep�rtment to eng�ge the Community in our hiring �nd recruiting efforts. 

Recognizing the need for �nd v�lue of citizen input in the hiring process, the Dep�rtment currently utilizes 

citizens in the �pplic�nt or�l bo�rd process. To further utilize �nd involve citizens in selection of police officers, 

the Dep�rtment is soliciting the �ssist�nce of the community in its recruiting efforts by exp�nding the intern�l 

Recruiting Amb�ss�dor Progr�m, which encour�ges dep�rtment members to �ssist in recruitment efforts. 


To introduce the Recruiting Amb�ss�dor Concept, the Detroit Police Dep�rtment will host � meeting in October 

2003, with Community Groups �nd F�ith B�sed Org�niz�tions, to roll out the Recruiting Amb�ss�dor progr�m. 

These groups will be provided the Dep�rtment’s b�sic criteri� for hiring �nd selection �nd given �n overview of the 

hiring process. The Detroit Police Dep�rtment will encour�ge the org�niz�tions to pl�y � m�jor role in �ssisting 

with the Dep�rtment’s recruiting efforts by ch�llenging their members to recommend individu�ls who they believe 

fit the criteri� necess�ry to serve �s Police Officers.


Members of the Detroit Police Dep�rtment, including executives, will �ddress F�ith B�sed �nd Community Groups, 

on � weekly b�sis, to discuss the benefits �nd opportunities of being � Detroit Police Officer �nd to encour�ge 

p�rticip�tion in our Recruiting Amb�ss�dor Progr�m.
In �ddition to the �bove, the Recruiting Unit will �g�in roll
out the intern�l Recruiting Amb�ss�dor progr�m encour�ging Dep�rtment members of �ll r�nks to p�rticip�te
�nd recommend individu�ls for police service.


Org�niz�tions will register with the Dep�rtment by completing � Recruiting Amb�ss�dor �pplic�tion form 

indic�ting their interest in �ssisting the Dep�rtment with its recruiting efforts. The org�niz�tion will then be 

provided with referr�l c�rds to be given to potenti�l �pplic�nts th�t identify the p�rticul�r org�niz�tion �s the 

referring entity. This referr�l c�rd will be m�int�ined with the �pplic�tion �nd upon the �pplic�nt’s entry into the 

Ac�demy will be pl�ced in the entities Recruiting Amb�ss�dor file. 
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At the end of the Recruiting cycle, the Dep�rtment will recognize �nd rew�rd dep�rtment members, org�niz�tions, 
�nd community groups th�t provide the most �pplic�nts, who successfully enter the Detroit Metropolit�n Police 
Ac�demy, in � specified time period. At the conclusion of e�ch specified time period the Dep�rtment will host � 
recognition ceremony to rew�rd the group �nd Dep�rtment member whose efforts h�ve brought the gre�test number 
of Student Police Officers to the Ac�demy. 

Time-line 

October 2003 – Progr�m Roll-out

November 2003 – M�rch 2004 Community Present�tions by DPD Executives.

April 2004 – Completion of first cycle �nd recognition ceremony
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Appendix H 
Hiring in the Spirit of Service 
Focus Group Report 
Detroit Police Department 
Executive Summary 

Moore & Associ�tes, Inc. w�s contr�cted by Berg Muirhe�d & Associ�tes, Inc. to conduct � focus group study on 
beh�lf of the Detroit Police Dep�rtment (DPD). The purpose of the rese�rch w�s the g�ther b�seline inform�tion in 
support of � m�rketing �nd outre�ch effort to incre�se the number of minority �pplic�nts for police officer jobs in 
Detroit. 

Participant Demographics 

Four focus groups were conducted; two �mong Afric�n-Americ�n m�les, one �mong Afric�n-Americ�n fem�les, 
�nd one �mong Hisp�nic m�les. Three fourths (75%) of the focus group p�rticip�nts live in Detroit �nd one-fourth 
live in the surrounding community. P�tricip�nts r�nged from 21-26 ye�rs old �nd h�d person�l incomes of $30,000 
or less. 

The groups were held on M�y 11th �nd 12th, 2004. A tot�l of forty-five (45) individu�ls p�rticip�ted. Groups l�sted 
�pproxim�tely one �nd one-h�lf hours �nd p�rticip�nts were p�id � c�sh incentive of $75 e�ch. 

Education and Current Occupation 

The educ�tion�l b�ckground of p�rticip�nts r�nge from high school diplom�s to college degrees. The Afric�n-
Americ�n fem�le p�rticip�nts were by f�r the most educ�ted group, with five college gr�du�tes, �nd six p�rticip�nts 
with some college. 

The Hisp�nic m�le group w�s comprised predomin�tely of men who h�d some college educ�tion, �lthough none of 
the recruited Hisp�nic m�les were degreed. 

Among the Afric�n-Americ�n m�les p�rticip�ting, some h�d high school diplom�s, some h�d �ttended college, �nd 
others were college gr�du�tes. 

Group p�rticip�nts represented � wide r�nge of occup�tions, including l�bor, ret�il, s�les, educ�tion, m�n�gement, 
�nd medic�l technici�n. 

M�ny individu�ls went into c�reers they were f�mili�r with bec�use � rel�tive or friend w�s in the profession. 

Other Job Considerations 

When �sked wh�t other jobs they h�d considered, p�rticip�nts seemed to f�ll into one of the three segments: the 
first one th�t hired me, the job th�t w�s f�mili�r, �nd the job I �lw�ys w�nted to do. 

Other jobs which h�d been considered included police officer, l�wyer, milit�ry, nursing, te�ching, engineering, �nd 
medicine. 
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As p�rt of � pencil �nd p�per exercise, the occup�tions ch�r�cteristics which were r�ted �s “most import�nt” 

included “opportunity for �dv�ncement”, “job security”, “he�lth benefits,” �nd “st�rting p�y.” 


Career Options 

Focus group p�rticip�nts were �sked if they h�d considered other c�reers. Most p�rticip�nts h�d considered other 

c�reer choices �fter high school. 


When the c�reer of police officer w�s discussed, the convers�tions bec�me more diverse. M�ny indic�ted they 
h�d not considered it. The job w�s considered by most to be d�ngerous, low p�id, �nd soci�lly unrew�rding. 
Sever�l p�rticip�nts s�id �lthough they h�d considered it; they did not like the “n�ture of the job”. Others indic�ted 
they “wouldn’t be eligible.” Most of the women s�id they would not consider � job �s � police officer under �ny 
circumst�nces. 

Image of Suburban Police 

Suburb�n police dep�rtments were preceived to be better st�ffed, h�ve better equipment �nd better service, 
p�rticul�rly in terms of response time. Police officers in suburb�n communities were thought to be p�id more �nd 
h�ve better educ�tion. Suburb�n police were �lso perceived to be r�cist �t worst �nd bored or sc�red �t best. 

Image of Detroit Police Department 

While it w�s � commonly held belief corruption is � problem in the Detroit Police Dep�rtment, p�rticip�nts were 
�ble to discern there were some good, h�rd–working police who were trying to improve the city by reducing crime. 

In gener�l, p�rticip�nts felt the size of Detroit, the n�ture of the crimes, �nd the l�ck of resources were the b�sis for 
the neg�tive im�ge of the Detroit police force, r�ther th�n the officers themselves. 

Although most of the p�rticip�nts h�d stories �bout l�ck of response or encounters th�t r�nged from insensitivity to 
incompetence, they seemed to be symp�thetic to the Dep�rtment �s � whole. 

Policing as a Career 

P�rticip�nts in e�ch group were �sked to describe the type of person who becomes � police officer �nd wh�t type 

of person should become � police officer. The ide�l person�lity for �n �pplic�nt for the position of Detroit Police 

Officer would h�ve respect for the l�w, �s well �s for power, but would not be petty or � power seeker. 


Desired qualities included the following: 
• Disciplined 
• Responsible 
• Sterner th�n the current police 
• Serious 
• Committed 
• No silliness 
• F�ir 
• Good with people 

When �sked if they would �pply for � job �s � Detroit police officer in the future, most of the p�rticip�nts indic�ted 
they would not. This w�s due to the perception of low p�y, poor benefits, �nd d�nger. 
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Most p�rticip�nts were re�son�bly �ccur�te in their estim�tes of the st�rting p�y for � Detroit police officer 
($26,000 – $28,000). Over�ll, they were uninformed �s to the p�y progression, the opportunities for �dv�ncement, 
�nd the level of p�y � serge�nt or lieuten�nt could �tt�in �fter 3 to 8 ye�rs. 

Marketing Messages and Spokespersons 

When �sked “Wh�t would it t�ke for the job to be more �ppe�ling to you?” respondents indic�ted in �ddition to 
incre�sing the p�y, they would h�ve to h�ve more inform�tion. They �lso suggest the hiring st�nd�rds be r�ised �nd 
require college for recruits. 

With the exception of those who h�d or were �pplying for jobs in l�w enforcement, there w�s virtu�lly no 
inform�tion �s to the v�rious c�reers th�t �re open to Detroit police officers. There w�s �lso little inform�tion �bout 
benefits offered to police. 

Respondents were �sked how the Detroit Police Dep�rtment should to �bout �ttr�cting more young �pplic�nts. 
Beyond r�ising s�l�ries �nd improving both benefits �nd im�ge, they s�id young people needed to know more �bout 
the opportunities �v�il�ble through the Detroit Police Dep�rtment, �nd th�t they needed to le�rn �bout it in middle 
school or before. 

P�rticip�nts in �ll of the men’s focus groups suggested c�mp�igns p�tterned �fter those being used by the Army, Air 
Force, �nd M�rines bec�use they show not only the diversity of job opportunities, but �lso the diversity of people 
doing those jobs. 

A discussion of � preferred spokesperson indic�ted th�t � police officer with experience would be effective. E�ch 
group h�d � slightly different ide� of wh�t th�t officer should look like; m�ture but not old, �uthorit�tive, but not 
intimid�ting. “Someone I c�n rel�te to,” w�s the prev�iling suggestion. 

Respondents were �sked if the Detroit Chief of Police w�s present, “Wh�t would they like to �sk her �bout � c�reer 
�s � Detroit Police Officer?” Some of the responses included: 

• “Why is the p�y so low?” 
• “Where does she see the reput�tion of the City going?” 
• “Wh�t �re the life insur�nce benefits?” 
• “Wh�t �re you doing to ch�nge the im�ge?” 
• “How she m�de it through...Wh�t did she h�ve to go through?” 
• “W�s this � c�reer choice?” 
• “Tell �bout the tri�l �nd tribul�tions?” 
• “Why won’t you hire me?” 
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Appendix I 
Site Contact Information 
Sacramento Police Department 
5770 Freeport Blvd., Suite 100 S�m�nth� Brinkley, Director of Personnel 
S�cr�mento, CA 95822 Willi�m Donnoe, Ed.D., Consult�nt 

Burlington Police Department 
1 North Avenue Deputy Chief Stephen W�rk, Project M�n�ger 
Burlington, VT 05401 J�mes Borrow, Project Coordin�tor 

Willi�m N�sh, Ph.D, Consulting Psychologist 

Hillsborough County Sheriff’s Office 
2008 E. 8th Avenue Colonel C�rl H�wkins, HSS Project M�n�ger 
T�mp�, FL 33605 Lorelei Bowden, HSS Project Coordin�tor 

Lt. Julie Edw�rs, HSS Project Implement�tion 

Consult�nts: Robin Inw�ld, Ph.D., Hilson Rese�rch 
Bill Blount, Ph.D., Rese�rch Coordin�tor 
Mich�el Br�nnick, Ph.D. 
D�vid B�chr�ch, Innov�tions Group 

Detroit Police Department 
14655 Dexter Lynise Bryr�nt, Personnel Director 
Detroit, MI 48238 Elsie Scott, Ph.D. Project M�n�ger 

Consult�nt: Terry Eisenberg, Ph.D. 

King County Sheriff’s Office 
516 Third Street R�lph C�dy, Personnel Director 
Se�ttle, WA 98104 Rebecc� Connolly, Web Site M�n�ger 

Consult�nts: Dunnette Group Ltd. 
Le�tt� Hough, Ph.D. 
Deniz S.Ones, Ph.D. 
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For More Information: 

U.S. Dep�rtment of Justice 
Office of Community Oriented Policing Services


1100 Vermont Avenue, N.W. 

W�shington, D.C. 20530


To obt�in det�ils on COPS progr�ms, c�ll the 
COPS Office Response Center at 800.421.6770 

Visit COPS Online �t the �ddress listed below. 

www.cops.usdoj.gov 
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